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APTS Ref. No.: ITC51-13022/3/2022-PROC-APTS Dt. 21.03.2022
Tender Call Notice for Selection of Agencies for “Printing and Supply of PVC EPIC
Cards and Holograms for Chief Electroal Officer, Andhra Pradesh”. Tender
document downloading starts from 22.03.2022.
For further details regarding detailed Tender Notification, Specifications and digital
certificate please visit https://www.apts.gov.in and www.apeprocurement.gov.in.

Sd/-
Managing Director, A.P. Technology Services Ltd.

R.O. No.: 753PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22

Andhra Pradesh Technology Services Ltd.

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, BhuvneshPrasad, S/oParshu
Ram,R/oHno. 817/6BBlock,
BabaColony, Burari, Delhi-
110084, have changedmyname
toBhuwaneshPrasad.

0070777737-1

II,, AnshuGargW/oAmitGarg
R/o-5/324, Gali.No-03,Mohalla
Sarai Shahdara, EastDelhi-
110032, have changedmyname
toAnshikaGarg 0040607145-3

II,, Anjum,W/oSadruddin Saifi,
R/o-C-23 Sainik EnclaveVikas
Nagar,DKMohanGardenDelhi,
have changedmyname to
AnjumSaifi,for all purpose

0040607177-6

II,, AARTI, D/oSUNDERSINGH,
H.NO.D-968, GALINO-2,
ISLAMABAD, SHAMSHABAD,
Palwal,121102,Haryana.
Changedmyname toARTI.

0040607184-6

II,, A. Ali Nizam,R/o 46, Park End
MainVikasMary, Delhi-110092,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromAnsha
Nizam toAnsha.

0070777754-1

II declare that I sushil Kapoor
has changedmyname to
Sushil Kumar kapoor and I
assumed tobeknownasSushil
Kumar kapoor resident, 4643
shora kothi, pahar ganj,new
delhi-55 0050194077-1

II SheljaW/oRahul devArora
R/o-C-81,mohangarden,Uttam
Nagardelhi have changedmy
name toSheljaArora

0040607145-1

II Inder Pal SinghS/oAjit Singh
MatharuR/oE-29, ShamNagar,
VishnuGarden,NewDelhi-
110018havechangedmyname
to Inder Pal SinghMatharu

0040607154-1

II DeepikaDeviw/oSanjayR/o,
13, SecondFloor, Type-II, Block-
16,Model Town-III Delhi-9, in
husbandpassport no.T6067705,
mynamewronglywritten
DeepikaBohat correct name
DeepikaDevi. 0040607127-1

I,SHOEBKHAN,S/O.FAIZAN
KHAN,R/oC-50,F/FGALI.NO-7A
VIJAYMOHALLAMAUJPUR,
NORTHEASTDELHI-110053,
changedmyname toSHUAIB
KHAN, permanently.

0040607177-1

I,RAJPALSINGHCHAUHAN,
S/O.MOHANLALCHAUHAN,
H.NO.547,GALINO-6,EKTA
VIHARMEETHAPUR-
EXTENTIONNEWDELHI-110044,
changedmyname toRAJPAL
CHAUHAN, permanently.

0040607168-10

I,Megha,D/OSh.Mukesh
Gupta,R/O-7715,Dharampura
Lodge,ClockTower,Subzi
Mandi, Delhi-110007,have
changedmyname toMegha
Gupta for all futurepurpose.

0040607175-6

I, Raj KumarMishraR/oDeri
MacchaNearAir Force Station
Dadri GautamBuddhaNagar,
up-203207have changedmy
minor son’s name fromShivam
Mishra/ toAaravMishra for all
purposes. 0040607155-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasBabita
Rani,D/o Jaipal Singh,W/o
Satender Pal Singh,residing
at,5/950,MohanMikins
Society,Vasundhara,Ghaziaba
d,U.P.have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asBabitaChaudhary.

0040607171-6

II,,VViisshhaall Chadar S/oOmPrakash
ChadharR/oB-144,J.J.Colony,
Sector-24,Rohini,Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname from
Vishal Chadar toVishal
Chadhar for all future-
purposes. 0040607171-7

II,,VVIIKKAASSKUMAR,S/OKRIPA
SINDHUSHRIVASTAVA,R/OG-
3A,THIRD-FLOOR,VIJAYCHOWK,
LAXMI-NAGAR, DELHI-110092.
IN SOMEDOCUMENTSMY
NAME ISWRITTENASVIKAS
SRIVASTAVA,VIKASKUMAR
SRIVASTAVAANDVIKAS
KUMAR.BUTMYACTUAL&
CORRECT-NAME ISVIKAS
KUMAR,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040607168-2

II,,SShhuubbhhaammBiswas,S/oSushant
Biswas,R/o Flat.No.227, 1st
floor, residential floor, HL city,
sector-37,Bahadurgarh
Distt.JhajjarHaryana-124507,
inform thatmy father-name
Sushant Biswasbut my10th&
12thmarksheetmy father’s
namementionsasSushanta
Biswas,bothare sameperson

0040607229-6

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasRajesh
Kumari Sharma,Wife of,Ajay
Kumar Sharma,Resident of,28-
C,Som-Bajar Chowk,New
Layalpur Ext,Krishna-Nagar,
Shahdara,Delhi-110051, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAnita
Sharma. 0040607171-4

II,,SSaahhiill Sonkar S/o-Mr.Tara
ChandR/o.C-510,Madipur
Colony, Paschim-Vihar,
Punjabi-Bagh, Delhi-110063
declares that inmy10th class-
marksheetmyname is
wrongly-mentionedasSahil.
The correct name is Sahil
Sonkar. 0040607152-1

II,, GirdharRaj, S/oBadri Prashad
Rajora, R/oGH-8/496, Paschim
Vihar, Delhi-110087, have
changedmyname toGirdhar
Raj Rajora. 0070777771-1

II,, SUNDERLAL, S/o MATRULAL,
H.NO.D-968, GALI.NO-2,
ISLAMABAD, SHAMSHABAD,
Palwal,121102, Haryana.
Changedmyname toSUNDER
SINGH. 0040607184-5

II,,DDHHEERRMMAANNDDEERR F/OVIDHAAN
R/O-W-129,G/FGREATER
KAILASHPART-2DELHI-110048,
HAVECHANGEDMYSONNAME
TOVIDHANGARG.

0040607175-10

II,,Manoj Kaushik S/OLate
Sh.Shobhi RamResident of
H.No.1851, Sector 10A, Dist.
Gurugram,Haryana 122001,
have changedmyname from
Manoj Kaushik toManoj
Kumar. 0040606814-4

II,,ManjuKaushikD/OLate
Sh.GeetaRamResident of
H.No.1851, Sector 10A,
Dist.Gurugram,Haryana
122001, have changedmyname
fromManjuKaushik toManju
Bala. 004060814-5

II,, Ruchi KaushikW/o
MohammadFarzebKhanR/o
RajGardenMarriageHall,
Tikaet Rai Talab, Rajaji Puram,
Lucknow,U.P.-226017have
changedmyname to Falak
Khan. 0040606816-7

II,,VVIIJJAAYYKUMARGUPTA,S/OHARI
RAMGUPTA,H.NO-41
RAJDHANI ENCLAVEDELHI
110034,have changedmyname
toVIJAYGUPTA. Permanently.

0040607171-3

II,,SSuunniittKumar,S/o-Hari
Singh,R/o-PlotNo-34,NCRB
Colony,Vaishali,Sector-
9,Ghaziabad,U.P.-201010, have
changed thenameofmyson
(minor)fromDhanish to
AnirudhVerma for all future
purposes. 0040607177-3

II,,SSuunniillKumar,S/O Jagdish
PrasadResident-750, Second-
Floor, Dr.MukherjeeNagar
Delhi-110009,have changedmy
name toSunil Babbar.

0040607168-3

II,,SSuunniillChauhan/Sunil Kumar
ChauhanS/o-Arjun Singh
ChauhanR/o.H.No.A-
13/1,Garima-Garden,PO-
Pasonda,Near-Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad,have changedmy
name toSunil Kumar.

0040607177-8

II,,SSoonniiaaCHATURVEDID/o-ANIL
DHIRAJPATHAKR/O-379/380
gali peerpunchmathura-
281001,have changedmyname
toSonikaPathak.

0040607184-2

II,,SSnneehh LataW/O-Harbans Lal
Hasija R/O.H.No-D-91,3rd-Floor
D-blockGreen-VallyApptt.,
Rohini,Delhi-110089,have
changedmyname toSneh Lata
Hasija. 0040607168-5

II,,SShhoouukkaattKhanS/o,RahamAli
R/o-H.No.A-122/1, Shaheen
Bagh, Abulfazal Enclave-II,
JamiaNagar,Okhla, N.Delhi-25
have changedmyname to
ShaukatAli. 0040607177-9

II,,SShhiivvaanniiD/oShaileshKumar
SrivastavaR/o-187 1,
Gali.no.4,D-block,Shiv-colony,
PallaNo.1, Faridabad,Haryana-
121003,have changedmyname
toShivani Srivastava,
permanently. 0040607168-1

II,,SShhaammeeeemmAhmad,S/oHasan
MohamadR/oVPO.Chahaka
(17),MewatNuh -122105,
(Haryana),have changedmy
name toShameemAhmed,for
all Purposes. 0040607175-4

II,,SSaabbiihhaa Sultanaw/oAnis
AhmedSiddiqi, R/O-360,New
Ranjit-Nagar,NewDelhi. After-
marriage,have changedmy
name,fromSabihaSultana to
SabihaSiddiqi. 0040607175-1

II,,SSUUNNIILLVERMA,S/oGULAB
CHANDVERMAR/o-102, NEW
RAJDHANI ENCLAVE, VIKAS
MARG,DELHI-92,have changed
myname toSUNILKUMAR
VERMA. 0040607175-3

II,,RRiizzwwaann S/oMehboobAli,R/oC-
196,J J Colony,Wazirpur, Delhi-
110052,HaveChangedMy
Name toRizwanAli,for all
futurepurposes.

0040607175-9

II,,RRaammRatan,S/oRam
Prashad,R/o E-36,UGF,
Mansarovar-Park,Shahdara,
Delhi-110032,have changed the
nameofmyminor sonKavya to
Keshavageabout-11 years,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040607171-5

II,,RRUUKKSSAANNAAW/OAFTABALI R/O
A-509, J.J.COLONY, PHASE-II,
NANGLOI,DELHI-110041.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RUKSANABEGAM.

0040607225-2

II,,RRaahhuullKanuS/O,Mahesh
KumarGuptaR/O, E-698,Shakur
Pur,Delhi-110034,have changed
myname toRahul Kumar
Gupta. 0040607229-5

II,,RREEKKHHAAVERMA,W/oDINESH
VERMA,R/oC1A/51-A,
JANAKPURI, NEWDELHI-
110058,DOB-02-11-1961,hereby
state that”DIVYAVERMA”and
“REKHAVERMA”areoneand
sameperson. 0040607177-2

II,,RRKGrover S/oSwaraj Shah
GroverR/o 247-248, 2nd-
floor,Pocket-15, Sector-
24,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toRaj
KumarGrover for all purposes.

0040607171-9

II,,PPrraasshhaannttKumar S/oAshok
Kumar ShishodiaR/o 1124, Ram
VatikaDadri, Dadri, Gautam
budhnagar, have changedmy
name toPrashantKumar
Shishodia 0040607151-1

II,,PriyankaSachdevaD/o
Shri.SureshSachdevaR/o-
House.No.B-86C, Ground-
Floor,DLF, Sector-11,Faridabad,
have changedmyname
Priyanka toPriyanka
Sachdeva,for all future
purposes. 0040607145-4

II,, ISHRATBEGUMW/OAMIR
AHMAD,H.NO-185,KHUSHAL
VIHAR,LONIDEHAT,U.P-
201102,have changedmyname
to ISHRATAMIR. Permanently.

0040607171-2

II,,KKrriittiikkaaD/oNeeraj VaidR/o-
C2/245 (SF), Janakpuri,New
Delhi-110058,have changedmy
name toKritikaVaid,for all
futurepurposes.

0040607145-2

II,,KKaallaawwaattiiW/OChanderBhan
Gupta,R/OT-510/C-35Mandir-
MargBaljeet-NagarNew-Delhi-
110008, havechangedmyname
toKalawati Gupta,ForAll,
futurepurposes. 0040607168-7

II,,Rajender SinghS/o Jai Singh
R/o F-2/5-6, Sector-11, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
name toRajenderDahiya.

0040607171-10

II,,JJaaggddiisshhKhilrani alias Jagdish
Kumar,S/o-Shri PremChand,
R/o-A-106,LokVihar,
Pitampura,Delhi-34,declare
thatmyname is JagdishKumar
Khilrani,for all purposes.

0040607225-1

II,,JJAASSMMIINNEEKAUR/JASMIN
KHULLARW/O- TARUN
KHULLAR,R/OF1/28A,M.I.G.
FLATS,HARINAGAR,NEW
DELHI-110064 have changedmy
name to JASMINE.

0040607184-3

II,,HHaarrssiinnaaw/oMd.Kamal Sekh
aliasKamal Shekh R/oB-734
GuatamPuri Phase 2Badarpur
Delhi have changedmy minor
daughter’s name fromSaniya
Khatun toSaniaKhatun for all
purposes 0040607125-1

II,,DDEEEEPPAAKKKUMARBHATI,S/O
JAGPALSINGH,R/oHOUSE.
NO.32, VILL&-POSTBISRAKH,
JALALPUR, GREATER-NOIDA
WEST,GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,
U.P. 201306,Changedmyname
toDEEPAKKUMARBHATI
CHOTIWALA. 0040607184-10

II,,CChhaannddiiPrasadSharmaS/o
KedarDutt R/oK-36, Sector-12,
NoidaG.B.Nagar(U.P) have
changedmyname toChandi
Prasad for all purposes.

0040607123-2

II,,CChhaannddeerrBhan,S/OLate.Shiv
ShankarGupta,R/OT-510/C-35
Mandir-MargBaljeet-Nagar
New-Delhi-110008, have
changedmyname toChander
BhanGupta,ForAll,future
purposes. 0040607168-8

II,,BBiittttoooo Singh,S/oKarnail
Singh,R/OD-13Vishnu-
Garden,Delhi,have changed
thenameofmyminor
daughter,fromHarpreet Kaur
toHarleenKaurborn.on-
10.05.2014. 0040607171-1

II,,AAttuullMittal,S/oMr.Gyan
PrakashMittal R/o-Flat.No.
A4/2003,CLEOCounty,GH-5,
Sector-121,Noida,Gautam
Budh-Nagar, U.P.201301,have
changedmyname,fromAtul
KumarMittal toAtulMittal,for
all futurepurposes.

0040607175-8

II,,AAsshhaaW/oShri.RamRatanR/o-
E-360, KusumpurPahari,Vasant
Vihar,NewDelhi 110057,have
changedmyname toShanti Bai
for all futurepurpose.

0040607175-7

II,,AArrzzooooMaheshBansal,W/O-
Shri PrinceGarg,R/OC-9/109,
Sector-7,Rohini,Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
ArzooGarg. 0040607177-4

II,,AAnnuupprriiyyaa Thakur,W/oAnish
Behl,R/o-HouseNo.87,Uday
Park,SouthDelhi-110049,have
changedmyname toAnupriya,
for all futurepurposes.

0040607177-7

II,,PPaawwaannGupta, R/o 156-E,
ClassicApts,Plot no.11,Sector-
22,Dwarka,Delhi-110075,have
changedmyson’s name from
ArinGupta toAAHREENGUPTA.
videaffidavit,Dt:-21.03.202,
swornbeforenotaryKavita
Jha. 0040607177-5

II,,PPUUSSHHKKAARRRAJDESHPANDEY,
s/o-DEVENDRADESHPANDEY,
H.NO-1 E-BLOCKSECTOR-72
NOIDAGAUTAMBUDHANAGAR-
201301, Changedmyname to
PUSHKARDESHPANDEY.

0040607229-1

II,,PPAAWWAANNKUMAR,S/O.RAM
KISHAN,H.NO.MCF-987,
STREET.NO-54,SECTOR-23,
SANJAY-COLONYFARIDABAD
HARYANA-121005. Changedmy
name toPAWANKUMAR
PANCHAL, permanently.

0040607168-9

II,,OOmmPrakashChadar aliasOm
PrakashS/o-Gokul PrasadR/o-
B-144,J.J.Colony,Sector-24,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname,fromOm
PrakashChadar aliasOm
Prakash toOmPrakash
Chadhar, for all future-
purposes. 0040607171-8

II,,NNAAYYAANNPARVEZAKHTAR,S/O-
PARVEZAKHTAR,R/O-M.63
ABUL-FAZALENCLAVEPART-
1,JAMIA-NAGARN.DELHI-
110025,INMYPASSPORTMY
NAMEWRONGLY-MENTION
NAYANPARWEZMYCORRECT-
NAME ISNAYANPARVEZ
AKHTAR. 0040607175-5

II,,MMuukkeesshh SharmaS/oRampat
SharmaR/oH.No.-C-2, 1052,
G/FPalamViharGurgaon
(Haryana) have changedmy
name toMukeshKumar
Sharma for all futurepurposes.

0040607123-1

II,,NIKITAAGARWAL,D/o
KULBHUSHANAGGARWAL,
ADDRESS.M-26, GROUND-
FLOOR,GURUHARKISHAN-
NAGAR, PASCHIM-VIHAR,New-
Delhi-110087, changedmy
name toNIKITAAGGARWAL.

0040607184-8

II,,MUSTAKEEMS/oMOHD
MUKEEM,R/oB-169, Gali No-5,
NearChandMasjid,
Mandawali, Fazalpur, Delhi-
110092, have changedmyname
toMUSTKEEM, for all purposes.
MycorrectDate-of-Birth is
01/01/1982. 0040607132-1

II,,MMuuddiitt S/OHarbans LalHasija
R/O.H.No-D-91, 3rd-FloorD-
blockGreenVallyApptt.,
Rohini,Delhi-110089,have
changedmyname toMudit
Hasija. 0040607168-4

II,,MMoohhaammmmaadd SalimS/oMr.
AsgharAli R/oof H.NoN-18,
Jagat RamPark, LaxmiNagar
Delhi-92 haveChangedmy
name toSalimSaifi for all
purposes. 0040607129-1

II,,MMUUKKEESSHHGOELS/OSHYAMLAL
GOELR/OB-120A,2nd-FLOOR,
VIJAY-VIHARPHASE-2,SECTOR-
4,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MUKESHKUMARGOEL.

0040607184-1

II,,LLAAXXMMIINEGI,W/O.MAHENDER
CHAUHAN,ADD-A,29,G/F,
DUGGALCOLONYNEWDELHI
110062,changedmyname to
NEHACHAUHAN, permanently.

0040607229-4

II,,AAmmiitt kumar s/obalkishan,
R/o.C-232, saikunj phase-3,new
palam-viharGurgaon,Haryana
-122017,ChangedmyMinor son
name,Yash toYash chhikara.

0040607184-4

II,,AANNSSUU SINGLA,w/o
KULBHUSHANAGGARWAL,
ADDRESS-M-26, GROUND-
FLOOR,GURU-HARKISHAN
NAGAR, PASCHIM-VIHAR,New-
Delhi-110087. Changedmy
name toANJUSINGLA.

0040607184-9

II,,AAMMIIRR JHAN,W/OMOHD
TAYYAB,H.NO.D-819,SECOND/
FLOORBACKPORTION,JAITPUR
EXTEN, PART-2, NEAR-33FT-
ROAD, BADARPUR, DELHI-
110044.have changedmyname
toAMEER JAHAN,Permanently

0040607175-2

II,,AAAAYYUUSSIIASHOKKUMAR JAIN,
D/OASHOKKUMARBHEEMRAJ
JAIN,R/OC-11, ASHOK-VIHAR
PHASE-I,DELHI,HAVECHANED
MYNAMETOAAYUSHI JAIN.

0040607168-6

II,,TARUNATANEJAW/ORAVISH
TANEJA, R/OA-8/111 3rd floor,
sector-16, rohini delhi-110089.
Changedmynameafter
marriage fromTarunaKindra
toTarunaTaneja for all
purposes 0040607146-1

II,,SumanGupta, SumanLata,
W/oPawanKumar, R/o 1327/90,
TalabRoad, Tri Nagar, Delhi-
110035, have changedmyname
toSumanBansal for all future
purposes. 0070777766-1

II,,KULBHUSHAN, S/oRAJKUMAR
AGGARWAL,ADDRESS.M-26,
GROUND-FLOOR,GURU
HARKISHAN-NAGAR, PASCHIM-
VIHAR,New-Delhi-110087,
changedmyname to
KULBHUSHANAGGARWAL

0040607184-7

II,,DikshaSachdevaD/oShri.
SureshKumar SachdevaR/o-
House.No.B-86C,Ground-Floor,
DLF,Sector-11 Faridabad,have
changedmynameDiksha to
DikshaSachdeva,for all future
purposes. 0040607145-5

II,,Deepa,W/oRavi Kumar
Kandpal, R/oD-539,WestVinod
Nagar, Delhi-110092, have
changedmyname toDeepa
Bisht for all futurepurposes.

0070777759-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that I Sabina
Sekhri, W/o Sh. Sumesh Sekhri, R/o E-274,
Second Floor, Greater Kailash-1, Delhi-
110048, has disowned my Son Mr. Aadit
Sekhri, S/o Sh. Sumesh Sekhri, R/o E-274,
Second Floor, Greater Kailash-1, Delhi-
110048, from all my movable and immovable
properties and have severed all my
relationship with him and Aadit Sekhri shall
have no claim over any of my assets and I
shall be free to sell/transfer/gist, etc any of my
movable or immovable assets to anyone and
Aadit Sekhri will have no objection to the
same. Henceforth I shall not be responsible
for any of the acts and deeds of my above-
mentioned son and anyone.

Sd/-
AKSHAT GUPTA

Advocate
163/F, W-2, WESTERN AVENUE,

SAINIK FARMS, NEW DELHI-110062
MOB. 9312131210

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be It known that my clients (1) Sh.
Dayaram Son of Ramkumar & smt.
Savitha, W/f Dayaram Village Kothal
Khurd Tehsil and District M.garh
(Haryana) have disowned and severed
all their relation with their son namely
Mahesh & Son wife Renu debarred him
from their movable and immovable
properties/ assets due to his mis-
behaviour. Any body dealing with him in
civil and criminal matter shall be doing at
his/her/ their Own risk, Cost and
responsibility.

Sd/-
Birender Singh Yadav Adv.

Reg. No- P-242/1998
Chamber no-117/1 Civil Court M.garh

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to whole world at large that
we, Man Singh s/o Buddha Lal and Kanti
Devi w/o Man Singh, both R/o G-2/72,
Gali No. 7, Sethi Enclave, Mohan
Garden, New Delhi -110059 have
disowned and disinherited our son
namely Rahul kuamr and his wife Jyoti,
from all our movable and immovable
properties situated in India, w.e.f
21/03/2022. Henceforth, My son and his
wife, their legal heirs or any persons
claiming through them, will not have any
claim, right, title and interest in any of our
movable and immovable properties,
saving funds /salaries/ pensions/
re t i rement bene f i t s e tc w.e . f .
21/03/2022. Further from today, we will
not be responsible for any act, actions
and deeds committed by them. Manoj
Kumar, Advocate Chamber No. 620,
Rohini Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client (1) PURUSHOTAM KUMAR
JINDAL (AADHAR NO. 3066 1484 8169) S/O
SHRI OM PRAKASH JINDAL & (2) BIMLA
JINDAL (8094 8772 5065) W/O
PURUSHOTAM KUMAR JINDAL both R/o D-
17/295-296, SECTOR-3, ROHINI, DELHI-
110085, have debarred his/her son MR.
SAURABH JINDAL (AADHAR NO. 8129
1194 4986), from all movable and immovable
properties/ assets, and their personal life.
Anybody dealing with them in civil and
criminal matters shall be doing at his/ her/
their all risks, cost and responsibility, and
have severed all relation with her due to her
misconduct, bad behaviour, bad company and
bad intentions. Any person dealing with them
or severally shall be doing so at their own risk.
My client shall not be responsible in any
manner for any kind of legal-illegal act, deed
done by his/her son MR. SAURABH JINDAL.

SANJEEV JAIN (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/226/91

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large are hereby informed that my
clients Sh. Mahendra Singh S/o Gopi Singh
and Long Sri W/o Sh. Mahendra Singh, both
residing at RZ/7L/2, Gali No. 3, Main
Sagarpur, Delhi-110046, have disowned/
debarred their Sons (Rajesh Chouhan, Raj
Kumar, Amit and Sunil) and Daughters-in-
laws (Rekha, Kanchan and Soni) from their all
movable and immovable properties and
severed their relationship since they are out
of control of my clients. Now my above
clients would have no concern with them in
any manner.

Sd/-
Praveen Kr. Singh

Advocate
Ch. No. 508, Lawyers Chamber Block,

Dwarka Court, Sec-10, Dwarka,
New Delhi-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client, Ranjana Sharma w/o
Ashok Kumar Sharma R/o 81, J
Extn., Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-92
debarred her son Mohit Sharma
& his wife Arti Sharma including
their son Master Pravit Sharma
f rom al l her movab le &
immovable properties. In future,
Whosoever deals with them,
deals on their own risk &
responsibility.
Deepak Bhargava (Advocate)

Delhi High Court
Add: 98, Krishan Kunj,

Laxmi nagar, Delhi-110092

PUBLIC NOTICE
KNOW ALL the concerned that our
client DEVENDER SINGH GUSAIN
S/O LATE SH. RADHO SINGH
GUSAIN R/O H.NO. 16, GALI NO.2,
S.B.S. Colony, WEST KARAWALA
NAGAR , DELH I , deba r r ed /
disowned his son VIKRAM SINGH
from his immovable and movable
properties due to his unsocial act,
misconduct and unfamiliar activities.
That in future and in past if any one
had made any relation with Mr.
VIKRAM SINGH he shall be liable for
any loss himself/herself. That our
client shall not have any relation with
their son in any manner in any case
with effect from today.

D & K ASSOCIATES
MANPREET KAUR ADVOCATE
S.P. DHASMANA ADVOCATE

RENU GUPTA ADVOCATE
Ch.No.390-A, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54PUBLIC NOTICE

General Public is Hereby informed
that my clients Sh Madan S/O Lt
Munshi Ram and Ms Surekha W/O Sh
Madan Lal both R/O B-83,JJ Colony,
Khanpur, ND 62 have disowned their
elder son named Sh Shivam due to
his persisent misconduct and have
severed all personal and social ties
with him and have also debarred Sh
Shivam to claim any right or interest in
the immovable and movable
properties of my clients. Anybody
dealing with the aforesaid Sh Shivam
Shall do so at his own peril and my
clients shall not be responsible in
either or any manner.

Sd/-
Shankar Wig Advocate

Chamber No 407 3rd Floor,
Deep Piaza Comp Opp
Distt & Session Court

Gurgaon-122001

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General Public is informed at large. that Mr.
Sanjay Khatri & Mr. Ashok Kumar both S/o Mr. Ballu
Ram, along with Mr. Rakshit Khatri, S/o Mr. Kuldeep
Khatri, all R/o H.N. 71, Jaton Wall Gali, Tikri Khurd,
Narela, Delhi, have purchased Freehold Built Up
Property No.13, admeasuring 209 Sq. Mtrs., Pocket
6, Sector A-10, Narela, Delhi from Mr. Zile Singh
Lakra.
That the Conveyance Deed of the plot was in the
name of Mr. Krishan Singh & Mrs. Seema Devi, Mr.
Krishan Singh died intestate. His Children, Gaurav
Rana, Manav Rana, Pawan Rana, executed
Relinquishment Deed in favour of Seema Devi, basis
of which she sold the said plot to Zile Singh Lakra.
Mr. Sanjay Khatri, Mr. Ashok Kumar & Mr. Rakhshit
Khatri wish to create mortgage on the said property
for loan from SBI RACPC Rohini, Pearls Best Heights
1, NSP, Pitampura, Delhi (Br Code 15653). If any
person has any objection with respect to the same or
has any interest whatsoever in the said property, may
submit their objections before Advocate Mr. Shalabh
Gupta vide E-Mail adv.shalabh.gupta@gmail.com or
vide telephone No.- 91-9717215434, with supporting
documents within 15 days from the date of this
publication.

Sd/-
SHALABH GUPTA

ADVOCATE (D)/600/2013)
Chamber No 414, Lawyers' Chambers,

High Court of Delhi, New Delhi-110503.

PUBLIC NOTICE

It is notified that original
S a l e D e e d D a t e d
06.08.2006 of Property No.
11/49 - B, GF, Tilak Nagar,
N e w D e l h i - 11 0 0 1 8 ,
R e g i s t e r e d o n
0 6 . 0 9 . 2 0 0 6 v i d e
Registration No.17771, in
Addl. Book No.I, Volume
No. 14153 on Pages 1 to 6
has been Lost / Misplaced
and same is reported to
Po l ice , v ide LR No.
8 4 9 2 7 3 / 2 0 1 9 D a t e d
21.03.2019 From Sony Bobal

OOrriiggiinnaall Lease-Deed&
Conveyance-Deedand
Mutation-Letter&Sale-Deedof
property.No.R-502New
Rajinder-NagarNew-Delhi-
110060,hasbeen lost.Finder
maycontact-BhawnaMalik at
aboveaddress. 0040607229-7

OOrriiggiinnaall LeaseDeedof Property
No.Shop-No.43, New-Market,
Tilak-Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,
allotted to Siri RamSinghby
L&DOhasbeenactually
lost.Foundermaycontact Smt.
Manjit Kaur SadanaatMobile-
No.9999729282. Address-45,
WoodbridgeRoad, Barking,
Essex IG119ER, London,
England. C/O49, SainikVihar,
PritampuraNewDelhi-34

0040607177-10

I,SUNILVOHRA,S/O late shri.
Roshan lal vohra,R/o-37,
Mahila-colonyGandhi-nagar,
Delhi-31,have lost myoriginal-
property documents-property
add sale-deedname-sunil
vohra,Add-208,Ram-Vihar
Anand-Vihar,Delhi-92,please
contact now-9873525555.

0040607229-9

II,,SUNILVOHRA,S/O late shri,
Roshan lal vohra, R/o-37,
Mahila-colony,Gandhi-nagar
Delhi-31,have lost myoriginal-
property documents 1st-
property address sale-deed
Baldev raj Guptaand swaran
kanta vohraadd flat.no-4,BBC
building mansoori-uttarkhand
with all chain and 2nd-property
sale-deedname-sunil vohara
andAnjali vohraadd-53B,
Mayur-vihar pkt-I phase-1,
Delhi-91,with all chainplease
contact now#9873525555.

0040607229-10

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

New Delhi



KRISHNKAUSHIK
WARSAW,MARCH21

HISPARENTScallhimGrisha.He
was studying inGrade 11 in the
Ukrainian capital of Kyivwhen

theRussians crossed theborder
26daysago.Aday later, hispar-
entssenthimawaywithfriends
whowere leaving the country.
Theydecided tostayback.
Today,GrishaorGregory is a

volunteeratWarsawCentral,the
main railway station in Poland
that isatransitpoint forthedel-
ugeof refugees fromUkraine—

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Australia slams Russia, says
understand India’s position

APPLICATIONSFORCOMMONUNIVERSITYENTRANCETESTSTARTAPRIL

AswithJapanPM,ModidiscussesLadakhwithMorrison

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

IN A virtual summit Monday
with PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi,AustralianPrimeMinister
Scott Morrison slammed
“Russia’s unlawful invasion of
Ukraine”andsaidMoscowmust
beheld accountable for the loss
of lives.
WhileModi, inhispublic re-

marks, did not say anything on
thesituationinUkraine,Foreign
Secretary Harsh Vardhan
Shringla later saidMorrisonex-
pressed his understanding of
India's position on the crisis in
Ukraine, and that he andModi
wereoftheopinionthatthecon-
flictcouldnotbeareasonfordi-
verting attention from issues of
the Indo-Pacific region.
The two leaders also dis-

cussed the situation along the
India-China Line of Actual
Control (LAC) in eastern Ladakh
and Modi told Morrison that
peace and tranquillity in the re-
gionwas essential for normali-

sationofDelhi'stieswithBeijing,
officials said.
These two topics of discus-

sion—UkraineandChina—were
similartothediscussionthemes

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

THEAAMAadmiParty(AAP)has
nominated former cricketer
HarbhajanSingh,IIT-Delhiasso-
ciateprofessorSandeepPathak,
senior party leader and Delhi
MLA Raghav Chadha, Lovely
ProfessionalUniversityChance-
llorAshokMittal,andLudhiana-
basedindustrialistSanjeevArora
for the Rajya Sabha polls on
March31.
All the five party nominees

filedtheirnominationpapers in
Chandigarh onMonday. With
AAPwinning 92 of 117 seats in
theAssemblypolls,allfiveareset
tobeelectedtotheRajyaSabha.
Thetermsof fiveRajyaSabha

members from Punjab —
Sukhdev Singh Dhindsa (SAD),
Partap Singh Bajwa (Congress),
ShwaitMalik(BJP),NareshGujral
(SAD)andShamsherSinghDullo
(Congress)—willendonApril9.
Chadha, who is the AAP’s

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,MARCH21

ENDING SPECULATION, the BJP
on Monday announced that
PushkarSinghDhamiwillreturn
as the Chief Minister of
Uttarakhand.He is likely to take
oathonWednesday.
While the BJP bucked anti-

incumbency towin47of the70
Assembly seats in the state,
Dhami lost to theCongress can-
didate inKhatima, a seathehad
retained since 2012. Following

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

China airliner with 132
on board crashes, no
word on survivors
KJMVARMA
BEIJING,MARCH21

ACHINESEpassengerplanewith
132 people on board crashed in
the southern Guangxi Zhuang
AutonomousRegiononMonday,
the regional emergency man-
agementdepartmentsaid,inthe
worst air disaster in over a
decadeinthecountry.Therewas
no official word on the number
of casualtiesor survivors.
The Boeing 737 aircraft of

China Eastern Airlines, which
flew from Kunming to
Guangzhou,crashedinTengxian
County in the city of Wuzhou,
causingamountain fire, thede-
partmentwas quoted as saying
by the state-run Xinhua news
agency.
Hopesof findingsurvivorsin

the thick forests in themoun-
tainous region receded as the
night fell,making rescue efforts
difficult.Statetelevisionshowed
teams of rescuers armedwith
searchlights scurrying through

theforests in theremotemoun-
tainousarea.
Boeing China said it was

awareofthemediareportsofthe
planecrashandwasworking to
gathermore information.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi looksatantiquesreturnedto
India fromAustralia, inNewDelhionMonday.ANI

(Fromleft)AshokMittal,
HarbhajanSingh,Raghav
Chadha,SandeepPathak ,
SanjeevArora. PTI

EXPRESSFROM
THEFRONTLINE

Harbhajan,
Raghav Chadha,
Lovely varsity
chancellor, IIT
prof among
AAP’s RS picks

UGCchief:Compulsory,onlyroute for
admissiontoundergraduatecourses

SAKSHISAROHA
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

THEFIRSTevermandatorycom-
monentrancetestforadmission
to undergraduate programmes
in all the45Central universities
will be held in the first week of
July, UGC chairmanM Jagadesh
KumarannouncedonMonday.
The Common University

Entrance Test (CUET) is a com-
puterisedexamandwillbecon-
ducted by the National Testing
Agency (NTA), which will an-
nounce the test pattern on

Tuesday,hesaid.Theapplication
windowfortheexaminationwill
open in the firstweekofApril.
Admissiontoundergraduate

coursesintheseuniversitieswill
henceforth be solely based on
the CUET score, and Class 12
Boardmarkswill not carry any
weightage,Kumarsaid.Theuni-
versities can, at best, use the
Boardexammarksasaneligibil-
ity criterion for the test, hesaid.
This effectively means that

performance in the Class 12
Board examination will no
longerbea factor inadmissions

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ARANYASHANKAR&
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

THE POSSIBLE implementation
of the Common University
Entrance Test from the coming
academicsessionevokedmixed
responsesfromDelhiUniversity
college principals and the capi-
tal’s educationists. The univer-
sity’s Academic Council will
Tuesdaydiscussholdingunder-
graduate admissions solely on
the basis of the CUET scores, ef-

fectively doing awaywith cut-
offs.
Hansraj College principal

Rama said, “The cut-off system
mayhavebeenanage-oldprac-
ticebutthosetimeswerediffer-
ent.Cut-offsnevertouched100%
so easily.We never understood
what was the difference be-
tween the student scoring 99%
and the student scoring 100%.
WithCUET,at least therewillbe
a levelplaying field.”
“It’salsogoodthatthisishap-

pening for all universities. It
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

‘UKRAINECRISISCAN’TDIVERTATTENTIONFROM INDO-PACIFIC’

BJP picks Dhami as CM again:
‘He knows how to run a govt’

Sent away from Ukraine, 17-yr-old
struggles to cope as a refugee

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghwithUttarakhandCM
PushkarSinghDhami inDehradunonMonday.PTI

Theplaneplunged20,000
feet inaminute.PTI PAGE18
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India's Top Potential Training Institute for IAS

Our Super Achievers CSE 2020

Venue : Hotel Jay Pee Siddharth, 3 Rajendra Place, Delhi. Call : 81266-44-440

Registration : www.vajiraoinstitute.comDate : March- 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, April- 1, 2, 3, 4

Offline & Online
Modes available

MOCK INTERVIEW CSE-2021
Under the guidance of Eminent interview experts, Retd. IAS/IPS/IFS/IES Officers

19/1A Shakti Nagar, Near Nagia Park Delhi. Call : 011-42547314, 9999458938

Whatsapp DAF to : 8126644440, E-mail : vajiraoreddy19@gmail.com

Prof. D.P. Agarwal
Former Chairman, UPSC

Strategy to Achieve Success :
Interactive session for Interview CSE-2021

with

Book your slot : www.vajiraoinstitute.com

GAURAV

BUDANIA13 RIA

DABI15SATYAM

GANDHI10 ARTH

JAIN16ANKITA

JAIN3 APALA

MISHRA9RANK

JAGRATI

AWASTHI2 RANK
JIVANI KARTIK

NAGJIBHAI8 RANK RANK RANK RANK RANK RANK17SARTHAK

AGRAWAL

RANK

Shri M. Ramachandran (Retd. IAS)
* Former Secretary Govt. of India

* Former Chief Secretary Govt. of U.P.

Dr. G.C. Srivastava (Retd. IAS)
* Ex-member Secretary 12th Finance Commission
* Vice Chairman Central Administrative Tribunal

Prof. V. Gautam
(Retd. Prof. of Environmental Science & Biotech D.U.)

Shri R. Srinivasan IES (Retd.)
(Retd. Advisor to the Govt. of India)

Shri B.B. Srivastava (Retd. IAS)
Former Secretary to the Govt. of India Department

of Land Resources (Ministry of Rural Development)
*

Shri A.K. Mangotra (Retd. IAS)
(Former Secretary to Govt. of India)

Shri Anil Kumar, IAS (Retd)
Former Secretary, Govt of India.

Dr. Satendra, IFS (Retd)
International Disaster Risk Reduction Expert,

Food and Agriculture. UNO

Shri Anil K. Sinha (Retd. IAS)
* Executive Director National Institute of

Disaster Management Govt. of India

Ranjiv Singh Dalal (Retd. IPS)
* Former Director General of Police, Haryana

Shri M.C. Gupta (Retd. IAS)
* Former Chief Secretary Govt. of Haryana

* Former Director of IIPA

Shri Skand Ranjan Tayal (Retd. IFS)
* Former Ambassador to South Korea, Uzvekistan

Dr. Bala Prasad (Retd. IFS)
(Ex Special Secretary to Govt. of India)

Shri Anil Kumar Upadhyay IFS (Retd)
Former Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, M.P

Mrs Sangeeta Gupta, IRS (Retd)
Chief Commissioner Of Income Tax.

Prof. R. Sharma
(Retd. Prof. of Political Science D.U.)

Shri Arun Jha, IAS (Retd.)
Former Secretary, Government o fIndia

Prof. Satish Kumar
Expert of IR & Internal Security

Salient Features

* Personality analysis by Eminent Mock Interview Experts & Retd. IAS, IPS, IFS, IES Officers.
* One to One Discussion on DAF. * Performance evaluation & Feedback.

* Two mock interviews and one personal sitting with our mock interview experts. * The five members
interview panel which consist of Retd. Civil Servants, Mock-Interview Experts, Psychologists and
subject experts. * Each mock interview will be video recorded available to candidate for self analysis.

Level playing field or
shrinking role of schools?

UKRAINEREJECTS
RUSSIA CALL FOR
SURRENDER IN
MARIUPOL PAGE 18

BOEING 737ON
DGCA’S ‘ENHANCED
SURVEILLANCE’
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THE TEST FORMAT
SECTIONI:Languages
SECTIONII:Domain-
specificquestions

SECTIONIII:
Currentaffairs,
general
knowledge,

numericalability, logical
reasoningand
quantitativereasoning

*Upto6domain-specific
subjectsunderSection II

Commonentrancetest inJuly forCentral
universities,Class12markswon’tcount
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JapanPMvisitsIndia,
pressfreedomin
Kashmir,andVPNaidu’s
takeoneducation
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY
ShubhajitRoyjoinstheshowtodiscussthe
significanceofJapanPMFumioKishida’svisit
toIndiaandwhatitmeansforbilateralties
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HOWCRYPTOCURRENCIESCOULD IMPACTGEOPOLITICS, CHANGENATUREOFMONEY
ElonMuskandMarkZuckerberghavebotharguedthatdigitalcurrenciesarebettersuitedforamoremultipolarworld
astheyarefreefromthecontrolofanyindividualnation.However,currently,thetwobiggestcompetingpowers—
AmericaandChina—arenottryingtodemocratisethemonetarysystembutinstead,cementtheirinfluenceoverit
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Entrance test
across Central universities. In
otherwords,thesky-highcut-off
marksatDelhiUniversityarenow
history. This year, sevenDUcol-
legeshadasked for 100per cent
marksinthefirstlisttoadmitstu-
dentstoatotalof10programmes.
TheGovernmentdidnotfavour

usingBoardmarks foradmission
becauseofthe“diversity”inevalu-
ationmethods. “SomeBoardsare
more generous than others in
markingandthisgives their stu-
dentsanunfairadvantageoveroth-
ers,”saidanofficialwhospokeon
theconditionofanonymity.
FollowingtheCUET,eachuni-

versitywill admit studentsbased
onamerit list preparedbyNTA,
and there will be no common
counselling. Delhi University,
JawaharlalNehruUniversity,Jamia
Millia Islamiaand IndiraGandhi
NationalOpenUniversityinthena-
tionalcapital,andAligarhMuslim
University and Banaras Hindu
University inUP, are among the
well-knownCentraluniversities
thatwillnowbecoveredbyCUET.
WhenaskedwhetherCentral

universitiesthatreserveseatsfor
minorities, such as AMU and
Jamia, will also have to adopt
CUET,Kumarclarifiedthatthetest
is compulsory for all 45 Central
universities funded byUGC.He
added that CUETwill not affect
thequotaofreservedseatsatsuch
institutions,buttheywillhaveto
mandatorily admit all students
throughthecommontest.
“The only difference is that

these studentswill also have to
comethroughCUET,likestudents
to be admittedongeneral seats.
Thereservationpoliciesandordi-
nancesoftheuniversitieswillre-
mainunchanged,”theUGCchair-
personsaid.
AMUandJamiahavenotclar-

ifiedtheirstandyetonjoiningthe
entrancetest.CUETwillcarrymul-
tiple choice questions basedon

NCERTtextbooksandstudentswill
bemarkednegativelyforincorrect
answers. The entrance testwill
havethreesections(seebox).The
CUET2022will be offered in13
languages,namelyHindi,Marathi,
Gujarati, Tamil, Telugu,Kannada,
Malayalam, Urdu, Assamese,
Bengali,Punjabi,OdiaandEnglish.
Theexamwillbeconductedin

twoshifts. Inthefirstshift, candi-
dateswillappearforSectionI(lan-
guages), twochosendomainsub-
jects and thegeneral test. In the
secondshift,theywillappearforthe
otherfourdomainsubjectsandan
additionallanguagetest,ifoptedfor.
Internationalstudentsareex-

emptedfromCUET;theiradmis-
sionswillbecarriedoutontheex-
istingsupernumerarybasis.

Mixed response
bringseveryoneonapar.Thebest
part is that theCUETwillbecon-
ducted in all regional languages,
so thatnobodygets left behind,"
shesaid.Principalsofmultiplecol-
legesarewaitingfortheuniversity
toissueanotificationorclearthis
throughitsstatutorybodies.
“TheCUETisontheAcademic

CouncilagendaforTuesdayandit
willbediscussed.Wehavenotyet
received specific informationon
what the role of ClassXIImarks
willbe.ButClassXIIexaminations
themselves havebeenof anun-
certainnatureinrecentyearsand
it has been amatter of concern
that students are being given
100/100 inexamsandotherstu-
dentshavehad to competewith
somethingthatisbeyondcompe-
tition,” IP Collegeprincipal Babli
MoitraSarafsaid.
KiroriMal College principal

VibhaChauhan said she iswait-
ing for theuniversity to issue its
notificationonthematter.
However, Sudha Acharya,

chairperson of the National
Progressive Schools Conference,
whichincludessomeofthemost
prominentschoolsinDelhi,criti-

cised themove towards doing
awaywithanyweightageatallof
school leaving grades, anticipat-
inganerosion inthe importance
ofschoolsasinstitutions,
“Unfortunately,manyparents

thinkofschoolsjustasamedium
towriteboardexamsandget re-
sults.Ifuniversitiesstopgivingany
weightage to board exams, the
cultureofpushingchildrentotu-
itionsandcoachingcentresatthe
costof schoolwill bloomrapidly.
Schools aren’t placesof just aca-
demics. Children learn their core
skills, valuesand reasoninghere,
but I amafraid that the impor-
tanceattachedtoitwillfallfurther.
IwillberequestingtheUGCchair-
mantoretainsomeweightagefor
boardexaminationsandwillalso
berequestingtheCBSEchairman
toappealforthis,”shesaid.
DUhadearliersaiditwouldbe

doing away with its system
wherebyadmissionsweredone
on the basis of Class XII board
examresults.However,itwasnot
clarified at the time if DUwould
gowiththeCUETorholditsown
entranceexam.
As per the minutes of the

StandingCommitteemeetingheld
onMarch17, candidatesneed to
onlyhavepassedtheClassXIIboard
examstositforCUET.Thedecisions
taken in theACwill get final ap-
proval in the ExecutiveCouncil
meetingtobeheldMarch25.
According to the minutes,

memberssaiditwillnotbefeasi-
ble to includeanyothercriterion
basedonmarksobtainedinboard
examinations and that the eligi-
bilitycriterionmustbeinclusive.
“Minimumcriteriashouldbere-
phrased as the candidatesmust
havepassed theClassXII exami-
nationorequivalenttheretofrom
a single recognised board,” the
minutesstated.
Memberssuggestedthatcan-

didatesmust appear forCUET in
onlythosesubjectsthattheyhave
cleared in Class XII. In case the
subjectisnotmentionedinCUET,
the proposal is that candidates
mustappearinonethatissimilar
or closely related towhat they
have studied in ClassXII. “Merit
willbecalculatedonthebasisofa
combinationofsubjectsinwhich
acandidatehasappearedinCUET
asmentionedintheprogramme-
specificeligibility,” itstated.
However,officialssaidthiswill

not result in any problemwith
changingstreams.“Theeligibilitycri-
teriahasbeenmoreaccommoda-
tive for each subject. For many
courses,thecombinationofonelan-
guageplusfoursubjectsstillremains
likeitusedto. Infact, thepenalties
students faced if they changed
streamswouldnolongerstaynow,”
saidRegistrarVikasGupta.
Theyhavealsosuggestedthat

admission toall supernumerary
seats,excludingforeignstudents,be
donethroughCUET.Forcoursesun-
derthefacultyofmusicandfinearts,
andB.Scinphysicaleducationand
sports,combinedCUETscoreand
performance-basedtest,with50%
weightagetoboth,willbegiven.
Forminority colleges like St

Stephen’sandJesusandMarytoo,
the proposal is to stick to CUET.
However, for theSchool of Open
LearningandtheNon-Collegiate
WomenEducationBoard,admis-

sionswillbeconductedasearlier.

China crash
The132people included123

passengersandninecrewmem-
bers, the Civil Aviation
Administrationof China said on
itswebsite.While theairlinean-
nouncedthatnoforeignerswere
onboard, families of somecrew
members arrived at the com-
pany's branch office in Yunnan
Provinceandwerebeingassisted
to "work on follow-up issues",
state-runCGTN-TVreported.
A "shocked" Chinese

President Xi Jinping ordered
"swiftactiontoidentifythecause
ofthecrashandtostrengthenthe
safety overhaul of the civil avia-
tionsectortoensuretheabsolute
safety of the sector andpeople's
lives,"Xinhuareported.
According to officialmedia,

theplanedescendedsharplyonto
the mountainous area and
crashed.Footageshotbylocalson
their phones showed theareaof
the crash was engulfed by a
mountain fire, with explosions
heardinthebackground.
Assoonastheplanecrashed,

Chineseofficialsrushedhundreds
of fire brigades aswell as rescue
teamstofindsurvivorsbeforethe
nightfell.Thefirehasbeenputout
andtherescueoperationisunder-
way,saidChenJie,anofficialwith
theregionalemergencymanage-
mentdepartment.
Inhisinstructionsissuedsoon

after the incident, President Xi
said hewas "shocked" to learn
about the incident involving
China Eastern Airlines flight
MU5735 from Kunming to
Guangzhou.Heordered the im-
mediatelaunchofemergencyre-
sponse,all-outsearchandrescue
efforts andproper settlement of
theaftermath,Xinhuareported.
Hesaidswiftactionshouldbe

takento identify thecauseof the
crashandtostrengthenthesafety
overhaulof thecivilaviationsec-
tor to ensure the absolute safety
of thesectorandpeople's lives.
Chinese Premier Li Keqiang

urgedefforts toconsole thefam-
ilies of the victims and provide
themwithassistance,releaseac-
curate information in a timely
manner,conductaseriousprobe
intotheincident,andtakestrong
measurestostrengthenthesafety
ofcivilaviation.
The Federal Aviation

Administration (FFA) said via
Twitterthatitwasreadytoassist
ininvestigationeffortsifasked.
Meanwhile, China Eastern

Airlines -- one of China's three
majoraircarriers--hasgrounded
all its Boeing 737-800 after the
crashonMonday, companyoffi-
cialssaid.Theairlinealsochanged
itswebsite to ablack-and-white
homepage as it prepared to an-
nouncethecasualties.
The crash shattered China's

airlines'recordofover100million
continuoushoursofsafeflightas
ofFebruary19.Thelastdomestic
fatal air accident was in 2010,
when an Embraer passenger
plane crashed in Yichun,
Heilongjiangprovince, killing42
people. PTI

Dhami CM again
hisdefeat, therewasspeculation
over who would be the Chief
Minister.
Announcing Dhami's name

after ameeting of the BJP legis-
lature party, DefenceMinister
Rajnath Singh, who was ap-
pointedastheparty'scentralob-
server,said:"Iamconfidentthat
thestatewillnotonlydevelopat
great speed, but the develop-
mentwillbemulti-dimensional.
In his six months as the Chief
Minister,Dhamihas left amark
in the state. The result of that,
along with Prime Minister
NarendraModi'scentral leader-
ship, was visible in the results
thisyear.Dhamihasrunthegov-
ernment andunderstands how
torunthegovernment."
Dhami later headed to Raj

Bhawan with several newly
elected BJP MLAs and Union
Minister of State Meenakshi
Lekhi, theparty's co-observer, to

meetGovernorGurmitSinghand
stake claim to form the govern-
ment. Dhami will have to be
electedtotheAssemblywithinsix
months. TheBJP said at least six
MLAshavealreadyofferedtova-
catetheirseatsforhim.
The announcement came a

dayafterseniorpartyleadersfrom
thestate,includingDhami,former
chiefministers Trivendra Singh
Rawat and Ramesh Pokhriyal
Nishank, andSatpalMaharaj, at-
tendedameetingwithBJPpresi-
dent J PNaddaandUnionHome
MinisterAmitShahatthelatter's
residenceinNewDelhionSunday.
In a tweet, Dhami thanked

Modi,Nadda, ShahandSingh for
assigninghimtheresponsibilityof
Uttarakhand's "mukhya sevak"
onceagain. "Iwant to assure the
women, elders andyouthof the
statethatIamdeterminedtoful-
filltheirhopesandaspirations,and
takethestateonthepathofdevel-
opment.Weareworkingtomake
Uttarakhandthebest state in the
country by 2025, andmyevery
momentwillbededicatedtothe
developmentofthestate,"hesaid.
Atwo-timeMLA,Dhamiwas

chosen to replace Tirath Singh
Rawatlastyear,afterthelatterre-
signedcitinga"constitutionalcri-
sis"ashecouldnotgetelectedto
the Assembly within the six-
monthdeadlineoftakingoveras
the ChiefMinister. Tirath Singh
Rawat hadbeenhandpickedby
thecentralleadershiptosucceed
TrivendraSinghRawat.
UnlikeTrivendraSinghRawat

andTirathSinghRawat,whoare
from Garhwal, Dhami is from
Kumaon --hewasbrought in to
counterCongress'sHarishRawat
whoisalsofromKumaon.

AAP’s RS picks
MLAfromRajinderNagarinDelhi,
willbetheyoungestsittingRajya
Sabhamember at 33. "I thank
ArvindKejriwalji andBhagwant
Mannji forplacing suchabig re-
sponsibilityontheseyoungshoul-
ders. Iwill trymybest to raise is-
suesofPunjabandthecountryin

thebiggestpanchayatofthecoun-
try. I filed theRajyaSabhanomi-
nationwith blessings frommy
mother,"Chadhatweeted.
Chadha'srisethroughtheAAP

rankshasbeenquick.Before2019,
hewasinvolvedintheparty'slegal
matters. In2019,hecontestedthe
LokSabhaelections fromSouth
Delhi, but lost. Thenextyear, he
won fromRajinderNagar in the
Assemblypollsandwasgiventhe
responsibility ofmanaging the
Delhi Jal Board.Hewas also ap-
pointedchairpersonof theDelhi
Assembly's peaceandharmony
committee,setupaftertheriotsin
2020.Overthepastseveralmonths,
hewas actively involved in the
PunjabAssemblypollcampaign.
Pathak,anassociateprofessor

atIIT-Delhi,hasbeenwithAAPfor
severalyearsnow.HegothisPh.D
fromtheUniversityofCambridge
in2011,andreturnedafewyears
later to teach at IIT-Delhi.
Accordingtopartyinsiders,hehas
beenworkingonthePunjabpoll
strategyforoverayearnow.
"Hehasbeenworkingbehind

the scenes formany years and
builttheentireorganisationcadre
inPunjab.Hewasthemanbehind
conductingaccurateandscientific
surveys in the state, selectionof
candidates, anddeciding theen-
tire strategy for the party's re-
soundingvictoryinPunjab,"AAP
saidinastatementonMonday.
Harbhajan Singh's namehas

been doing the rounds in party
circles for the last few weeks.
Partyinsiderssaidhisassociation
with the sport, imageas a youth
iconandenthusiasmtowork for
the statewere the deciding fac-
torsinfinalisinghisname.
The remaining twonames --

industrialist Sanjeev Arora and
Lovely Professional University
ChancellorAshokMittal -- came
asasurprisetomany.
Arora,58,isthechairmanand

MD of Ritesh Properties and
Industries Limited, a groupof 18
firmswith offices across India.
Besidesmanufactureandexport
of garments, the firm is involved

in real estate, housing, industrial
and commercial sectors andhas
developedtheHamptonBusiness
Park and Hampton Homes on
Ludhiana's Chandigarh Road.
Arora is also the chairperson of
the Krishna Pran Breast Cancer
Charitable Trust, which he
foundedin2005afterhismother
died of breast cancer. The trust
providesfreetreatmenttoneedy
cancerpatients.
Mittal,alongwithhisbrothers

NareshMittalandRameshMittal,
hasexpandedthefamilybusiness
setupbyhislatefather,BaldevRaj
Mittal,who startedwith a small
shopinJalandharCantonmentin
1964.TheMittalfamilysetupthe
Lovely Professional University
(LPU)--thefirstprivateuniversity
inthestate--in2005.

Ukraine teen
over2millionsofar.
Tall, leanandmild-mannered,

the17-year-old iswaryofhaving
hisphototakenorevensharinghis
lastname.“Myparentsarestill in
Kyiv,”hesays.Heisalsoapprehen-
siveabouthisfutureinPoland,even
thoughthecountryhasopenedits
armstotherefugees,offeringshel-
ter,jobsandeducationforchildren.
Gregorydoesn't knowPolish

and is struggling to fit in. Then,
there's school. “Ukrainianswho
come here and do not know
Polisharesenttwogradesdown.
Iaminthefinalyearofschoolbut
if I continue in a Polish school, I
will be sent toGrade9. Iwill not
dothat,”hesays.
On March 18, Poland’s

EducationMinisterPrzemyslaw
Czarnek posted on Twitter that
75,000 children of Ukrainian
refugees “are already in Polish
schools”. Of them, 10 per cent
areinpreparatorydepartments,
and 90 per cent in Polish class.
“Weestimate that therewill be
700,000childrenwhocanapply
to Polish schools,” he wrote.
Czarney had earlier spoken
about ensuring that the Polish
educationsystemisnotdisrupted.
Gregory had hoped to

study Computer Science in
Lviv after graduating from
school. Now, hedoesnotwant
to spend two years in Poland
studying what he has already
learned. He is hoping that
Ukraine will issue documents
endorsing the grades of stu-
dents like him, and that other
countrieswould accept them.
Lookingbackonhis journey,

Gregory recalls thatwhen they
woke up on February 24, “we
knew that thewar had started”
andhismother “said tome that
youaregoingtoleave”.
The family found out that

someofhismother’sfriendswere
going to Poland in a car. She re-
quested themto takehimalong.
They drove to Uzzhorod, a city
close to Slovakia. “The normal
route used to take about nine
hours or so. But it took us two-
and-a-halfdays,”hesaid.
Soon,theydecidedtomoveto

BudapestinHungaryfromwhere
Gregory flewtoWarsaw, to stay
withhissisterwhoisbasedthere.In
Kyiv,hesays,his father ishelping
Ukraine'sarmedforcesbut"hasn't
yetused theweapons" issued to
him. The family had an online
sportsequipmentbusinessbefore
thewar,andusedtocreatetraining
machineryforalpineskiers.Butall
thatisgone--atleastfornow.
Gregory'sparentsandgrand-

parentswantedhimtoleave“be-
cause theywantedme tohave a
future”.Forthemselves,“theyde-
cidedthattheywillstaybackand
helpthecountryinanyway”.
WithRussianforcesstalledby

theUkrainiansjust50kmoutside
thecity,Gregoryis“scaredformy
family". "I speak to themevery
day,”hesays.
Askedabout the futureof his

country, Gregory is clear. “We
shouldn'tagreetoRussianterms.
I thinkweshouldfightthewar. If
we continue fighting, itwill lead
tomoredestruction,butifwesur-
render, therewill be a lot of de-
structioninthedistantfuture.”

lastSaturdaybetweenModiand
visitingJapanesePrimeMinister
Fumio Kishida. But unlike
Canberrawhich said it under-
stands Delhi's position on
Ukraine,Tokyohasbeensilent.
After thevirtual summit, it

was decided that India and
Australia will hold summits
everyyear.Atpresent,Indiahas
the tradition of annual sum-
mitsbetweenleaderswithonly
two countries -- Russia and
Japan. Australia becomes the
thirdcountry–thismeansthat
Prime Ministers of the two
countrieswill visit each other
everyyear,inanalternateman-
ner.
Speaking at the summit,

Morrison said, “Our region is
facing increasing change and
muchpressure, and I thinkour
Quad leaders’ call recently,
whichgaveus theopportunity
todiscussRussia'sunlawful in-
vasion of Ukraine, also gaveus
the opportunity to discuss im-
plicationsandconsequencesof
that terrible event for our own
region in the Indo-Pacific and
thecoercionandtheissuesthat
wefacehere.”
“The tragic loss of life un-

derlies the importance, of
course,ofholdingRussiatoac-
count. But cooperation be-
tween like-minded liberal
democracies is key to anopen
andinclusiveandresilientand
prosperous Indo-Pacific, and I
welcome your leadership
withintheQuadtokeepusfo-
cused on those important is-
sues,” he said, linking the
Russian aggression in Europe
to Chinese belligerence in the
Indo-Pacific.
ModitoospokeoftheIndo-

Pacific in the context of Quad.

“Thereisalsogoodcooperation
betweenusintheQuadframe-
work. Our cooperation under
the Quad demonstrates our
commitment towards a free,
open and inclusive Indo-
Pacific. The success of Quad is
essential for regional and
global stability,”hesaid.
Lastmonth,whenExternal

Affairs Minister S Jaishankar
travelled to Australia, he and
counterpartMarisePaynehad
agreed on the Chinese behav-
iour along the LAC, but there
weredivergencesintheirpub-

lic statements on the Russia-
Ukrainesituation.
Unlike its Quadpartners --

US, JapanandAustralia-- India
hasnotcondemnedtheRussian
invasion of Ukraine and has
beenmaintaining that the cri-
sis shouldbe resolved through
dialogueanddiplomacy.
On Ukraine, Morrison ex-

pressed understanding of
India's positionwhich he felt
"definitely reflected our own
situation (and) our own con-
siderations,"Shringlasaiddur-
ingthebriefingonthesummit.
"There was a clear sense

that both sides understood
where they came from and
therewasagreatdealof com-
fort in the fact that both of us
saw the fact that conflict in
Europeshouldnotbeareason
for us to divert our attention
from the Indo-Pacific region
and that our position as far as
theQuadisconcernedalsowas
onsimilar lines,"hesaid.
Shringla said there was

equalemphasisbyboththatthe
international order stands on
theUNCharter, ruleof lawand
respect for territorial integrity
andsovereigntyof states.
The two leaders also dis-

cussed economic ties, and
Modisaidtheconclusionofthe
Comprehensive Economic
Cooperation Agreement
(CECA) will be important for
economic revival and eco-
nomicsecurity forbothsides.
Morrisonsaid,“Wewillre-

double our efforts on our in-
terim Comprehensive
Economic Cooperation
Agreement tounlocknewop-
portunities and benefits for
both our economies. It will
bring us closer to a full agree-

mentas soonas Ihopewecan
achieve that.”
Shringla said India and

Australiawere keen to finalise
theCECAas itwill unlocknew
opportunities to expandbilat-
eral trade and investment ties.
He also said that the two sides
are concernedabout the situa-
tioninMyanmarandwantpro-
tectionofciviliansandreleaseof
detainedleadersandactivists.
ModisaidtiesbetweenIndia

andAustraliahavewitnessedre-
markable progress in the last
few years and there has been
close cooperation in trade and
investment, defence and secu-
rity, education and innovation,
andscienceandtechnology.
He welcomed the an-

nouncement of the establish-
mentof aCentreofExcellence
for Critical and Emerging
Technologies inBengaluru.
Modi said he was happy

over the establishment of a
mechanismoftheannualsum-
mitbetweenthetwocountries
asitensuresastructuralsystem
forregular reviewof theties.
Stressing that they have

made “great progress in de-
fence, maritime cooperation,
science, technology,cleanen-
ergy" as well, Morrison said:
“OurComprehensiveStrategic
Partnership, though, reflects
the ambition that we share
andwe hold for our relation-
ship,andthepaceandscaleof
that cooperation, since we
lifted ties back in 2020, has
been remarkable. But I am
ambitious, as I know you are,
tomake it even closer, partic-
ularly when it comes to our
economiccooperation,which
I hopeweare able to advance
further today.”

THEAGREEMENTS
■EstablishmentofGen
Rawat India-Australia
YoungDefenceOfficers’
ExchangeProgramme
■Similar taxbenefits for
investmentby
Australia’s sovereign,
pension funds in Indiaas
inAustralia
■MoUonAustralian
criticalmineralsprojects
betweenKhanijBidesh
IndiaLtdandCMFO,
Australia
■Letterof intent regard-
ingmigrationandmo-
bilitypartnershipagree-
ment
■Letterof arrangement
between Indiaand
Australia foreducational
qualifications recogni-
tion
■MoUforcooperation
andcollaborationon
broadcastingbetween
PrasarBharati andSBS,
Australia

‘India’s stand on Ukraine understandable’

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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THE BULK of Delhi’s healthcare
budget thisyear is likely tobeal-
locatedmainly to three projects
— expansion of infrastructure,
emergencyfundsforCovidman-
agement, and providing cloud-
based health cards to residents,
accordingtoofficialsintheknow
ofthematter.Thebudgetwillalso
carryforwardthe100mahilamo-
halla clinics project announced
lastyearforwhichworkwasheld
upamidstthepandemic.
Lastyear, thehealthcaresec-

tor received an allocation of Rs
9,934 crore, accounting for 14%
of the totaloutlay.
Whenitcomestotheexpan-

sion of infrastructure, the gov-
ernmentwill focus on ongoing
constructionof fourhospitals—
a2,716-bedhospital at Siraspur
and three 671-bed hospitals at
Madipur,Hastsal,andJwalapuri.

Nine existinghospitalswill also
be remodelled to increase the
number of beds, as per the
budgetproposals in theworks.
What isnewistheconstruc-

tion of semi-permanent struc-
tures at Sarita Vihar, Shalimar
Bagh, Sultanpuri, Kirari,
Raghubir Nagar, GTB Hospital
Campus and Chacha Nehru Bal
Chikitsalaya. These can be
quickly built and will last for
about 30 years. Construction of
the 7 structureswas cleared by
thecabinet in thesecondhalf of
2021 andwas never part of the
budget outlay. These will add
6,800 beds and is expected to
takesixmonths to finish.
“Therewasalotofmoneybe-

ingspentinmaintainingtempo-
rary structures in places such as
theRamlilagroundfortreatment
of Covidpatients. Thesemi-per-
manent structureswill increase
the number of beds and last for
years,”saidagovernmentofficial.
Thegovernmentwillsetaside

anemergencyCovidfund,which
canbeused tobuyconsumables
or pay additional healthcare
workersincaseofasurgeagain.
Itislikelytoreducefundingfor

theCovidvaccinationdrive,with
all eligiblepeopleover theageof
15 alreadyhaving received their
firstdoseandnearly88%theirsec-
onddose.Thegovernmenthadset
aside Rs 50 crore to ensure free
vaccines can be provided to all
Delhi residents; the Centre an-
nounced last Juneafter theDelhi
budget that free vaccineswill be

madeavailableforallandnotjust
thoseabovetheageof45years.
The QR code-based health

cards to storemedical recordsof
residents have also been in the
pipelineandwillagainreceiveal-
location,asperofficials.
Theofficialadded:“Workon

themahilamohallaclinicscould
unfortunatelynotbestartedlast
year becauseof Covid. Itwill be
taken up this year.” These will
work on the lines of existing
mohallaclinicsbutwill focuson
gynaecological issues.
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Cardiologist sacked after death of
3 patients at Rajiv Gandhi hospital
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

ANASSOCIATEprofessorof car-
diology,workingoncontractual
basis at Delhi government’s
Rajiv Gandhi Super Specialty
Hospital, was terminated from
service after the death of three
patients with heart blockage
earlier this month on orders
fromtheDelhi Secretariat.
“... on recommendations of

appropriateauthorityherebyor-
derstheimmediatetermination

of services of Dr Praveen Singh,
associateprofessor (cardiology)
currently working on contract
basis in Rajiv Gandhi Super
Specialty hospital,” read the or-
der from the government’s
healthand familydepartment.
Actionagainstthedoctorwas

initiated onMarch 10 before a
committeewassetuptoreview
thematter. Onwhy the doctor
was terminated, hospital med-
icaldirectorDrSanjayAggarwal
said, “The order came from the
Delhi Secretariat and not the
hospital. The secretariat can

speakof the reasons.”
Dr Singh did not respond to

requests seekingacomment.
Officialsinthehealthdepart-

ment couldnotbe reached fora
comment.
Thefour-membercommittee

wasmeetingforthesecondtime
onMondayandisyettosubmita
report to the government. The
committeeisstillinvestigatingal-
legationsof“medicalnegligence”.
“Therehasbeennoconclusionas
yet,doctorsare investigating the
matter,”saidoneofthemembers,
onconditionofanonymity.

ThecommitteecomprisesDr
MAGeelani,professorofcardio-
thoracic and vascular surgery at
GB Pant hospital; Dr Ranjit
KumarNath,headofthedepart-
ment of cardiology at Dr Ram
Manohar Lohia hospital; Dr
GirishMP, professor of cardiol-
ogy at GB Pant hospital; andDr
AnkitBansal,assistantprofessor
ofcardiologyatGBPanthospital.
Doctors from the hospital

earlier told The Indian Express
thatthethreepatientswerevery
illandweretakentothecathlab
for stenting. They had said two

of thethreepatientsdiedbefore
thestentwasplaced.
Stentingisaprocedurewhere

a cylindrical hollowmesh is put
insidetheblockedvesseltoopen
it up. When done in an emer-
gencysituation—likewhenapa-
tient is having a heart attack—
doctors trytoreducethedoorto
needle time because the longer
the blockage remains, themore
theheartmusclegetsdamaged.
Twoofthethreepatientswho

diedweremenbetweentheages
of30and40years,whilethethird
wasawomanabove60years.

New Delhi: The Delhi Police
Special Cell has filed a
chargesheet against a 47-year-
oldDRDOscientist,arrestedlast
Decemberforallegedlyplanting
anIEDandbombingasectionof
theRohini court complex.
The chargesheet alleges he

was “inspired” by the Rohini
courtroomfiringlastSeptember
in which three gangsters were

killed. The accused, Bharat
Bhushan Kataria, allegedly
wanted to take revenge on his
neighbour Amit Vashisht and
decided to bomb the place to
“eliminatehim”, saidpolice.
PoliceMonday claimed they

have enough technical evidence
against the scientist andwill file
a supplementary chargesheet
based on the FSL report. The

chargesheethasbeenfiledatthe
PatialaHouseCourt. Itmentions
that the accused “deliberately”
placed and triggered the IEDus-
ingaremotetriggertokillhisrival.
DCP(SpecialCell)RajivRanjan

Singh said, “Sufficient evidence
has comeon record to establish
culpability of the accused.” The
chargesheet also details howhe
madethebomb.ENS

New hospitals, health cards, emergency Covid fund
likely to get lion’s share of this year’s health budget

Lastyear, thehealthcare
sectorreceivedanallocation
ofRs9,934crore.Archive

DRDO scientist held in Rohini blast case
was ‘inspired’ by shootout: Chargesheet
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Trafficmovementwillbeallowedontheunderpassbetween6amand10pm,saidPWDofficials. PraveenKhanna

CMcallsfor
plantotackle
waterlogging,
drainagewoes
NewDelhi:Toresolvewa-
terlogging and drainage
issues across the city, the
Delhigovernmenthasde-
cided to rope in consult-
ants toprepare adetailed
blueprintand implement
the‘DrainageMasterPlan’.
Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal, who is person-
allymonitoring the proj-
ect, also held a review
meeting to discuss the
masterplanonMondayat
the Delhi Secretariat. The
meeting was also at-
tended by Deputy CM
Manish Sisodia, who
holds the PWDportfolio.
“We have been working
very hard to resolve
Delhi’s drainage andwa-
terloggingproblems.This
is our dream project.We
shouldinitiatediscussions
withallcaretakeragencies
and ask them to let us
havechargeof transform-
ingthedrainagesystem.A
planmust be chalkedout
for this purpose so that
requisiteapprovalscanbe
sought for,” saidKejriwal.

Man‘cheats’
investorsof
Rs13cr,held
NewDelhi: The Economic
OffencesWingoftheDelhi
Policearrestedabusiness-
manforallegedlycheating
55investorsofRs13crore
onthepretextofproviding
them flats in Rewari,
Haryana. Police said the
accused, Dinesh Sharma,
wasdeclaredaproclaimed
offender by a Delhi court
in connection with two
EOW cases. He was ar-
restedfromtheIGIAirport
two days ago. JCP (EOW)
Chhaya Sharma said
Dinesh ran a company
called Asian Developers
Pvt Ltd. He offered public
flatsandcommercialunits
inSector2,Bawal,Rewari.

Tunnelling
workbegins
onrapidrail
corridor
New Delhi: The National
CapitalRegionalTransport
Corporation has begun
tunnellingwork at Anand
Vihar for India’s first re-
gionalrapidtransitsystem
corridor between Delhi,
Ghaziabad and Meerut,
said officials. Under this
process, a 90-metre long
tunnel boring machine
has started constructing a
tunnel fromAnandVihar
toNewAshokNagarside.

5‘Sarvodaya’
schoolstobe
setupincity
NewDelhi:Fivemoregov-
ernmentschoolswillstart
functioning as ‘Sarvodaya
Vidyalayas’ — with pri-
mary and pre-primary
classes— from the 2022-
2023 academic year. Of
the 1,067 schools run by
Delhigovernment,442are
classified as ‘Sarvodaya’
which start from either
class Iornursery.ENS

Coaching giants
started prep for
common entrance
test much earlier

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

THEASHRAMunderpasswillbe
opened for traffic movement
from Tuesday on a trial basis.
The actual opening, however,
mighttakeawhile longerasfin-
ishing work is yet to be com-
pleted by the Public Works
Department (PWD). This could
take another 10days.
Deputy Chief Minister

ManishSisodia,whotookcharge
asPWDministerlastmonth,had
said the underpass will be
opened to the public byMarch
22. A senior PWDofficialwork-
ingontheproject said: “Theun-
derpassisalmostready,andtraf-

ficmovementwillbeallowedon
the stretch partially between 6
amand10pm.Inthenighthours,
wewill completework that re-
mains. Construction is com-
pletely done, only roof, ramps
and other work such as con-
structing footpaths, repairing
roadsdamagedduetoconstruc-
tion,andasafetyaudit is left.”
As per officials, the depart-

ment is targeting to finish the
work, includingthesafetyaudit,
beforeMarch 31. “The project is
alreadydelayedandcommuters
are facing a lot of problems. So,
wewant to finishworkontime.
Onceitisdone,afinaldateforin-
augurationwillbeannouncedby
thegovernment,”saidanofficial.
The underpasswill connect

BhogaltoBadarpur.“Theremight
besomehiccupsonthe firstday
(tomorrow), but several com-
muterstravelingfromFaridabad,
Badarpur, Ashram Chowk to
NewDelhi and East Delhi areas
suchasIndiaGate,ITOandLaxmi
Nagarwill soon have a smooth
commute,”addedtheofficial.
Due to the construction,

Ashram Chowk, Ring Road, CV
RamanMarg,MathuraRoadand
inner roads of residential
colonieslikeSunlightColony,CV
Raman Marg, CRRI colony,
Sukhdev Vihar, Lajpat Nagar IV,
Amar Colony and others are
heavily choked, even during
non-peakhours.
Nearly, 3 lakh vehicles use

thisroaddaily.Workonthe750-

metre-longunderpass began in
2019 but was delayed by road
closures due to the Shaheen
Bagh protest, Covid lockdown
andtheconstructionbandueto
pollution.
Experts, however, said that

the underpassmay not provide
major relief as work on the
Ashram Flyover extension re-
mains. Moreover, the PWDhas
also started repairson theModi
Mill flyover andMathura Road,
which are alternate routes for
commuters to escape the
Ashramtraffic.
“Therewill not bemajor re-

liefatAshramChowkduetoon-
going construction work. A
safetyaudit isalwaysconducted
before two-three months, but

the department appears to be
rushing tomeet their deadline.
Besides,thereisnopropercross-
ing facility for pedestrians. The
PWD should at least provide
safe walking facilities as it is a
busy route. Besides, signboards
and crash barriers are essential
andimportantforsafetyofcom-
muters as well as pedestrians,”
said SVelmurugan, chief scien-
tist atCRRI.
Workontheextensionofthe

six-laneAshramflyovertillDND
will take at least eight more
months to be completed. It is
meanttoeasetrafficsnarlsonthe
SaraiKaleKhanstretchandpro-
vide a smooth commute be-
tweenDNDandLajpatNagarand
LajpatNagar toSaraiKaleKhan.

Infant found dead
inside microwave,
mother questioned

WORKTOBEDONEBEFOREMARCH31

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

WHILE THE University Grants
Commission (UGC) chairman
announceddetailsof theCentral
Universities Common Entrance
Test (CUCET) Monday, major
playersinthecoachingindustry
hadlongbegunpreparatoryses-
sions — with several offering
coaching for this particular ex-
amination for the first time.
The scope for the CUCEThas

expanded several-fold for the
2022-2023 academic session.
Whileitwasthegatewayexami-
nation for12centraluniversities
in 2021, undergraduate admis-
sionsinallcentraluniversitieswill
beheldonlyonthebasisof their
CUCET score from this year —
makingittheonlyfilterforadmis-
sionsforsomeofthemostsought
after undergraduate varsities
suchasDelhiUniversity,Banaras
Hindu University, JamiaMillia
Islamia,UniversityofHyderabad
andAligarhMuslimUniversity.
Coaching giants such as

Aakash, BYJU’s and Career
Launcher are among thosewho
hadbegunofferingpreparatory
classesandtestseriesforthisex-
amination.
Aakash,which specialises in

preparationfortheJEEandNEET,
is offering coaching and test se-
riescoursesfortheCUCETforthe
first time—but only for science
aspirants. They launched their
first batch onMarch 11, and a
second batch is proposed to be
launched inearly June.
So far, the institutes have

beendeveloping all the content
and test paperwork along the
lines of previous years’ format.
“We have designed and devel-
oped entirely new studymate-
rialkeepingthesyllabusandpat-
ternofquestionsofCUCETatthe
coreof itsdevelopmentprocess...
However, we shall be immedi-
atelymakingchangesasper the
requirements,” said Anurag
Tiwari, National Academic

Director (Medical) atAakash.
In2021,theexamconsistedof

twosections—PartAwhichtested
Englishlanguage,generalaware-
ness,mathematicalaptitude,and
analyticalskills;andPartBwhich
tested domain knowledge. In
2022,therewillbethreesections
—Section Iwill cover languages,
Section IIwill have subject-spe-
cificquestionsandSectionIIIwill
beageneraltest.
Career Launcherhad started

its sessions as early as January,
and this is the first time it is of-
feringCUCETcoachingaswell.
“We had been helping stu-

dents prepare for some of the
differententranceexamsbycen-
traluniversitiessuchasBHUand
DU for some courses. Till 2021,
CUCET had lesser-known uni-
versities under it. So this is the
first timewe’re offering CUCET
coachingand there is a lot of in-
terest—a50%-60% jumpinreg-
istrationscomparedtowhatwe
hadseenfortheprogrammesfor
different central universities in
the past. There are students
preparing for other exams such
as CAT and IPM who are also
preparingforit tokeeptheirop-
tions open,” said Amitendra
Kumar,producthead forCUCET
atCareerLauncher.
On starting classes far before

theofficialUGCnotificationonit,
he said, “... As an institution,we
understand format as exact
nitty-gritty of howmuch time,
howmanyquestions.What had
emergedthroughstatementsby
officials and vice-chancellors so
far is that this entrancewill test
aptitudeandsubjectknowledge,
that iswhatwearecovering.We
startedearlybecausestudentsare
not going to havemuch timeaf-
tertheirboardexamstoprepare.”
Other major institutes in-

clude Vidyamandir Classes,
BYJU’s Exam Prep, Unacademy,
PrathamOnline—offeringupto
300 hours of preparation
through online and offline
classes and testing, so far based
onthepast formats.

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

ABIRDcensus conductedat the
sevenbiodiversityparksinDelhi
lastmonth counted159 species
ofbirds.Thisisthefirstsuchcen-
susconductedsystematicallyto-
gether across all biodiversity
parks in thecity.
A total of 23,907birdswere

counted. The highest number
of species, 99, was recorded at
Delhi’soldestbiodiversitypark
— the Yamuna Biodiversity

Park, near Wazirabad, which
was set up in 2002, and has
both forest and wetland
ecosystems.
This was followed by the

Aravalli Biodiversity Park, near
Vasant Kunj, where 92 species
of birds were recorded. The
Kalindi biodiversity park
recorded 73 species, while 69
species were counted at the
Tughlaqabadbiodiversitypark.
Smaller numbers of species
werecountedatKamalaNehru
biodiversity park (66 species),
TilpathValleybiodiversitypark

(59 species) and Neela Hauz
biodiversity park (36 species).
Thecensus, conductedfrom

February 23 to 26, recorded
species like the Brown Shrike,
Eastern OrpheanWarbler, and
SteppeEagle,saidAishaSultana,
wildlife ecologist at the
Biodiversity Parks Programme
of the Centre for Environment
Management of Degraded
Ecosystems, Delhi University.
The highest numbers were of
the Jungle Babbler, parakeets,
bulbuls andcormorants.
The census helped to com-

pare different habitat types —
forests, wetlands, grasslands
andshrublands, thathavebeen
recreated at these biodiversity
parks, she said. How the birds
occupy these habitats, and
whether they are found in the
upper,middleor lowercanopy,
was also observed.
Atotalof94residentspecies,

57migratory species, and five
summermigratoryspecieswere
recorded. The Purple Sunbird
was found to be the only bird
that feedson flowernectar.
Thespeciescountedisavery

good number, said M Shah
Hussain, scientist-in-charge at
the Aravalli Biodiversity Park,
where efforts have beenmade
torestorethenaturalecosystem
of the Aravallis at erstwhile
mining pits. The parks are “re-
established” habitats for birds,
and the census indicates that
they have provided the birds
with the space for nesting and
breeding, he said.
FaiyazKhudsar, the scientist

in charge of the Biodiversity
Parks Programme, said data is
being collected on mammals

andbutterflies at theseparks as
well, and it can help map
changes in a few years. Ground
nestingbirdsmaydecreasedue
tounseasonalrainfallandflood-
ingoftheYamunawhichcanim-
pact ground vegetation, he
pointedout.
“When we have data for a

fewyears,we can seewhat sort
ofspeciesaregettingaffectedby
climatechange,”headded.
The biodiversity parks are

spreadoutoverthenaturalland-
scapes of the Yamuna river and
theAravallihill ranges.

OVER 23,000 BIRDS COUNTED

In a first, bird census across 7 biodiversity parks in city finds 159 species

ItrecordedspecieslikeBrownShrike(left)andGreyBushChat
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WITH CLASSES moving com-
pletelyofflinefromApril1,Delhi
governmentschoolswilldevote
twohourseverydayfor thefirst
quarter of the academic year to
foundational reading, writing,
numeracy andwellness for stu-
dentsuptoclass IX.
While schools opened on

February7forclassIX-XIIandon
February 14 for younger stu-
dents, theyhavebeenoperating
inthehybridmode—ithasbeen
optional for students to attend
offline classes. However, from
April 1, the option of attending
classes remotely will be done
awaywith and schools will go
backtooperatingcompletelyof-
fline for the first time since the
startof thepandemic.
Once schools open com-

pletely, the focus till June 15 for
studentsuptoclassIXwillbeon
MissionBuniyaad—thegovern-
ment’s foundational reading,
writing and numeracy pro-
gramme aimed at addressing
students’ needs at their respec-
tive learning levels — and the
HappinessCurriculum.

So far, both Mission
Buniyaad and Happiness
Curriculumhavebeencovering
students up to class VIII.
However,asschoolstrytomake
their way back to recovery, the
Directorate of Education (DoE)
has decided to extend both to
class IX students as well “as all
theirpreviousclassesinthepast
two years were conducted on-
line and theymight need assis-
tancetorecoverfromthelearn-

ing loss in thepast twoyears”.
Accordingtoa‘two-phaseac-

tionplan’designedbytheDoE“to
rebuildcompetenciesofstudents
after Covid”, till April 1, teachers
will go through refresher train-
ing onMission Buniyaad, and
baseline assessment of learning
levelswillbeconductedfornew
studentsandthosewhohavenot
attended school yet. Parent-
teacher meetings will also be
heldtoinformparentsaboutthe
programmeandencouragethem
to ensure regular attendance by
theirchildren.
In the first phase, during the

first 10 days, the entire school
time will be dedicated to
Mission Buniyaad, Happiness
classes, revision of worksheets
they had completed during
school closures and library and
readingperiods.
In the second phase, which

will be fromApril 11 to June25,
two hours of each school day
willbedividedbetween30min-
utes of happiness classes, 45
minutes for Hindi reading and
writing, and45minutes for ba-
sicmaths. Inaddition to this, an
assessment will be conducted
every Saturday to track the
progressof the students.

SeveralcentresareofferingcoachingforCUCETfor the first
time.Archive

More STPs, plan for 24x7
water supply on DJB agenda

Happiness classes, learning
assessment: Plan to ease
govt school students back

Ashramunderpass opens today on
trial basis, finishing touches remain

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A TWO-MONTH-OLD girl child
was found dead inside a mi-
crowave oven at her home in
South Delhi onMonday after-
noon. According to police, the
child’smotherhasbeenbrought
inforquestioningafter thefam-
ily alleged that she may have
killedher.
Police said they received a

call around 4.30 pm about the
incident.Theinfant,wrappedin
a cloth,was recovered from the
ovenandrushedtoahospitalby
familymembers.
DCP (South) Benita Mary

Jaiker said, “We received a call
thatan infantwasmissing. Staff
fromMalviya Nagar police sta-
tion rushed to the spot.
Neighbours then informed us
thattheyfoundthegirl inanold
oven.Thecauseofdeathisyetto
beascertained.Wearequestion-
ingthemotherandotherfamily
members to ascertain the facts
andsequenceof events.”
At the time of the incident,

thechild’sfatherandotherfam-
ilymembers were at a depart-
mental store that they run near
the house. They alleged that

around 3 pm, the womanwas
heard allegedly beating up her
elder child, a four-year-old boy.
When they rushed upstairs to
stop her, she locked herself and
theboy in the room.
“We later broke open the

doorandfoundherlyinguncon-
sciousandtookhertothehospi-
tal.Meanwhile,werealisedthat
the infant girl wasmissing. The
woman refused to speak about
the child, and we got scared,”
saida familymember.
Speaking to themedia, the

baby’s grandfather alleged, “I
wassleepingdownstairswhenI
heardnoises. Iwas told that the
baby was missing. We all
searched nearby houses and
lanes,checkedtanksandrooms...
After some time, a few boys
went to the terrace andopened
a room there. They found the
baby’s body stashed in an old
oven... shewas dead.We think
hermotherkilledherasshewas
the only one at home. Shewas
unhappywith thebaby...”

Thefocustill June15for
studentsuptoclass9willbe
onHappinessCurriculum
andMissionBuniyaad.Archive

New Delhi: Sewage treatment
plants with a combined capac-
ityof239milliongallonsperday
(MGD) will be added to the
treatment network by June
2023, as per a communication
fromtheDelhi JalBoard (DJB).
Of these new plants, one at

Okhla will be completed by
December.ChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwaldirectedofficials toen-
sure that the process of taking
sewerconnectionsismademore
convenient. “The sewer lines

have been laid acrossDelhi, but
taking sewer connectionsmust
be made time-bound for resi-
dents.Thereshouldbeno laxity
in theprocess,”hesaid.
ToensureacleanYamuna,all

waterthatwillflowintotheriver
willbetreatedatSTPs,asperthe
communication.Kejriwalhelda
reviewmeetingwithofficialson
theJalBoard’sprojects.Anaction
plantoprovideround-the-clock
water supply to all households
wasalsodiscussed.ENS

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 10,244 10,165
ICU BEDS 2,324 2,298

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
5,257

NOIDA
Mar20 Mar 21

Cases 1 N/A
Deaths 0 N/A
GURGAON
Cases 46 47
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 80
OXYGENSUPPORT 12
VENTILATORSUPPORT 2

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,63,899

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Mar20 97 83 1 23,766
Mar21 108 98 0 22,079
Total 505* 18,37,247 26,147 3,71,15,457
*Total active cases inDelhi

DCP(South)saidthe
causeofdeathisyet to
beascertained

New Delhi
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THE LEADER of the Congress in
the Lok Sabha,ADHIR RANJAN
CHOWDHURY, speaks to
MANOJ CG on the calls for
change by the G-23 group of
leaders, rise of regional forces
and the challenges before the
party:

TheG-23 leadershave
demandedtheCongress
partyput inplaceacollective
and inclusive leadershipand
decision-makingmodel.
The Congress since day one

hasfollowedauniversalandin-
clusive model... Had the
Congress been exclusive, there
wouldnothavebeenanational
movementunder its leadership
to fight for Independence. We
have our own constitution and
we hold regular internal elec-
tions. In internal elections, any-
onecancontest.Moreover,any-
one can bring amendments at
the AICC ( All India Congress
Committee) session. So, the
peoplewhoare talking like this
now, did they ever move any
amendments...WhenMrsSonia
Gandhi is accessible to all, why
are these people who have ac-
cess to her talking through the
media?

Buttheyargue23senior
leaderswrotetoherinAugust
2020,madesuggestions,but
nothinghappened.
All the suggestions appear to

be very positive. But theway it
wasdone...itwasaimedatgener-
ating some controversy... They
shouldhavemether,placedtheir
views...MrsGandhiallowsdiver-
gentviews,sheneverimposesher
wishes.

Asasenior leaderyourself,
whohasamassbase,don’t
youthinkafteraseriesof
electoral losses, theparty
shouldexplorecourse
correction?
Thefact is thatthis is thefirst

time that the Congress is con-
fronting a formidable political
force led by Modiji and Amit
Shahji. The Congress does not
have any kind of regimentation
of workers. It is a liberal demo-
cratic party. On the other hand,
theModi and Shah juggernaut
alongwith saffron affiliates has
unleashedaforcethatisravaging
rules and procedures and insti-
tutionswithout a care for ethics
anddemocraticniceties.So,cer-
tainly our party has been facing
politicaldebacles,buttheonusis

notonlyontheleadership.It(de-
bacles)hastobeanalysed.

Whathas theCongressdone
in the lasteightyears to face
thechallengeyouare
describing?
Earlier, the regional satraps

of the Congress... were compe-
tent to guard their own citadel.
But regional satraps of the
Congress are being replaced by
regional parties. There lies the
cruxof theproblem.Ontheone
hand the Congress’s electoral
misfortune, theModi-Shah-led
electoral juggernautand,onthe
other, emergence of regional
parties.

Shouldn’t the leadership
comeoutwithaconcrete
planoraroadmap?
Merelycriticisingtheleader-

ship is not a solution. That adds
more fuel to the fire against us
being stoked by the Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) and other re-
gional parties... The tone and
tenor of theBJP is similar to the
toneand tenorof certainpoliti-
cal stalwarts of theCongress.

Myquestionstill iswhat
should theCongressdonow.
First of all, Congress leaders

across the nation should sit to-
gether and have a threadbare
discussion.Nowregionalparties
aretryingtocarveouttheirown
niche.So,weneedtoassertand
exertourselvesinamannerthat
at leastwecanhavestrongbar-

gainingpower.Withoutacquir-
ing bargaining power, we can-
not even discuss with the re-
gionalparties...Assertionshould
be themantra of the Congress
now.

DoyouthinktheCongress
shouldreachout toregional
parties foranational-level
alliance?
Yes,weneedtohaveanelec-

toralalliancewithregionalpar-
ties. But the fact is, if we do not
have bargaining power, who
will accept our share, our de-
mands?

Youneedtowinelections to
get thatbargainingpower.
Each and every party has its

own rise and fall in its destiny.
Vicissitude is the norm of any
party.Wasn’ttheCongressparty
abletowinelectionsin2018un-
derRahulGandhi?...Bargaining
power has to be achieved by
strengtheningtheorganisation...
Ifwethink that regionalparties
will graceus tocapturepower, I
thinkweliveinafool’sparadise.
Notbygracebutby strength.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

‘Merely criticising leadership is no solution.
That adds fuel to fire being stoked by BJP…’

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,MARCH21

THE BJP on Monday picked
Pramod Sawant, 48, as its chief
minister designate in Goa, put-
ting to restall thespeculations.
After the two-hour-long

meeting of the BJP legislature
party, central observer Union
Minister for Agriculture
Narendra Singh Tomar said,
“Former health minister
Vishwajit Rane proposed
Sawant's name for theCMpost.
The proposal was endorsed by
alltheMLAs.Iheartilycongratu-
lateDrSawant.”
Soon after Sawant was de-

clared the Chief Minister desig-
nate,heapproachedGovernorP
SSreedharanPillaitostakeclaim
to form the next government
with the support of the
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
Party (MGP) and three
Independent MLAs. Themove
comes 11 days after legislative
assembly election results were
declared.
Sawant led the BJP inGoa in

the recently held legislative as-
sembly elections in which the

party won 20 of 40 seats. He
served as the CM since March
2019 after Manohar Parrikar
passedaway.
“I would first like to thank

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiji,
our party president J P Nadda ji
andUnionHomeMinister Amit
(bhai) Shah for givingme one
more opportunity to be the CM
and the leader of the legislature
party. I am grateful to our party
leaders for reposing faith inme
again.Wehavethesupportofthe
MGPandwewill together stake
claim to form the government,”
Sawantsaidafterhewasdeclared
thechiefministerdesignate.
Though the saffron party’s

top leadership, including Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
HomeMinister Amit Shah, had
endorsed Sawant during the

election campaign, BJP insiders
admittedthatthepollresultsled
to former Health Minister
Vishwajit Rane’s emergence as
another power centre in the
state. Both Sawant and Rane
were in Delhi on Sunday and
metseniorBJPleadersincluding
ShahandNadda.
Rooted in the Rashtriya

Swayamsevak Sangh, Sawant is
consideredtobeclosetoBJPgen-
eralsecretary(Organisation)BL
Santoshandstategeneralsecre-
tary (Organisation) Satish
Dhond,who is known inGoaas
thepowerbehind theCMchair.
AlongwithTomar, themeet-

ingwas also attendedby co-ob-
serverUnionMinisterofStatefor
Fisheries LMurugan.While the
meetingwas underway, senior
MGP legislatorRamkrishnaalias
SudinDhavalikar and two inde-
pendentMLAswaitedatahotelin
DonaPaulaneartheRajBhavan.
While the battle for the top

jobwas narrowed down to two
contenders from North Goa,
sources said in the 12-member
cabinet, thepartymaypick four
each fromNorthandSouthGoa
— the two parliamentary con-
stituencies in thestate.

Sawant stakes claim to
formgovernment inGoa

PramodSawant

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,MARCH21

PUNJAB CHIEF Minister
BhagwantMannMonday allo-
cated portfolios to his Cabinet
colleagues, keeping 27 depart-
ments,includingtheHome,with
himself while giving Finance to
two-time MLA and former
Leader of Opposition Harpal
SinghCheema.
Traditionally in Punjab,

Home, Vigilance and Personnel
departments used to remain
with the CM. However, in a de-
viation from the past, Mann’s
predecessor Charanjit Singh
Channi had allocated Home to
Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa,
who was also one of the two
deputychiefministers.
Two-timeMLA from Dirba

Harpal Singh Cheema has been
given the Finance, Planning,
Programme Implementation,
Excise and Taxation, and
Cooperation. The departments
assume significance as the AAP
has come to power by promis-
ing, among others, to fill the
near-emptycoffers.
Dr Baljit Kaur, the lone

womanminister in theCabinet,
has been allocated Social
Security, Women and Child
DevelopmentandSocial Justice,
EmpowermentandMinorities.
Harbhajan Singh is the new

PWDandPowerminister.Hehas
the unenviable task of fulfilling
the party's pre-poll promise of

300unitsof freepower toevery
household.
Dr Vijay Singla, a dentist-

turned-politician,hasbeengiven
Health and Family Welfare,
Medical EducationandResearch
departments. Lal Chand
Kataruchakhasbeengiventhede-
partments of Food and Civil
Supplies and ConsumerAffairs,
ForestsandWildlife.
Gurmeet SinghMeet Hayer

has been handed the depart-
ments of Education, Sports and
Youth Services and Higher
Education.
Kuldip SinghDhaliwal is the

RuralDevelopment&Panchayats
minister. Hewill also hold the
charge of Animal Husbandry,
Fisheries,andDairyDevelopment
andNRIAffairsdepartments.
The key Transport depart-

ment has been given to Laljit
SinghBhullar.
BrahmShankar Jimpa is the

WaterResourcesminister.Harjot
Bains,aPunjabandHaryanaHigh
Court lawyer, has been given
Legal and Legislative Affairs,
MinesandGeology,Tourismand
CulturalAffairsandJails.

ManipurCMBirenSinghwithBJPpresident JPNaddaathis
swearing-inceremonyin ImphalonMonday.PTI

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

ADHIRRANJAN
CHOWDHURY
CONGRESSLEADER IN

LOKSABHA

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL,MARCH21

NBIREN Singhwas sworn in as
thechiefministerofManipur for
the second consecutive termon
Monday. The oath of officewas
administered by Manipur
Governor La. Ganesan at theRaj
BhawaninImphal.
Further, four BJP MLAs–Th

Biswajit Singh, Yumnam
Khemchand Singh, Govindas
KonthoujamandNemchaKipgen
– andNaga People’s Front (NPF)
leaderAwangbouNewmaiwere
appointedascabinetministers.
Addressingthemediaafterthe

oath-takingceremony,BirenSingh
said:“Iwillworkdayandnightto
uprootcorruption fromthestate.
Secondly, Iwillwipeoutdrug-re-
lated issuesandalsobringall the

insurgentgroupsoperatinginthe
statetothenegotiatingtable.”
Asked when the ministry

wouldbeexpanded, BirenSingh
said:“Itwilltakeplaceverysoon.”
The chief minister also

thanked Prime Minister
NarendraModi andfellowMLAs
fortheirdecisiontomakehimthe
leaderoftheBJPlegislatureparty.
The ceremonywas attended

byBJPpresidentJPNadda,Assam
CMHimanta Biswa Sharma,
Tripura CMBiplab KumarDeb,
MLAs fromdifferent parties, BJP
leadersandseniorbureaucrats.
IntherecentlyheldAssembly

polls,theBJPwonanabsolutema-
jority bywinning32 seats in the
60-memberHouse.TheJD(U),the
NPF, the Kuki People’s Alliance
(KPA)andtwoIndependentMLAs
have extended their uncondi-
tionalsupporttothesaffronparty.

Biren takes oath as
CM for second term

PunjabCMBhagwantMann

Mann keeps Home,
Cheema gets Finance

PUNJABCMALLOTSPORTFOLIOS

MANIPUR

New Delhi
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QUOTEOFTHEDAY

“I have renamedNitin
Gadkari asSpiderman.
LikeSpiderman, he too
has spunawebof roads
across the country.”
TAPIRGAO,BJPMPfromArunachal

5QUESTIONS
KARTIPCHIDAMBARAM, CONGRESSMP

FROMTAMIL
NADU,HAS
RAISEDTHE
ISSUEOFLACK
OFSOCIAL
SECURITY

PROTECTIONFORGIGWORKERS.HE
SPOKETOLIZMATHEW
What isyourconcernaboutthe
gigworkers?
In thegigeconomy, there isan
informal relationbetweenthe
employerandtheworker, andthe
latter isnotconsidereda formal
employee.Wehavearound13
millionpeople in this sectorand
theydonothaveanysecurity like
formalemployeesdo.Theapp-
baseddeliverycompaniesputa lot
of pressureonthemtodeliver ina
stipulatedtime.This leads torash
drivingetc.

Youmentionedtheabsenceof
insurancefortheseworkers.
It'saserious issue.DuringCovid,one
suchemployee,SalilTripathy,died
inanaccident... therewouldbe
manysuchinstances.The
companiesdonotprovidethem
insurance,andinsurancecompanies
citeanumberof rulessuchas ‘the
vehiclewasnotmeant for
commercialordeliverypurpose’ to
denyinsurancecoveragetothem.

Youalsotalkedaboutthepoor
workingconditions.
Theydonothavestipulatedworking
hoursand,duetotheirpersonal
economicsituation,theyworklong
shifts.Theyhavethispressuretohave
aquickerTurnaroundTime(TAT)in
ordertoboostthevaluationofthe
companiesthattechnicallydonot
employthem,resultingintragedies.

Thelockdownperiodbroughta
lotof attentiontothissector.
Idonot think itmadeany
difference. Ihavenotseenany
evidencetosay these large
companieshaveany intentionto
address these issues.The
governmentmadeattempts to
includethetermgigworker in the
CodeonSocialSecurity.But there is
aneedtoevaluate theactual status
of the implementationof the
measuresannouncedfor them.

What isyourdemandnow?
Iwantthegovernmenttobringin
regulationsforthem.Ihavewrittento
thelabourministeraboutthe
protectionandnowIwanttowriteto
thetransportministerthatthese
workersarelosingtheirlicencesfor
usingtheirvehiclesforcommercial
purposes.Insurancecompaniesuse
thisasanexcusetoo.Iamalsowriting
tothecompaniesurgingthemto
improveworkingconditions.

From The Gallery
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DEFENCE PROCUREMENT under the UPA-
led governmentwas nil for 10 years, Union
FinanceMinister Nirmala Sitharaman said
on Monday during a debate in the Rajya
Sabha on supplementary spending for the
current fiscal.
“For people, who areworried about the

basic essentials forDefence, for soldiers, for
their guns, for their bulletproof jackets, for
the bullets, for the carbines and even for
fighter aircraft, Iwant to tell that10yearsof
Indian Defence history recorded nil pur-
chases.Sir,10yearswerelost.After2014,rap-
idly,wehadtobuyfrompintoaircraft,every-
thing,” Sitharamansaid.
Defendingthegovernment'sproposalto

cut interest rate on employees' provident
funddeposits toover four-decade lowof8.1
percent,Sitharamansaidtherateisdictated
by today's realities where interest rate on
other small saving instruments was even
lower.
Shesaidthedecisiontolowertheinterest

rate was taken by the central board of the
providentfundmanagingbody,EPFO,which
has representatives of all stakeholders, in-
cludingemployeeunions.
“TheEPFOhasaCentralBoardthat takes

the call on the rate. It has cut the rate down
from8.4per cent to 8.1 per cent. I justwant
to lay these facts before the House that the
EPFO Central Board, which has representa-
tives from various stakeholders for the
PensionFund,theEmployeesPensionFund,
has taken a call. Forty years, it has not been
broughtdown.Yes,fortyyears!Thereareto-
day's realitieswhich do keep us in the con-

text of decisionswhich are being taken by
the Central Board of the EPFO. It has yet to
come to the FinanceMinistry for approval.
But the fact remains, these are the rates
which are prevailing today and it is still
higher than the restof them,” sheadded.

Later, the House returned amoney Bill
movedbyFinanceMinister, authorising the
governmentforpaymentandappropriation
ofcertainsumsfromtheConsolidatedFund
for the financial year2021-22.
The Upper House of Parliament also re-

turnedanotherAppropriationBillfortheex-
pendituredoneinthe2018-19financialyear.
BoththeAppropriationBillswerepassedby
theLokSabhaearlier.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

WITHTHEMPscomingunderpressureforad-
missionsinKendriyaVidyalayas,SpeakerOm
BirlaonMondaysuggestedthattherecouldbe
an all-partymeeting to decidewhether the
privilege for thepeople's representatives for
recommending the admissions should be
doneawaywithorincreased.
“Iwillseektheviewsofallpartyleaderson

this.Wewill inform the EducationMinister
aboutthedecision,”BirlasaidintheLokSabha.
The issue was raised by Congress MP

Manish Tewariwho stated that the 10-seat
quota for eachMP is inadequateas everyMP
receiveshundredsofrequestsfromtheircon-
stituents for admissions to central schools.
“Eachofusrepresents15-20 lakhpeopleand
eachconstituencyhasatleast35-40lakhpeo-
ple. Educationministry has providedus the
privilegeofrecommending10seatsinthecen-
tral education institutions. Iwant tohumbly
submitthatitcreatesalotofinconveniencefor
us. Because thosewhoare denied get angry
withus. I have a request: either youenhance

the quota from10 to 50or do awaywith it,”
Tewarisaid.
MPsfrombothsidesthumpedthedeskin

supportof theCongressMP'ssubmission.
Responding to this, EducationMinister

DharmendraPradhansaidthenumberofseats
inthequotawasevensmallerearlierandthere
hasalsobeensomeallotmentfromthecentral
minister'soffice.“Butthecourtalsomadesome
comments on it and it's aweird situation.
Education is a state subjectbut these schools
areopenalsotofacilitatetheeducationforthe
childrenofgovernmentemployeeswhosejobs
aretransferable...ButiftheHousehasaviewon

it,wewill look into it. ThisHouse can take a
viewandtheSpeakercangiveusdirections,”
Pradhansaid.
However, TMCMPMahuaMoitra said

droppingthequotaaltogetherwouldnotbea
goodidea.“Irepresentanareawhichisonthe
borderandhasalotofBSFpersonnelandalot
of peoplewithtransferable jobs.There isonly
oneKendriyaVidyalayathere. Iamsuremany
ofmycolleagues face this trouble everyyear
that thequotaof 10admissions shouldbe in-
creased.
“Thequotaof10admissions isverysmall.

But to do awaywith the quota completely
wouldbeverydifficult. There are somepeo-
ple in other areas where there are other
schools, theycantakeadvantage inareas like
ourswhere there is only one CBSE school.
Peoplewith transferable jobs need that. So,
perhaps theministry, for this Parliament
Secretariat, can have a separate cell where
thosepeoplewhoneedmorequotaforadmis-
sions, canprovidethat. Itwouldbeverydiffi-
cultif thequotaisremoved,”Moitra,MPfrom
Krishnanagar,WestBengal,said.
TheSpeakersaidhewouldholdameeting

ontheissue.
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TWOFOREIGNhigher education institutes,
basedoutof Italy andFrance, are interested
insettingupcampuses in India, thegovern-
ment toldLokSabhaonMonday.
According to a written response fur-

nished by Union Minister of State for
EducationSubhasSarkar,Milan-basedinsti-
tuteoffashionanddesignIstitutoMarangoni,
whichopenedinabranchinMumbaiin2017,
hasexpressedinteresttoestablisha“foreign,
fullyindependentHigherEducationInstitute
of FashionandDesign in India”.
WithoutnamingtheFrenchinstitute,the

responseadded,“MinistryofExternalAffairs
has informed that the French side has ex-
pressed interest in setting up a university
campus for higher education courses in

India.”
“International campuses will give stu-

dentsfromIndiaandneighbouringcountries
exposuretoqualityeducationofglobalstan-
dards,” it added.
The National Education Policy, 2020

states that topuniversities in theworldwill
be facilitated tooperate in India.
“Alegislativeframeworkfacilitatingsuch

entrywillbeputinplace,andsuchuniversi-
tieswillbegivenspecialdispensationregard-
ing regulatory, governance, and content
normsonparwithotherautonomous insti-
tutionsof India,” states theNEP2020.
During the Budget speech 2022-23,

FinanceMinister Nirmala Sitharaman also
announced thatworld class foreignuniver-
sities and institutionswill beallowed in the
GujaratInternationalFinance-Tec(GIFT)city
--anunder-constructionbusinessdistrict in
Gujarat'sGandhinagar–amongothers.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

RAJYASABHAChairmanVenkaiahNaiduon
Monday granted a three-month extension
to the Standing Committee examining the
ProhibitionofChildMarriage(Amendment),
Bill, 2021.
The Bill, tabled byWomen and Child

Development minister Smriti Irani last
December,aimstoraisethelegalageofmar-
riage of women in the country to 21 years
fromthepresent18years.
Referred to the Standing Committee on

Education,Women, Children, Youth and
Sports Affairs by Naidu, the Bill, which has
received objections fromwomen and child
rightsexperts,wastopresentitsreportinthe
current sessionof theHouse,byMarch24.
The extension was on the request of

CommitteeChairmanVinaySahasrabuddhe.
The panel will now submit its findings to
Parliamentby June24.
The law prescribes a minimum age of

marriage to essentially outlaw childmar-
riages and prevent the abuse of minors.
Personal laws of various religions that deal
withmarriagehavetheirownstandards,of-
ten reflecting custom. The amendment in
theProhibitionofChildMarriagesAct,2006,
isproposedtoextendtoallcommunities, ir-
respectiveof religion.
Whileminority organisations have not

objected to raising the legal ageofmarriage
for women, they have expressed concern
overtheinfringementoftherightsofthemi-
norities indecidingtheirowncodeformar-
riageswithin their communities.
Child andWomen’s rights activists, as

well as population and family planning ex-
perts, have not been in favour of the Bill ei-
ther, saying itwouldpusha largeportionof
thepopulation into illegalmarriages.
Theycontendthatevenwiththecurrent

legal age of marriage being 18 years, child
marriages have continued to take place in
India.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MARCH21

THEALREADYstrainedrelationbetweenthe
National Democratic Alliance (NDA) con-
stituents Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) and
VikassheelInsaanParty(VIP)hastakenabit-
ter turnwith the saffron party deciding to
field its candidate for the Bochaha
(Muzaffarpur) bypoll, necessitated follow-
ing the death of VIP legislator Musafir
Paswan.
VIP chief and Animal Husbandry and

FisheriesMinisterMukeshSahanigotyetan-
other jolt onMondaywhenMusafir’s son
Amar Paswan, whom the party had prom-
isedticketfromBochaha,crossedovertothe
Rashtriya JanataDal (RJD). Itwould nowbe
a contest between BJP’s Baby Kumari and
likelyRJDcandidateAmarPaswan.
Sahani had first antagonised the BJP by

contestingover50seatsinUttarPradeshand
thendeciding tocontest sevenMLCseats in
April,where theBJPhas fielded candidates.
Sahani was considering his party to be the
natural claimant of the Bochaha seat in the
bypoll, but the BJP decided to take on the
Mallah leader.
After the death of Musafir, the VIP now

has threeMLAs, twoofwhomaresaid tobe
closetotheBJP.Giventhecircumstances,the
VIPcannotwalkoutof theNDA.Bydeciding
tocontesttheBochahabypoll,theBJPintends
toweakentheOBC leader further.
Sahani,who is inDelhi,hasbeenreport-

edlytryingtobuypeacewiththeBJP.Earlier,
he had alsomet Bihar ChiefMinister Nitish

Kumar. Sahani had said in Patna: “Bochaha
isnaturallyourseatandtheVIPaloneshould
contest it fromtheNDA.”
BJP spokesperson and OBCMorcha na-

tional general secretary Nikhil Anand told
The Indian Express: “BJP believes in long-
standing relationship. It is purely up to the
VIP todecide if itwants tobewithusornot.
But thewaySahaniattacked thePMandUP
CMduringthecampaigninginUttarPradesh
wasagainstthecoalitionethosanddecorum.
Anypartycancontestfromanywhere,JD(U),
too, contested independently.”
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INTHE243-memberBiharHouse,
theNationalDemocraticAlliance
(NDA)has126MLAs.Even if three
VIP legislatorsarecountedout, it
still has thesimplemajoritywith
123members.But it looksquiteun-
likely that theVIPwillwalkoutof
theNDA.VIPchiefMukeshSahani
maywellbeengaging inpressure
tactics inhisbid toseekrenomina-
tion to theUpperHouseashispres-
ent termasMLCends this July.

Thecoalitiondrama

In Bihar, BJP whips ally VIP
with decision to fight bypoll

Lok Sabha Speaker suggests all-party
meet to take decision on MPs’ quota

KENDRIYAVIDYALAYAADMISSIONS

SpeakerOmBirla
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CONGRESSLEADERandLokSabhaMPShashi
Tharoorwill not participate in a seminar or-
ganisedby theCPI(M) inconnectionwith its
23rdnationalconclave–thePartyCongress–
tobeheld inKeralanextmonth. Tharoorde-
clinedtheinvitationof theCPI(M)afteradis-
cussion with Congress president Sonia
Gandhi.
SourcessaidtheCPI(M)wasnotenthused.

Theparty’sgeneralsecretarySitaramYechury
islearnttohavespokentoSonia,pointingout
that suchdecisions undermine cooperation.
Butthehighcommandhadlittleoptionsince
thestateunitofCongresshadtakenaposition
against its leadersattendingtheseminars.
The CPI(M) had invited Tharoor and for-

merUnionministerKVThomasfordifferent
sessions of seminars during the Party
CongresstobeheldinKannurbutonSunday,
state Congress chief K Sudhakaran said the
party has given a direction to all its leaders,
includingMPs, against participating in the
seminars.
Tharoor, in a statement onMonday, said

hehasdiscussedhisparticipationwithSonia.
He saidhehadwelcomed the invitationbe-
cause theeventwasa “national oneand the
highest forumof the CPM, organised by its
Central Committee and formulates its na-
tionalpolicy”.
“Irespecther(Sonia’s)viewsonthismat-

ter andhave conveyed to the organisersmy
inability toparticipate,”hesaid.

Tharoor declines
CPM invite for
Kerala seminar

For 10 years, zero
defence purchases:
Sitharaman in RS

UnionFinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanarrives inParliamenton
Monday.AmitMehra

MinistersHardeepSinghPuriandMansukhMandaviyaoutsidetheParliament
HouseonMonday.AmitMehra

Two foreign institutes want
campuses in India: Govt

Panel studying
marriage Bill gets
3-month extension
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THE BJP has fielded historysheeter and for-
mer BSP MLC Vineet Singh alias Shyam
Narayan Singh and a close associate of
strongman Dhananjay Singh in the
LegislativeCouncilpolls.
The BJP, which had so far released the

names of the 30 candidates, released the
names of the remaining six candidates for
the April 9 polls to the Upper House of the
Assembly.
The party has fieldedVineet Singh from

Mirzapur-Sonbhadra local authorities con-
stituency.Vineet Singhhas several criminal
cases pending against him and is a histo-
rysheeter in the records of Cholapur police
station inVaranasidistrict.
Sources in theBJP said thatVineetSingh

had joined the BJP during 2019 Lok Sabha
elections. He had contested the 2017
Assembly elections from Saiyadraja seat in
Chandauli as a BSP nomineewhen hewas
lodged in a Ranchi jail in connectionwith a
kidnapping case.Hehad finished second in
thatelection.
From Jaunpur Local Authorities con-

stituency,theBJPhasfieldedsittingBSPMLC
Brijesh Singh ‘Prinshu’, a close associate of
strongmanDhananjaySingh.
DhananjaySinghcontestedthejustcon-

cludedAssemblypolls fromMalhaniseat in
JaunpurdistrictasaJanataDal(United)can-
didate. He finished second against the SP
candidate,whileBJPcamefourth.

UP MLC polls:
BJP nominates
historysheeter

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

IN THE first high-level political visit since
Russia invaded Ukraine on February 24,
ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhanShringlaon
Mondaymethiscounterpart,thevisitingUS
Under Secretary of State for Political Affairs
VictoriaNuland,anddiscussedthe“situation
in Ukraine”, a statement from theMinistry
of ExternalAffairs said.
Called the Foreign Office consultations,

theMEA said this provided a “valuable op-
portunity”todiscusscontemporaryregional
issues pertaining to South Asia, the Indo-
Pacificregion,WestAsia,andthesituationin
Ukraine, amongothers.
“Foreign Secretary Shringla and Under

SecretaryofStateNulandagreedtomaintain
regular dialogue and consultations on re-
gional issues,” theMEAsaid.
Nuland is ahighly experienceddiplomat

and was Assistant Secretary of State for
EuropeanandEurasianAffairs(2013-2017),US
StateDepartmentspokesperson(2011-2013)
andUSambassadortoNATO(2005-2008).
Nulandwasthe leadUSpointperson for

establishing loanguarantees toUkraine, in-
cluding a $1 billion loan guarantee in 2014,
and the provisions of non-lethal assistance
to theUkrainianmilitary andborder guard.
While serving as the Department of State's
leaddiplomaton theUkraine crisis,Nuland
pushedEuropeanallies to takeaharder line
onRussianexpansionism.
This is the first high-level political visit

from Washington since Russia invaded

UkraineonFebruary24.Hervisitcomesata
time whenWashington has been asking
India to takea tougher linewithRussia.
AssheandShringlaco-chairedtheIndia-

USForeignOfficeConsultationsonMonday,
they reviewedprogress in various domains
under the India-US Comprehensive Global
Strategic Partnership following up on PM
Modi’s discussions with US President Joe
BideninWashingtonDCinSeptember2021.
“Bothsideswelcomedregularhigh-level

dialogueandengagement,includingproduc-
tivemeetingsofbilateralmechanismswhich
led to intensifying of cooperation across all
pillarsofthebilateralagenda,”theMEAstate-
mentsaid,addingthatbothsidesreaffirmed
their commitment toa free,open, inclusive,
peaceful andprosperous Indo-Pacific.

ForeignSecretaryHarshVShringla
withUSUnderSecretaryof State for
PoliticalAffairs,VictoriaNuland.
Twitter@MEAIndia

Shringla discusses Ukraine
with visiting top US official
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THEOPPOSITIONtookonthegovernmentover
accidentsonhighways,transparencyintollcol-
lectionandqualityof the construction inLok
SabhaonMonday.
Taking part in the discussion on the

Demand for Grants of theMinistry of Road
Transport andHighways, Congress leader
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury said every hour
there are35accidents onhighways and that
thegovernmentshouldconstructtraumacen-
tresalongthehighways.“Ifyouwouldnotcon-
structtraumacentres,youwouldnotbeableto
savelivesofaccidentvictims,”hesaid,adding
thatinadequatemaintenanceaffectsthecoun-
try’sGDPalso.
Amid increasing aggression of China in

ArunachalPradesh,thereisaneedforimprov-
ing road infrastructure in thenorth-eastern
states,hesaid,addingthattomeettheconstruc-
tiontargetof25,000kmofNHsinthenextfis-
calyear,constructionpacehastobeincreased
to68kmperday, otherwise “youwouldnot”
beabletomeetthishumongoustarget.
Hesaidalongwithincreasingpaceofcon-

structionofnewhighways,theministryshould

focus on thequality of roads also. “After the
NDAgovernmentcometopowerin2014,the
ministryapprovedapproximately72,000km
ofstateroadstobedeclaredasnationalhigh-
ways....doodhmetohpaanizarurmilayahuahai
(thereisdefinitelywatermixedinmilk).”
SeveralOpposition leaders, however, also

praised the work of Road Transport and
HighwaysMinisterNitinGadkariwhile also
highlightingconcernssuchasqualityofroads,
theirmaintenance andalleged lackof trans-
parencyintollcollection.
Participating inthediscussion,mostMPs,

both fromOpposition and treasurybenches,
begantheiraddressbyhailingtheworkdone
byGadkari in the road transport sector and
laudedhis hands-on approach. BJPMP from
ArunachalPradeshTapirGaohailedroadcon-
structionundertheModigovernmentandsaid
topcarcompanies, includingFerrari,Porsche,
Mercedes andLamborghini, nowparticipate
incarralliesbecauseofgoodroadsinthestate.
CPI(M)MPfromKeralaAMAriff thanked

Gadkariforthedevelopmentofnationalhigh-
ways inKerala in a time-boundmanner but
added: “I challenge thegovernment to come
upwithawhitepaperonthetoll collectedso
faraspartofvariousprojectsinthecountryto
bringthefactsbeforethepeople.”

Opp targets govt over road
quality, toll transparency

New Delhi
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THE CENTRE informed the
SupremeCourtMondaythatitis
looking into representations on
continuation of studies of stu-
dents evacuated fromUkraine
following theRussian invasion.
“They have represented the

matter. Government is looking
into it andwill be taking a deci-
sion on the matter,” Attorney
General K K Venugopal told a
benchheadedbyChief Justiceof
IndiaNVRamana.
The bench, also comprising

Justice Krishna Murari, was
hearing a plea which, among
other things, sought evacuation
of Indian students who were
stuckinUkraineandrecognition
of theirMBBSdegrees in India.
The AG told the bench that

thegovernmenthadcompleted
the “mammoth” task of evacu-
atingstudentsfromthewar-torn
country. "22,500 students have
been evacuated and nationals
from other countries have also
beenbrought.Amammothtask
hasbeencompleted,”hesaid.
Taking note, the bench dis-

posed of the plea. “Prayer has
beenmade so that studies are
not affected. The Attorney
General has assured that the
government is looking into it.
Thus, nothing survives in the
pleaandplea isaccordinglydis-
posedof,"thetopcourtsaidinits
order.

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,MARCH21

THE BODY of Naveen SG, the
medicalstudentwhowaskilled
in Ukraine earlier this month,
Monday reached his village in
theHaveri district of Karnataka
after being brought to the state
capitalofBengaluru.Manylead-
ers, including lawmaker
ShivakumarUdasi,paidtheirlast
respects to Naveen at the
Chalageri village.
Naveen, a fourth-year stu-

dentatKharkivNationalMedical
University,waskilledonMarch1
whenhesteppedouttobuygro-
ceriesforhis juniors.Hewasthe
firstIndiantodieinUkraineafter
Russia invaded the country on
February24.
Naveen’s mortal remains

were received at the Bengaluru
InternationalAirportearlyinthe
morning by Chief Minister
Basavaraj Bommai. “Received
and honoured body of our stu-
dentNaveenGyanagoudarkilled
in indiscriminatebombshelling
inRussia-Ukrainewar.Thanksto
PM @narendramodi Ji &
@DrSJaishankar Ji forgettinghis
mortal remains,” Bommai
tweeted.
Speaking to reporters,

Bommai said, “PrimeMinister
NarendraModihasmadeanim-
possible task possible by bring-
ing back Karnataka student
Naveen's mortal remains from
war-torn Ukraine through his
Bhagirath-like sustained effort.
It is ahistoric job.”

The mortal remains of
Naveen were secured by con-
tactingfuneralagentsinUkraine
anditwasembalmed.Thebody
was taken toDubai viaWarsaw
where it was given a zinc coat-
ing before being brought to
Bengaluru.
Naveen’s familyhasdecided

to donate his body to amedical
college in Davangere. Naveen's
fatherShekarappaGoudar,who
confirmed the family’s decision
toTheIndianExpress,saidthathis
son wanted to achieve in the
medicalfieldbuthecouldnot.At
leasthisbodywillhelpotherstu-
dents,hesaid.

Looking at request of students
back fromUkraine: Govt to SC

Atruckcarries themortal remainsofNaveenShekharappa
Gyanagoudar, themedical studentwhowaskilled in
Ukraine,atChalagerivillage inKarnatakaonMonday;
(below)his familymembersat theirhome. PTI

Naveen’s body reaches his village;
Karnataka CM, others pay respect
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AHEAD OF the PrimeMinister
NarendraModi'svirtualsummit
with his Australian counterpart
ScottMorrisononMondayafter-
noon, Australia announced the
returnof 29antiquities to India.
The artefacts come fromdiffer-
enteras, theearliestonesdating
back to the9-10centuries.
The repatriated antiquities

correspond to six broad themes
—Shivaandhisdisciples(4),wor-
shippingShakti(11),LordVishnu
andhis forms(13), Jain tradition
(19),portraits(22)and28decora-
tiveobjects.Theartefactsarepri-
marily sculptures and paintings
made of a variety of materials,
such as sandstone, marble,
bronze, brass and paper, said a
governmentsource.Hesaidthey
representalargegeographicalre-
gion in India — Rajasthan,
Gujarat,Madhya Pradesh, Uttar
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Telangana
andWestBengal.
On Monday morning, PM

Modi inspected the antiquities
and thanked his Australian
counterpartfortheinitiative.PM
Modi tweeted: “I would like to
especiallythankyou(Australian

PMMorrison) for takingthe ini-
tiative to return ancient Indian
artefacts.Amongthemarehun-
dredsof years old idols andpic-
tures illegally removed from
Rajasthan,WestBengal,Gujarat,
Himachal Pradesh along with
manyother Indianstates.”
Australia’s High

Commissioner to India, Barry
O'Farrell,alsotweetedaboutthe
development: “During the year
of India's 75th anniversary of
Independence,Australiaworked
with the @NatGalleryAus
(NationalGalleryofAustralia)to
return 29 culturally significant

artefacts to the Indian Gov &
peopleof Indiaon6March.”
Therepatriatedworksinclude

13works of art connected to art
dealerSubhashKapoor,12paint-
ingsandphotographsgivenbythe
AmericanFriendsof theNational
Gallery of Australia, three sculp-
tures acquired by the National
Gallery of Australia in 1969, and
another one acquired from art
dealerWilliamWolff in1989.
Sources in the Ministry of

Culture told The Indian Express
thattheministryofficialsworkin
close coordinationwith the ASI
and officials from theMEAdur-

ingsuchinitiatives.Theconsign-
ment (received fromAustralia)
includesaKangra-stylepainting
of ShivaandParvati (1830-40), a
sandstone sculpture of Durga
MahisasuramardinifromGujarat
(12th-13thcentury),aKaliYantra
madeonpaperinVaranasi(early
19thcentury),asandstonesculp-
tureofLakshmiNarayancreated
in Rajasthan or Uttar Pradesh
(10thcentury)andeventhearch
of a JainShrine fromMountAbu
(11th-12thcentury).
In September last year, the

UnitedStatesreturned157arte-
factsandantiquities,duringthe
PrimeMinister'svisit,wherehe
andUSPresident JoeBidenalso
expressed commitment to
strengtheningeffortstocombat
theft, illicit tradeandtrafficking
of cultural objects. Before that,
antiquities were also repatri-
ated from the UK, Holland,
France, Canada, Germany and
Singapore.
India has brought back sev-

eral antiquities from other na-
tions over the years. As per the
Archaeological Survey of India
(ASI),whichisthecustodianofall
such artifacts, 228 antiquities
havereturnedtoIndiasince2014,
while13suchobjectscameback
homebetween1976and2013.

Australia returns 29 antiquities to India
AHEADOFMORRISON-MODIMEET

PMModi inspects theartefactsonMonday.

HAMZAKHAN
DHOLPUR,MARCH21

In the village in Rajasthan’s
Dholpur district where a Dalit
womanwasallegedlygang-raped
lastweek in frontof herchildren,
trustdoesnotcomebyeasily.
WhenThe IndianExpressvis-

itedthevillageonSunday,itfound
the woman’s house locked.
Neitherthevillagersnorthepolice
knewofthefamily’swhereabouts.
Locals claimedthewomanwasa
victimofafesteringpowerstrug-
glebetweentwoThakur families
inthevillage.Thecomplainantand
her kin are close to oneof those
familieswhohave, according to
somevillagers,sequesteredthem
ata“safelocation”.
AccordingtoanFIRregistered

atthelocalpolicestationbasedon
thewoman’scomplaint,onMarch
15sheandherfamilywerereturn-
ing fromthe fields in theevening
whentheywerewaylaidbytheac-
cusedfromoneoftheThakurfam-
ilies. Thecomplainant’shusband
wasallegedlyhitontheheadwith
thebuttofagun,andhefledtoes-
capetheaccused.Thewomantold
thepolicethattwooftheaccused
thenrapedher“whilemychildren
keptlookingandcrying”.
Someofthevillagers,however,

said theywerenot entirely con-
vinced by her version of events
andallegedthatshewas“merelya

pawn”between the twowarring
families. The local police station
confirmedthatlastyearthecom-
plainant had got twoFIRs regis-
teredagainstmembersof theac-
cusedmen’sfamily.Inthosecases,
thepoliceinvokedvariouscharges
underIPC, includingforwrongful
restraintandassaultwithintentto
outragemodesty, andprovisions
oftheSC-STAct.ButDholpurRural
CircleOfficerVijayKumarSingh,
investigating officer in the case,
said the FIR would be probed
basedonitsmerits.
A32-year-oldwhobelongsto

thefamilyoftheaccusedsaidthe
discordwith the other Thakur
family began onMay 1, 2020,
when the government started
easing some of the restrictions
imposedbecauseoftheCovid-19
pandemic.“Wehadabakeryand
we had to shut it briefly due to
Covid,”hesaid.“Afterthegovern-
menteasedrestrictions for such
units, we resumed operations.
However,they(theotherThakur
family)complainedtothepolice
andthepoliceraidedthebakery,
and hit theworkerswith sticks.
We then approached the gram
panchayat sachiv (secretary) to
raise the issuewith him. In no
time, the other side attacked us
withweapons,barelyanhouraf-
ter the police action. Theywere
apparentlyclosetohimsincehe
was the secretary when their
family had a sarpanch, and so

theywereangryatus for raising
the issuewithhim.”
In the ensuing clash, the 32-

year-old’sunclewasgrievouslyin-
juredandhediedeightdayslater
at Jaipur’s SMSHospital. His kin
then got an FIR filed against six
membersoftherivalThakurfam-
ily on charges ofmurder andat-
temptedmurder. Theother side
toogotacounterFIRregistered.
ButhowdidtheDalitwoman

andherfamilygetdraggedintothe
feudbetweenThakurs?Thehead
of the Thakur family the com-
plainantandherfamilywereclose
tosaid,“ThepoorDalitfamilyhad
nothing todowithourdisagree-
ment,yettheystillwentandraped
thewoman.Theyhadabusedthe
Dalitwomaninthepasttoo.They
misbehavewith thewomenand
onceanFIR is filed, theypressure
familiestoreachacompromise.”
But before The Indian

Expresscouldquestionhimfur-
ther, his sons and nephews
whiskedhimaway.
Meanwhile, hittingoutat the

Congress-led state government,
BJP statepresident SatishPoonia
said,“Thisisnotthefirsttimesuch
a thing involving aDalitwoman
hashappened.Wehaveseenit in
Thanagazi in2019and the latest
was‘Nirbhaya’inAlwarearlierthis
year. Between2021and2022, as
many as 6,337 police cases in
Rajasthanareonlyconcernedwith
atrocitiesagainstwomen.”

In Rajasthan village where
Dalit woman alleged rape,
claims of a ‘Thakur feud’

DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
&KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,MARCH21

MANYMUSLIMgirlstudentsare
uncertain after Karnataka
EducationMinister BC Nagesh
on Monday clarified that the
governmentwouldnothold re-
exams forabsentees.
“Whateverthereasonforthe

student absenting himself or
herself during the exams, this
yearwould be no different.We
cannotre-organiseboardexam-
inationsandwhatevertheorder
says,wewillfollowit.Itmightbe
for hijab issue or other reasons,
wewill not hold examinations
again,"Nageshsaid.
Followingtheinterimorderof

the Karnataka High Court on
Tuesdaythatbannedhijabandsaf-
fronshawl incollegeswhereuni-
formisprescribed,severalMuslim
girlstudentsboycottedclassesand
exams across Karnataka.Many
studentshadskipped thepracti-
cal exams, hoping the verdict
wouldbeintheirfavour.
Law and Parliamentary

Affairs Minister JC
Madhuswamy said they cannot
goagainstthecourtverdict."The
KarnatakaHighCourtorderhas
to be followed. We cannot go
againstit.Wecanaccommodate
studentswhohadnot attended
examinations before the court
verdict, but we cannot do it for

thosewhohavenotattendedaf-
ter the ruling,"hesaid.
Meanwhile,Nageshclaimed

that about 400Muslimwomen
students had skipped schools
andcollegesonMonday.
The Campus Front of India

(CFI)who held a pressmeet on
Mondaysaidtheywouldcontinue
to fight in the Supreme Court.
SarfarazGangavathioftheCFIsaid
the studentswere being forced
nottotakeexams.“TherulingBJP
governmentdoesn'twant to ed-
ucatestudents,especiallyMuslim
womenstudents.Beforethever-
dict,wedidvisit several colleges
in 25 districts of the state and
foundthat11,000Muslimwomen
studentswereaffectedbecauseof
the rule.We are collecting the
data. ButwhatNagesh claims is
underreportedanditismuchbe-
yondthat,”hesaid.
Meanwhile,onMonday, stu-

dents inmany parts of the state
skippedcollegeoverhijabasstu-
dentswearinghijabwerebarred
from entering the campus. In
Uppinangady government PU
CollegeinDakshinaKannadadis-
trict,studentsprotestedafterbe-
ingdeniedentryintothecollege.
InSKNGfirstgradecollegeof

VijayanagaraSriKrishnadevaraya
University,studentsallegedthey
wereabusedforwearinghijab.A
thirdsemesterBScstudent,who
wroteaHindiexamonMonday,
said the faculty was insisting
themtoremovehijab.

Govt denies another
chance to students
who skipped exams

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MARCH21

THE MAMATA Banerjee-led
TrinamoolCongressgovernment
inWest Bengal has introduced
blue-and-white colour code for
students'uniforminallstate-run
schools, inviting criticism from
the opposition parties, with a
lawyerevenfilingapublic inter-
est litigation (PIL) against the
moveintheCalcuttaHighCourt.
The uniform, whichwill be

providedbythegovernment,will
also feature the 'Biswa Bangla'
logo,saysthenotificationissued
by the PaschimBanga Samagra
SikshaMissiondatedMarch16.
All districtmagistrates have

beenasked to focuson the “sup-

plyofschooluniformtostudents”
for which the Department of
MSME(Micro,SmallandMedium
Enterprises)andTextileshasbeen
roped in. The uniformswill be
madeby self-help groupsunder
thesupervisionofthedepartment.
“The Department of MSME

andTextileswiththeapprovalof
the competent authority issued
a specification formanufactur-
ing and supply of school uni-
form,shoesandbags.Theguide-
lines and specifications are
attachedforyourreference,"the
notificationread.
Earlier,theMamataBanerjee

government had undertaken a
new colour scheme as part of
which all government office
buildings, including police sta-
tions, and public infrastructure

werepaintedblueandwhite.The
KolkataMunicipal Corporation
had also announced a property
tax rebate for people painting
theirhouses inblueandwhite.
The'BiswaBangla'campaign

was launched to promote the
saleof traditionalBengalihand-
icraftsandtextilesandtheBiswa
Bangla logowas adopted as the
state logo in January2018.
Soumen Haldar, the lawyer

whofiledaPILintheHighCourt,
said, “Wehavenoobjection toa
uniformdresscodeforstudents.
But why should it feature the
'BiswaBangla'logo?Wehaveap-
pealed that school uniform
shouldnotcontainthislogo.The
notification should be stayed.”
The court is likely to hear the
matter later thisweek.

HIJABROW

Colour-coded uniforms in Bengal schools

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

‘SPIDERMAN’
PRAISESFROMfellowMPs forhis approach to issuesand the
progress in the highway construction is not new for Union
RoadTransportandHighwaysMinisterNitinGadkari.Buton
Monday, Gadkari got a newname. BJPMP fromArunachal
PradeshTapirGaosaidinLokSabhathathehas“renamed”the
minister as “Spiderman”becausehehasbuilt roads “like the
spider weaving his web in every corner of this country”.
GadkariwasnotpresentintheHousewhenhispartycolleague
gavehimthecompliment.

RARE UNITY
QUESTIONHOURinLokSabhaonMondaywasunusual–for
the unity among the treasury benches and the opposition
MPs over issues highlighted, unlike themud-slinging that
happensusually.Be iton the issueofKendriyaVidyalayasor
education facilities for differently abled students or the dis-
trictadministration'shesitationininvolvingtheMPsinthede-
velopment activities,MPs fromboth ruling side and theop-
position spoke in the same voice.While theMPs fromboth
sides urgedEducationMinisterDharmendra Pradhan to in-
clude disabled students as amajor stakeholderwhilemak-
ingeducationpolicies,CongressMPGauravGogoievencom-
plimentedBJPMPAparajitaSarangi forraisingaquestionon
onlineclass facilities fordifferentlyabledstudents.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MARCH21

THESPECIALTaskForce (STF)of
UP Police onMonday said that
they have gunned down gang-
ster Manish Singh, who was
wanted in several cases of loot
andmurder, inVaranasi.
Policehadearlierannounced

a reward of Rs 2 lakh for Singh's
arrest. As per the police record,
ManishSinghaliasSonuwasfac-
ingaround33caseslodgedatdif-
ferent police stations of
Azamgarh,Ghazipur,Jaunpurand
Mirzapur districts. Hewas also
bookedforattackingpolicemen.
According to the STF, they

were tipped about Singh's pres-
ence near Harhua village in
Varanasi district. “After police
gheraoed the area, they spotted
twopersonscomingonamotor-
cycle.Whenthepoliceaskedthe
motorcyclisttostop,theyopened
fire. Policealso fired inreturn, in
whichonepersongotinjured.He
was taken to a hospital where
doctorsdeclaredhimdeadonar-
rival. The deceased was later
identifiedasManishSingh,”said
an STF officer. His associates,
however, managed to escape
fromthespot.

STF: Wanted UP
gangster killed
in encounter

PTI&ENS
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) on Monday questioned
Trinamool Congress (TMC)MP
and party national general sec-
retary Abhishek Banerjee at its
NewDelhiofficefornearlyeight
hours in a money laundering
case linked to an alleged coal
scaminWestBengal.
Abhishek (34), nephew of

West Bengal Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee, entered the
newofficeof thecentral agency
in central Delhi around 11am
and left shortlybefore8pm.
Hewas accompanied by his

securitypersonnelandlegalteam.
OfficialssaidBanerjee'sstatement
was recorded under the

PreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act (PMLA) and he was con-
frontedwith some "evidences"
gatheredbyinvestigators.
His roleand linkswithother

accusedinthecasearebeingin-
vestigated, they said. Abhishek,
told reporterswhile exiting the
ED office that he was a "law-
abidingcitizenandhencehehas
cooperatedintheinvestigation".
“If they (BJP) think theywill

put agencies to scareme, to put
meonthebackfoot, theyareliv-
ing ina fool'sparadise,"hesaid.
HesaidhiswifeRujira, sum-

moned for questioning in this
case on Tuesday, will "not be
coming" as she has to take care
of their two-and-half-year-old
kid.Shewillsendherreplytothe
investigating officer through
email, hesaid.

COALPILFERAGECASE

Questioned by ED for 8 hrs,
Abhishek hits back at BJP

New Delhi
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HARIKRISHANSHARMA&
PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
NEWDELHI, PUNE,MARCH21

MONTHSBEFOREtheCentrere-
pealed the three controversial
farmlaws,aSupremeCourt-ap-
pointed committeehad recom-
mended against their with-
drawal, underlining that a
“majority” farmunions support
them and“arepealoralongsus-
pension”wouldbe“unfairtothis
silent majority”. The commit-
tee’s reportwasmadepublicon
Mondayforthefirsttimesinceit
wassubmittedtotheapexcourt
ayearago.
The 92-page reportwas re-

leasedbyAnilGhanwat,oneofthe
threemembersofthecommittee,
atapressconferenceinNewDelhi
onMonday.Twoothermembers
of the committee, agricultural
economistsAshokGulati andDr
Parmod Kumar Joshi, were not
presentontheoccasion.
Citing the feedback received

by the committee, the report
states, “Thebilateral interactions
of thecommitteewiththestake-
holders demonstrated that only
13.3per cent of the stakeholders
were not in favour of the three
farm laws. Around85.7 per cent
ofthefarmerorganisationsrepre-
sentingaround3.3-crorefarmers
supportedthelaws.”
“Thefeedbackreceivedbythe

committeethroughitsonlinepor-
tal established that one-third of
the respondentsdidnot support
the farm laws and around two-
thirdswere in their favour. The
feedback received through e-
mails also shows that amajority
supportedthefarmlaws. Inview
of this feedback, the committee
recommends that a repeal or a
longsuspensionwould,therefore,
beunfair to this 'silent' support-
ers,”saidthereport.
According to the report, the

committee extended an invita-

tionto266farmerorganisations,
including the protesting farm
unions.However, theprotesting
farmorganisationsdidnotmeet
thecommittee.Thereportshows
that out of 266 farm bodies in-
vited,thecommittee“interacted
directly”with 73 farmer bodies
representing3.83-crorefarmers,
ofwhich61farmerorganisations
representing 3.3 crore farmers
(85.7percent)“fullysupported”
theActs.Accordingtovariousof-
ficial estimates, the number of
farmersinIndiaisintherangeof
9croreto15crore.
Besides, the committee in-

vited comments on a detailed
questionnaire on three farm
lawsonitsportal,anditreceived
19,027 responses. The commit-
teehadalso recommended “re-
visiting” of theMSP policy and
discontinuation of open-ended
procurement,citingbulgingcen-
tralpool stocks.
The committee had recom-

mendedtomaketheMSPthepre-
rogativeofthestates,providingfor
a legal backing for suchprocure-
mentsattheirowncostsasthere-
cent Punjab Amendment Act
does,thereportsaid.Thecommit-
tee felt that instead of a blanket
procurementofwheatandpaddy,
the FCI should insteadput a cap
onprocurement.
The committee also deliber-

atedupontoallocatetheCentre's
expenditure on procurement,
storageandPDSofwheatandrice
acrossstates, thereport said.The
committee also recommended
gradual diversification from
paddy tomore sustainablehigh-
value crops, especially in the
Punjab-Haryanabelt.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

OVER THE past couple of years,
village communities in Ladakh
have been building Stupas next
totraditionalwolftraps,commit-
ting to stop killingwolves. They
have also begun creating their
own local insurance schemes to
compensateforlivestockthatare
preyedonbywolves.
Now,apaper, “Acommunity

basedconservation initiative for
wolves in the Ladakh Trans-
Himalaya’’, has been published
in Frontiers, an international
ecology journal, describing the
success of the initiative. The
Tibetanwolf isoneoftheworld’s
most ancient species and is crit-
icallyendangeredinthecountry,
protectedasaSchedule Ianimal
undertheWildlifeProtectionAct.
“Webuiltlong-termrelation-

shipswithmultiple visits before
the conservation interventions
wereinitiated.Thishelpedusun-
derstand that the intention be-
hindkillingwolveswaspurelyto
protectlivestock.Wedidnotpur-
sueanywishtopenalisecommu-
nitymembers involved inhunt-
ingwolves, nor didwe seek to

destroy the Shandong (wolf
traps),whichrepresentanimpor-
tantpartoftheculturalheritage,”
saidKarmaSonam,leadauthorof
thepaperandfieldmanagerwith
NatureConservationFoundation
(NCF), an advocacy group that is
steering the initiative.
Shangdong are traditional

trappingpitswithinvertedfunnel-
shaped stonewalls, usuallybuilt
near villages or herder camps.
Typically,alivedomesticanimalis
placed in the pit to attract the
wolves.Oncethewolvesjumpinto
the pit, thewalls prevent them

from escaping. The trapped
wolvesareusuallystonedtodeath.
In a survey covering over

25,000 sqkm, theNCFenumer-
ated94Shandong in58of the64
surveyedvillagesinLehdistrictbe-
tweenJune2019andMarch2020.
Thirty of thesehadbeenused to
killwolvesinthepast10years.
The village councils have

now begun creating insurance
schemes, as part of a pilot proj-
ectlaunchedbyNCF,tocompen-
sate for livestock lost towolves.
“Wolves hunt in packs and tar-
getevenbiggeranimalslikeYak,

cattle or horses, thus causing
higher financial losses. Killing
one horsewould cost a villager
between Rs 60,000-80,000,’’
saidNCF’sDorjayRigzin,who is
apartof theproject.
TheWildlifedepartmentpro-

vides compensation for loss of
livestock due towolves, but not
more than Rs 7,000-8,000.
“Besides the process is compli-
cated.Forinstance,onehastopro-
vide proof that awolf has killed
livestock.Then,toapplyforcom-
pensation,villagersneedtotravel
toLehtown,whichishundredsof
kilometresaway--theywouldof-
tenhavetotrekfortwo-threedays
evenbeforereachingaroadtoLeh.
It is farmore economical to sim-
plykill thewolf,’’ saidRigzin.
Under the insurance pro-

gramme, the amount con-
tributed by each villager can
range from Rs 1,200-2,400 an-
nually for each animal, which
can take thevillagecorpus toRs
30,000-1 lakh collectively in a
year -- this amount ismatched
by theNCF, according toBijoor.
Theinsuranceamountiscol-

lected annually and the payout
is also annual, based on an as-
sessmentof howmanyanimals
are killed during the year. “The

villagecommitteedecides if the
case is authentic. One of the
biggest problems in govern-
ment-run schemes is that of
falseclaims,” saidBijoor.
Out of 32 sub-species of

wolves that are recognised, two
arebelievedtoinhabittheIndian
subcontinent: theTibetanWolf,
whose range extends from
trans-Himalaya into Tibet and
China, and the Indianwolf that
rangesoverpeninsular India.
Dean ofWildlife Institute of

India(WII)andwolfexpert,DrY
V Jhala, says lineages of wolves
inIndiaaresomeofthemostan-
cient in theworld.
“Unlike the Indian wolf,

which we know numbers
around 3,000, there is not
enoughdataontheTibetanwolf.
Although one scientific paper
hasestimatedthatthereare500
of them. This is because the na-
tureofthetopographyinLadakh,
whichisremoteandformidable,
makes a survey difficult to con-
duct. Both sub-species are criti-
cally endangered and yet, there
are no conservation projects
launchedbytheGovernmentfor
wolves,’’ he said.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Ladakh’s plan to save its wolves: Stupas & insurance

Astupabuiltnext toawolf trap(Shangdong)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEBHADRAKpoliceonMonday
arresteda retiredbureaucrat and
former Public RelationsOfficer
(PRO) to theGovernor andChief
Minister'sOffice(CMO),inconnec-
tion with the kidnapping and
murderofacameraman.
The former Odisha

Information Services officer,
Niranjan Sethi, had retired in
February as the Director
(Technical) of the State
InformationandPublicRelations
Department. "Prima facie evi-
dencesuggeststhathe(Sethi)was
involvedintheplanningandexe-
cutionof themurder.Hewasnot
presentat the timeof theabduc-
tion,butwehaveevidencethathe
waspresentatthethetimeofthe
murder.Basedonthisevidence,he
was arrested on Monday,"
BhadrakSuperintendentofPolice
CharanMeenasaid.
Thecameraman,ManasSwain

(28),wasallegedlykidnappedon
February 7 fromoutside awed-

dingvenue inBhadrak and later
murdered inBhubaneswar. The
police are on the lookout for
SarmishthaRout,owner/editorof
aBhubaneshwar-basedwebpor-
tal and fortnightly newspaper,
SampurnaOdia. Swainworked
withRout’swebportaluntilthree
monthsagowhenhebeganwork-
ingasafreelancecameraman.
Hewasallegedlykeptcaptive

at an old age home in
Bhubaneswar,which is also run
byRout.Hisbodywas foundina
paddy field in Ranpur area of
Nayagarh.Asperpreliminaryin-
vestigation, Swainwas a former
employeeofRoutandwasinpos-
session of a CPU chip that con-
tainedsomecontroversialvideos
andphotosrelatedtoherthatshe
wantedback,thepolicesaid.The
police, however, are unaware of
thecontentof thechip.Basedon
a complaint by Swain's family,
three personswere arrested on
March 12, who confessed to
killinghimatRout’sbehest.Those
arrestedwereBhagyadharNayak,
26,BebekNayak,19,andKrushna
ChandraNayak,50.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR,MARCH21

THEPOLICEonMondayarrested
sixpersonsforallegedlymurder-
ing a servitor of the Puri
Jagannath temple.
Thevictim,KrushnaChandra

Pratihari(45),wasshotinthehead
and chest froma close range by
two assailants outside a gym in
Harchandi Sahi on March 16.
Pratihariwasaformermemberof
the Shree Jagannatha Temple
ManagingCommitteeandsecre-
taryoftheSuara-MahasuaraNijog,
anassociationof cooks responsi-
bleforpreparingthemahaprasad.
Following Pratihari’s death,

his brother had lodged a com-
plaint against six persons. The
policehaveso fararrested three
of those named in the FIR and
three persons whose names
cropped up during the investi-
gation. Three others named in
the FIR are still on the run, the
police said. The arrestees have
beenidentifiedasKaliaSinghari,
Dalgovind Singhari, Kalu
Panigrahi, Baba Mahapatra,
Sandeep JenaandMunnaPatra.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,MARCH21

ACIVILIANwaskilled andwhile
another,anon-locallabourer,was
injuredintwoseparatesuspected
militant attacks in the Valley
Mondayevening,policesaid.
A police statement saidmili-

tants barged into the house of
Tajamul Mohi-ud-din Dar in
GotporaareaofcentralKashmir’s
Budgamdistrictandfiredathim.
Critically wounded, Dar was
rushedtohospitalwherehesuc-
cumbed,thepoliceadded.
In the second such attack by

suspectedmilitantsonnon-locals
insouthKashmir’sPulwamadis-
trict, a non-local labourer was
shot and injured on Monday
evening,policesaid.
“Atabout1945hours, terror-

ists fired upon a street vendor,
Bisujeet Kumar, a resident of
Bihar,”thepolicesaid.“Inthister-
rorincidenthehadreceivedgun-
shot injuries andwas immedi-
ately shifted to SMHSHospital
Srinagar inaCritical Careambu-
lancewhereheisbeingtreated.”
On Saturday evening, suspected
militantsfiredatacarpenterfrom
UP,MohammadAkram,atArihal
village.Hewascritically injured.

Maoists attack
CRPF camp in
Sukma, 3 injured

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,MARCH21

THREE CRPF personnel sus-
tained injuries as Maoists
opened fire at a CRPF camp in
Chhattisgarh’s Elmagunda area
in Sukma district, the Inspector
Generalof PoliceatBastar said.
TheMaoists used country-

madeweapons toattack these-
curity camp. According to the
police, the firing started on
Monday morning, which was
immediately retaliated by the
2ndbattalionof CRPF.
“Inthefiring,headconstable

HemantChaudharyandconsta-
blesBasappaandLalitBaghhave
sustained injuries. Theyare sta-
ble and have been airlifted to
Raipur for better treatment,”
Bastar IGPSundarraj said.
TheMaoists, besides firing,

alsohurledlocallymadegrenades,
the officers present there said.
“Wearesearchingtheentirearea
around the campand the forest.
FIRs have been registered and a
thoroughinvestigationwillbecar-
riedout,”Sundarrajadded.

MEKEDATUPROJECTROW

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MARCH21

THEANDHRAPradeshAssembly
onMonday passed a resolution
tosetupacommitteetofindout
if the previous Telugu Desam
Party (TDP) government had
boughtandusedthecontrover-
sial Israeli spyware,Pegasus.
The resolution came as the

rulingYSRCPtoldtheHouseithad
taken note of West Bengal CM
Mamata Banerjee’s comments
lastweekthatwhilehergovern-
menthadrejectedanoffertobuy
Pegasus 4-5 years ago, the soft-
ware had been acquired by
AndhraPradeshwhenTDPchief
NChandrababuwastheCM.
Finance Minister B

Rajendranath told the House it
was “quite possible” the Naidu
governmentmay have bought
andused thespyware.
“A senior leader andCMlike

MamataBanerjeewill not say it
just like that,” he told the
AssemblyonMondayafternoon.
“Naiduusedallkindsoftactics

againsthispoliticalopponents. It
ispossiblethespywarewasused

tokeepa tabon the5 crorepeo-
pleofAP.Wecannotpresentany
evidencebecause suchmischie-
vouswork isdone illegallyand is
kept underwrapswithout leav-
inganyevidence.Weareassum-
ingthatnotonlypolitical leaders
butvotersofallsectionswereun-
der surveillance duringNaidu’s
regime,’’headded.
The TDP dismissed the alle-

gations. Naidu’s son and TDP’s
national general secretary Nara
Lokesh said Pegasusdidoffer to
sell the spyware to the then AP
government“butwerejectedit”.
“If the government had pur-

chasedthespyware,therewould
bearecordofit,’’hesaid.“If there
hadbeen any such thing,would
the (YSRCPchief and incumbent
CM)Jaganregimespareus?Inthe
last three years, they have tried
everytricktofixusbutfailed,be-
causewedidnothingwrong.”
Denyingall allegationsof ille-

galphonetapping,Lokesh,former
InformationTechnologyMinister
in his father’s Cabinet, said
Banerjee’scommentswere“mis-
informed”. “Ifwehadresorted to
such things, JaganReddywould
nothavecometopowerin2019.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,MARCH21

ELEVENMORE deathsMonday
raised the toll in the suspected
hooch tragedy in Bihar to 34,
evenasthepoliceruledoutillicit
liquorasthecauseinmostcases.
The fresh deaths were re-

ported in Banka and Bhagalpur
districts,wherethetollroseto14
and16respectively,officialssaid.
“Innoneof the cases,wegot

any lead that the deaths were
caused because of consuming
spurious liquor,” Banka district
magistrate Suharsa Bhagat said
inastatement.
“Thesub-divisionalpoliceof-

ficerconductedathoroughprobe
and, as relatives of those who
dieddidnotwantapostmortem
to be conducted, the cremation
wasdone,” theofficersaid.
In Bhagalpur only two bod-

ies were sent for postmortem
and the report is awaited, offi-
cials said. Bhagalpur sub-divi-
sional police officer Dinesh
Chandra Srivastava said: “There
hadbeencomplaintsofstomach
acheandvomiting inall cases”.
Bihar celebrated Holi on

March18and19.Theremaining
four deaths were reported in
Madhepuradistrict.
Thefamiliesofmostofthevic-

timshaveblamed thedeathson
the consumption of spurious
liquor.SukhdevSah,whosefather-
in-lawDabluKumarwasadmit-
tedinaBankahospitalonSunday,
said: “My father-in-law drank
liquorwithsomepeopleonMarch
18andlatercomplainedofnausea,
stomachpainandgiddiness.”
JD(U)ministerJayantManjhi,

whorepresentsAmarpur,under
whichBankafalls,hasnotissued
any statement on the deaths so
far. Neither has prohibition and
exciseministerSunilKumar.

One killed, another injured
in separate J&K attacks

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MARCH21

THE STATE Assembly on
Monday passed a resolution
condemning the Karnataka
Government’s unilateral deci-
sion of going ahead with the
construction of the Mekedatu
dam across the Cauvery river,
which flows fromKarnataka to
TamilNadu’sdelta region.
The resolution was passed

unanimously by all parties, in-
cluding DMK allies, Congress,
MDMK, VCK and Left parties,
andtheOppositionAIADMKand
allies, PMKandBJP.
TheMekedatu dam contro-

versy was revived early this
month after Karnataka Chief
MinisterBasavarajBommaiallo-
cated Rs 1,000 crore for the
Mekedatu project in the state
Budget. The project near
Mekedatu,inRamanagaramdis-
trict, is proposed across the in-
terstate river Cauvery to store
about48TMCwater.

Condemning the Karnataka
Government’sdecisiontoallocate
funds to execute theMekedatu
reservoir project as theyneither
obtained permission from the
Centre nor consulted the states
sharing the Cauverywater, the
state Assembly urged theUnion
Government to deny "technical,
environmental and any other
clearancerequiredforconstruct-
ing theMekedatuproject by the
governmentofKarnataka."
The resolution said: "The

Cauverywater dispute is a long
drawn dispute. What is being
implementedsofarisaSupreme
Courtorder fromFebruary2018
asasolution.”
Theresolutionsaid:"Thisdis-

pute is sensitive. So, the Union
Government is requested to ad-
vise theKarnatakaGovernment
nottotakeuptheproposalofcon-
structingareservoiratMekedatu
or at any other place in the
Cauvery basinwithout getting
the concurrence of the co-basin
states and obtaining clearance
fromtheuniongovernment."

The Cauvery Water
Management Authority
(CWMA) was constituted in
2018. The resolution asked the
CWMA not to consider
Karnataka’s detailed project re-
port (DPR) of the Mekedatu
scheme, whichwas not part of
the Supreme Court, and not to
grantpermission for thesame.
“Bigger” than theKrishnaraja

Sagarproject,theMekedatudam
wasconceivedasasolutiontoen-
sure adequate drinking water
supply to Bengaluru and to
recharge thegroundwater tables
intheregion.Anexpressionofin-
terestfortheprojectwasissuedin
November 2014andRs25 crore
wasallocated for aDPRprepara-
tioninMarch2015.Theapproval
to prepare the DPR for the Rs
6,000 croreprojectwasgivenby
the CentralWater Commission
(CWC) in 2018, sparking contro-
versy and escalated statement
wars betweenpoliticians of the
two states. TheCWCconsent for
DPRwasperceived as amove in
favourofKarnataka.

TN passes resolution against
Karnataka’s move to build dam

Andhra panel to probe if
Naidu govt used Pegasus

ODISHA

Retired bureaucrat held in
cameraman’s murder case

Six arrested for
Jagannath temple
servitor’s murder

Bihar deaths:
Toll rises to 34;
police rule out
hooch as cause

(Clockwise fromtop)PresidentRamNathKovindpresents
PadmaBhushantoGhulamNabiAzadforpublicaffairs;
PadmaVibhushantoGeneralBipinRawat (posthumous) for
civil service;PadmaBhushantoRajivMehrishi forcivil
service;PadmaBhushantoNChandrasekaranfor tradeand
industryandPadmaBhushantoDrCyrusSoliPoonawalla
for tradeandindustry, inNewDelhionMonday.PTI

54 CONFERRED WITH PADMA AWARDS

125-yr-old yoga
guru receives
Padma Shri
NewDelhi:Walkingbarefeetinthe
palatialDarbarHallofRashtrapati
Bhavan, 125-year-old Swami
Sivananda received a standing
ovation when he received the
PadmaShri fromPresidentRam
NathKovindonMonday.
Before receiving the award,

the yogapractitioner prostrated
first before PMNarendraModi
and then before the President,
drawing another round of ap-
plause fromtheguest at the civil
investiture ceremony. Returning
the greeting, PMModipromptly
bowedandtouchedtheground.
The yoga guru, dressed in

white kurta anddhoti, knelt one
moretimewhilemovingtowards
thedaisandthePresidentstepped
outandhelpedSivanandarise to
his feet, afterwhich he handed
overtheawardandthecitation.
The Presidentwas seen talk-

ingtotheSwamiasthetwoposed
forpictures.Dedicatinghislifefor
human welfare, Swami
Sivanandahasbeenservinglep-
rosy-affected people at Puri for
thepast50years. PTI

Most farmer
unions backed
farm laws: SC
panel report

AnilGhanwat

PresidentRamNathKovind
presentsPadmaShri to
SwamiSivananda.
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Entrance test for central univs: how, why
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Thegovernmenthasannouncedacommonentrancetestacrosscentraluniversities.Whywastheneedfelt,andwhatwillbetheformatof theexam?

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

PAKISTANPRIMEMinisterImranKhan'scon-
tinuance in office appears uncertain. An al-
lianceofoppositionparties–NawazSharif's
PakistanMuslimLeague(N);AsifAliZaradri's
Pakistanpeople's Party (PPP); andMaulana
Fazlur Rehman's Jamat Ulema-Islam (F) –
havejointlysubmittedano-confidencemo-
tion against the Prime Minister to the
Speaker of the National Assembly.Many in
ImranKhan's PakistanTehreek-i-Insaf (PTI)
too have turned against him, and his coali-
tion partners appear in twominds about
backinghim.

Falling out with Army
Khan's situation is all themore dire be-

cause he and the Pakistan Armyhave fallen
out. For about twoyears after his 2018 elec-
tion, Khan's boastwas that his government,
unlikepreviousciviliangovernments,wason
the“samepage”astheArmyandwasthere-
fore stable and could focus on governance.
TheArmyandtheInter-ServicesIntelligence
(ISI)hadworkedovertimeforKhan'selection
—or “selection” as it came tobe called—by
engineeringdefectionsfromPPPandPLM(N)
so that the PTI had “electable” candidates
whocouldwinelectionsontheirownsteam,
irrespectiveofpartyaffiliation.
The PTI won 155 seats in the 342-seat

National Assembly, andmade up 176with
coalitionpartnersMQM,theMusharraf-era
PML(Q), a new Balochistan group called
Balochistan Awam Party, and other small
parties. Two other parties with three seats
between themgaveoutside support.
The arrangement was held together by

theArmy.Unlikeotherciviliangovernments
headed by PPP and PML(N) in the post-
Musharrafera, thePTIhadnoparticularde-
siretoassert its independencefromthemil-
itary.Fromsurrenderingthehandlingof the
Covid-19 crisis to the US-Taliban talks, the
PrimeMinisterappearedcomfortablewith
the role the Armywas playing in national
governanceand foreignpolicy.
Within twoyears, the“hybrid”arrange-

ment started fraying as the government's
popularity waned.With little expertise in
administration,andpreoccupiedwithkeep-
ingthePTI'spromiseofweedingoutcorrup-
tion, Imran Khan floundered on the eco-

nomic front. Last month, the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) released $1 billion
from a bailout the country had secured in
2019. Out of a total package of $6 billion,
Pakistan has now received half of that
amount.Butfoodandenergypriceshavere-
mainedhigh.
Unlikeother 'hybrid'arrangements,such

as in Myanmar, the Pakistan Army craves
popularity. Within the Army, differences
croppedupoverbackingKhan.

Extension and after
The first signs of civil-military tensions

camewithArmychiefGeneralQamarJaved
Bajwa’s 2019 extension,which caused em-
barrassment for the government and the
ArmywhentheSupremeCourtquestioned
the basis for such extensions and ordered
that it beapprovedbyParliament.
In late 2020, the threemajor opposition

parties—PML(N),PPPandJuI(F)—cametoge-
therandheldbigralliestargetingImranKhan's
governance failures, andhis and theArmy's
“sellout”toIndiaonKashmir.PML(N)leaders
Sharif andhis daughterMaryamNawaz sin-
gledoutBajwaforcondemnation.Butneither
the government nor the Army blinked and
Imranlookedsettocompletehisterm.
WhatfinallygotImranwasthetailtrying

towagthedog.Lastyear, asBajwaordereda
series of transfers of his top generals, Imran
Khan tried to hang on to Lt. General Faiz
Hameed, then the ISI chief, who had been

transferredtoheadtheXICorpsinPeshawar.
Atonetime,hewastippedtobethenext

Army chief, and a Corps command post a
year ahead of Gen Bajwa’s retirement in
2022wouldhavebeenseenas the fulfilling
of aneligibility requirement for the top job.
ButHameedhadbecomeaninstitutional

liability for theArmy. AlthoughhewasGen
Bajwa’sblue-eyedboyonlymonthsearlier,his
exposure to several controversies, including
histriumphantpublicappearanceinKabulaf-
tertheTalibantakeover,wentagainsthim.
ImranKhan’sthree-week-longrefusalto

sign off on the appointment of Lt Gen
NadeemAnjum as the new ISI chief raised
apprehensionsintheArmythatthePMand
Hameedwere likely viewing each other as
guarantors of their respective ambitions—
Hameed to become Army chief with the
PrimeMinister’s help, and the latter towin
another term in2023withHameed’shelp.
As an institution, the Pakistan Army is

suspicious of generals who break ranks to
build individual relations with politicians.
Although the PrimeMinister finally signed
the notification for Anjum's appointment,
relationsbetweentheArmyandthegovern-
menthadsuffereda rupture.
Oppositionpartiessawinthis theoppor-

tunityforyetanotherattempttounseatImran
Khan.SurethatthistimetheArmywouldnot
back him, they submitted a no-confidence
motiontotheSpeakeronMarch14,withare-
questtohimtoconveneParliament.

As anoppositionpolitician, ImranKhan
hadonce appealed to the “neutral umpire”
— the Army— to unseat the Nawaz Sharif
government.This time,whentheArmyde-
clared itself neutral, he lashedoutat it, say-
ing “onlybeasts areneutral”.

Dissidents in party
ImranKhanisnowsaidtobe12-24MNAs

(Members of National Assembly) short of a
majority. Last week, some Imran Khan loy-
alists tried to break into an official guest
house of the Sindh Province in Islamabad,
where thedissidentsare sequestered.
ThePrimeMinistersaidhispartywould

also put up a show of strength outside the
National Assembly. This has prompted the
opposition parties to announce their own
showatthesamevenue.Theproposedrival
shows slated forMarch27, a daybefore the
trustvote is tobetakenup,haveraisedcon-
cernsof largescaleviolenceandbloodshed.
On March 19, the Supreme Court Bar

Association petitioned the Supreme Court
tointervenetoprevent“anarchy”anddirect
all political parties to act according to the
Constitutionon theno-confidencevote.
OnMonday,throughapresidentialrefer-

ence, thegovernmentaskedthecourtto in-
terpret Article 63-A of Pakistan's
Constitution, underwhichdefectingMNAs
canbedisqualified, andclarify if thisprovi-
sion could be applied pre-emptively to
MNAswhowereengagedindissidentactiv-
ities,asa“prophylactic”to“cleansethedem-
ocraticsystem”.Thecourthasformedafive-
memberbenchtohearthematter.Thenext
hearing is onMarch24.
As per the Constitution, Speaker Asad

Qaiser shouldhave convenedParliament by
March22.Hewasseenasdragginghisfeeton
calling the session.Oppositionparties asked
thecourttotakenoteofthistransgression.But
citingtheunavailabilityoftheAssemblyprem-
isesonMarch22-23,whentheyhavebeenreq-
uisitioned for the ongoing Organisation of
Islamic Cooperationmeet, the Speaker has
nowconvened the sessiononMarch25. The
votemusttakeplacebetweenthreeandseven
daysof theAssemblyconvening.
Imran Khan is pinning his hopes on the

SupremeCourt tobailhimout. There isalso
speculation that he might sack the Army
chief.Butwithoutanextraordinaryinterven-
tionbyhimselforsomeotherstakeholderin
thiscrisis, thefloortestis likelytocomefirst.
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KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

OILMARKETING companies (OMCs) on
Sunday hiked the price of bulk diesel by
aboutRs25perlitre,makingthefuelsignif-
icantlymoreexpensiveforbulkconsumers
such asmalls, factories and the railways
compared to retail consumers, as oil refin-
ersfaceelevatedpricesofcrudeoil.Theprice
ofBrentcrudehasrisenabout43%sincethe
beginningoftheyearto$111.4perbarrel,up
from$78.11perbarrel. India importsabout
85%of itscrudeoil requirements.

What is thedifference intheprices for
bulkandretailbuyers?
Thepriceofbulkdiesel isnowaboutRs

25per litrehigherthanthatofdieselatre-
tail points of OMCs. InMumbai, the bulk
priceofdieselhasbeenhikedtoRs122per

litrecomparedtoRs94.14perlitreatretail
points, according tosourcesatOMCs.
State-owned OMCs Indian Oil

Corporation Ltd, Bharat Petroleum
CorporationLtdandHindustanPetroleum
CorporationLtdhaveheldtheretailprices
of petrol and diesel constant since
November 4 last year despite a sharp in-
creaseinglobalcrudeoilprices.Ordinarily,
the price of petrol and diesel are revised
dailyinlinewithinternationalpricesofpe-
troleumproducts.
According to experts, OMCs are cur-

rentlyfacingsignificantlossesonthesaleof
bothpetrolanddiesel.Analystshavenoted
thatpetrolanddieselpricesarelikelytosee
significanthikesonceOMCs resumedaily
revisionsof fuelprices.

Whatwillbethe impactof thehike in
thepriceofbulkdiesel?
Keybulkbuyersofdiesel includingthe

Railways, factories, malls and transport
companies will face significantly higher
prices thanretail consumers.Diesel ispri-
marily used by industry to power gensets
forpowerback-upandalso foroperations
ofmobile towers.
Power back-upwill therefore become

more expensive for housing societies that
use diesel gensets as a backup for power
supply. An expertwho did notwish to be
quoted said higher prices for bulk buyers
may disproportionately affect users of
gensets in tier 2 and tier 3 cities as power
supply ismore reliable in tier1 cities such
asDelhi andMumbai.
Theindustryhasnotedthatthemoveto

hikebulkdieselpriceswill incentivisebulk
consumers tosource fuelat retailpoints.
“There is amassivesurgeof demandat

fuelstations(retailoutlets)duetoincreased
delta of ~ Rs 25/ltr between Retail and
Industrial price of diesel, leading to heavy

diversion of BulkHSD (Direct Customers)
to retail outlets. There is also a very heavy
liftingoffuelbydealersandbothB2B&B2C
customers,whohave advanced their pur-
chases, totopuptheir tanksandcapacities
in anticipation of price increasewhich is
overdue.” said a spokesperson of Reliance
BPMobilityLtd(RBML)whichoperatesover
1,380retail fueloutletsacross thecountry.
SourcesatRBMLsaidithadreducedthe

supply of both petrol and diesel at retail
pointsasitwasfacinglossesonthesalesof
bothproducts.Whenthepriceofcrudeoil
hadhit recordhighs in2008,Reliancehad
been forced to shut fuel retail operations,
unable tomatch the subsidised prices of-
feredbystate-ownedOMCs.
MinisterforPetroleumandNaturalGas

Hardeep SIngh Puri confirmed last week
that the consumptionof petroleumprod-
uctshad increasedsharply inanticipation
of fuelpricehikes.

SAKSHISAROHA
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

ON MONDAY, the University Grants
Commission(UGC)announcedtheintroduc-
tion of the Central University Entrance Test
(CUET),whichisnowmandatoryforunder-
graduate admission at anyof the 45 central
universities in thecountry.

Whyacommonentrancetest?
Severalgovernments,overtheyears,have

madeattemptstoreplacemultipleentrance
testswithasingleone toreduce theburden
on higher education aspirants. In fact, even
CUETisnotnew.Ithadbeenlaunchedasthe
CentralUniversitiesCommonEntranceTest
(CUCET) in 2010 under the UPA-II govern-
ment, but had failed to gather steam since
only 14 central universities had adopted it
until lastyear.
CUETisarevampedversionofCUCETand

it'snowcompulsoryforall45centraluniver-
sities toadopt it. Thishascomeafter thean-
nouncementof thenewNationalEducation
Policy (NEP), which advocates the need for
anentrance test foruniversityadmissions.

Whatdoesthismeanforundergraduate
admissionsatareputablecentral
universitysuchas, say,DelhiUniversity?
As far as Delhi University is concerned,

sky-high cut-offmarkswill nowbehistory.
Astudent'sBoardmarkswillhavenorole in
determiningher admission to a collegeor a
programme. It will be based only on her
CUET score. At best, colleges affiliated to
DelhiUniversity—oranycentral university
forthatmatter—canuseBoardmarksasthe
minimumeligibility criteria foradmission.
For skill-based courses that havemajor

practicalcomponents,suchasmusic,painting,
sculpture and theatre, universitieswill be al-
lowedtoconductpracticalexamsorinterviews
alongwithCUET.Forprofessionalprogrammes
suchasengineeringandMBBS,centraluniver-
sitieswill admit throughtheentranceexams
JEE(Main)andNEETrespectively.

Whydidthegovernmentdecideagainst
givingweightagetostudents'
performanceinClass12Boardexams?
ThegovernmentdidnotfavourusingBoard

marksforadmissionbecauseofthe“diversity”
in evaluationmethods adoptedbydifferent
Boards.“SomeBoardsaremoregenerousthan

othersinmarkingandthisgivestheirstudents
anunfair advantageover others,” said a gov-
ernmentofficialwhospokeonanonymity.

So,whowill conductCUETandwhen?
The National Testing Agency (NTA),

which conducts entrance tests such as JEE
(Main)andUGC-NET,willalsoconductCUET
forallcentraluniversitiesinthefirstweekof
July. It is a computer-based test thatwill be
heldintwoshiftsandcanbetakenin13lan-
guages — Hindi, Marathi, Gujarati, Tamil,
Telegu, Kannada, Malayalam, Urdu,
Assamese,Bengali,Punjabi,OdiaandEnglish.
However, it'snotclearwhetherCUETwillbe
conductedonasingledayormultipledays.
The applicationwindow for the exami-

nationwillopeninthefirstweekofApril.But
unlike JEE (Main), therewill benocommon
counselling foradmissiontocentraluniver-
sitiesbasedontheCUETscore.Eachuniver-
sity is free to define its admission process
basedonthemerit listpreparedbytheNTA.
However,UGCchairmanMJagadeshKumar
didnot ruleout joint counselling in future.

WhatwillCUETtestacandidateon?
The UGC chairman said that the three-

and-a-half-hour computer-based entrance
testwillonlyhavemultiplechoicequestions
based on the content of NCERT textbooks.
CUETwill essentiallyhave threeparts.
The first part will test a candidate on a

languageofherchoice.Thiswillconsistread-
ing comprehension, questions on vocabu-
lary,synonymsandantonyms,besidesother
things.Therewillbeachoiceof13languages.
Apart fromcompulsorily appearing for one
languagetest (outof13 languages), acandi-
datewill also have the option of taking an-
other test in an additional language from a
basket of 19 — French, Spanish, German,
Nepali, Persian, Italian, Arabic, Sindhi,
Kashmiri, Konkani, Bodo, Dogri, Maithili,
Manipuri, Santhali, Tibetan, Japanese,
RussianandChinese.
The second part of CUET is focused on

testingacandidate'sdomain-specificknowl-
edge.Thissectionoffersatotalof27domains,
and a candidate can choose to have her
knowledge tested inat leastoneandamax-
imumofsixdomains.Eachcentraluniversity
willspecifywhichdomain-specifictestacan-
didatehastotakeforwhichprogramme.
The 27 domains on offer in the second

partofCUETareAccountancy/BookKeeping,

Biology/ Biological Studies/ Biotechnology,
Business Studies, Chemistry, Computer
Science/ Informatics Practices, Economics/
Business Economics, EngineeringGraphics,
Entrepreneurship,Geography,History,Home
Science, Knowledge Tradition–Practices
India, Legal Studies, Commercial Arts,
Mathematics, Physical Education/ NCC,
Physics, Political Science, Psychology,
Sociology, Teaching Aptitude, Agriculture,
Mass Media/ Mass Communication,
Anthropology, Fine Arts/ Visual Arts
(Sculpture/ Painting), Performing Arts and
Sanskrit.
The thirdpartof theentrance testwill be

a general test with questions on general
knowledge, current affairs, generalmental
ability,numericalability,quantitativereason-
ing(simple,applicationofbasicmathematical
conceptsarithmetic/algebrageometry/men-
suration/stattaughttillclass8),logicalandan-
alyticalreasoning.Acandidatewillappearfor
thegeneraltestonlyif it'sdesiredbythepro-
grammeanduniversityof choice.
Apartfromthecompulsorylanguagetest,

a candidate's participation in the domain-
specificpartofCUETandthegeneraltestwill
depend on whether a central university

wants it for the programme she is applying
for. For instance, auniversitymayaska stu-
denttoonlyappearforthelanguageandgen-
eral tests foradmissiontoaprogramme.For
anotherprogramme, itmayask for thecan-
didate's score in the compulsory language
testandadomain-specifictest.Theaspirant
will have to first check a programme's re-
quirementsandappearforacombinationof
domain-specifictests, languagetestandgen-
eral test (if required), accordingly.

WhyisCUETonly limitedtocentral
universities?
At thismoment,CUET is compulsory for

central universities but the government is
opentoother institutions, includingprivate
universities, adopting this examination in-
steadof conducting theirown.

Whataboutpostgraduateadmissions in
centraluniversities?
Unlike undergraduate studies, conduct-

ingadmissionstopostgraduateprogrammes
throughCUET isnot compulsory for central
universities.Therefore,theyarefreetoadopt
CUETforPGadmissionsorsticktotheirown
admissionprocess fornow.

Howcostlier bulk diesel will hit consumers
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ImranKhanfacesano-confidencemotionmovedbytheopposition. Reuters

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONMARCH20

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 181,24,97,303
(Adults 1st dose: 91,18,69,429;2nd: 78,53,34,724;
15-18agegroup 1st dose: 5,62,15,365;2nd:3,55,29,066;
Agegroup 12-141st dose: 17,99,684Precautionary: 2,17,49,035)

Newcases
1,761

Active cases
25,106

Deaths
31

Weekly CFR: 1.47% | Overall CFR: 1.20% | Total deaths:5,16,510

749
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONMARCH20 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 596 6,639 24 3.81%
Mizoram 123 1,771 1 11.41%
Maharashtra 113 1,357 1 0.39%
Karnataka 109 2,037 2 0.41%
Delhi 97 495 1 0.45%

NEW CASES,DAILY

CASES IN THE STATES

ADULTS

■Firstdose ■Seconddose March 20total: 3,85,628
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Out of favour with Army & allies, why
Imran’s future as PM looks uncertain

New Delhi
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A MATTER OF QUAD
AmidUkrainecrisis, Indiadoeswell todeepentieswith
Australiaand Japan,drawred linesvisavisBeijing

THEUNEXCEPTIONABLE POINTmade by Chinese Vice ForeignMinister Le
Yucheng inhis barely-veiled attackon theQuad—thegrouping consistingof
India,Australia,JapanandtheUS—wasthis:“Nocountryshouldpursueitsso-
calledabsolutesecurityattheexpenseofothercountries’security.”Hedrewa

parallelbetweenthesituationinUkraine—accordingtohim,aresultof“theNATOstrategy
of eastward expansion”—and the several provocations perceivedbyBeijing in the Indo-
Pacific.Theanalogydoesnothold.Afterall, it isChinathathasbecomeanassertivepower
intheregionandbeyond,oftenatthe“expenseofothercountries'security”.USforcesand
allieshavebeenapresenceintheregionsincetheendoftheSecondWorldWar,andunlike
NATO,theQuadisnotamilitaryalliance.AsaformerambassadortoIndiaandrisingstarin
China'sforeignpolicyestablishment,LemayunderstandablybetakenseriouslyinDelhi.But
it is important to note that amid recent geopolitical developments, India's foreignpolicy
prioritiesandtheties fosteredwithmembersof theQuadareholdingfast.
TheQuadisaresponsetoChina'srisingambitions,whichhavemanifestedintheform

of occupying islands and trying to control sea lanes in the Indo-Pacific, aswell as its ac-
tivities along the Line of Actual Control with India. On the other hand, as recently as
February 4, China andRussia declared a “no-limits” partnership, effectively creating an
alliancewheretheywouldbackeachother'splansinUkraineandTaiwan.Inotherwords,
Chinamay be doing preciselywhat it is accusing theWest and countries in the Indo-
Pacific of doing. Le's offensiveagainst theQuadalso comeson theheels of IndianPrime
MinisterNarendraModi'ssummit-levelmeetingswiththeprimeministersof Japanand
Australiathisweek.Withbothcountries, thelevelofbilateraleconomiccooperationand
strategicconvergencehasonlydeepened:Japanhascommittedtoinvestmentsofabout
$4.2billionoverfiveyearsandAustraliatooislikelytounveilnewprojectsandinvestments
inIndia.BothvisitstookplacefollowingreportsofChineseForeignMinisterWangYi'sof-
fer tovisit India.
NewDelhimust engage in talkswithBeijing,while, as it hasdone so far, lookingout

for its best interests. It is also clear that China continues to be seen as theprimary chal-
lenge by the Quad. Both the Japanese and Australian primeministers have reportedly
discussed the situation inUkrainewith PMModi, andhavenot insisted that India echo
their position. NewDelhi has also reiterated that China's belligerence—whether on its
bordersorintheIndo-Pacific—standsinthewayofathawintieswithBeijing.Noamount
of grandstandingbyChinachanges that reality.

ILL-TEMPERED PARTY
KeralaCongressdirective toparty leadersonaddressingaCPM

meetshows it inunflattering light

THE DIRECTIVE OF the Congress leadership in Kerala to its leaders against
speaking at seminars organised as part of the CPMparty conference in the
state nextmonth is a churlish step that shows the party in poor light. In its
bestversion, theCongresspridesitselfonbeingacentristoutfit thatupholds

the ideals of free speechand the spirit of dialogue. Its diktat to formerUnionministerK
VThomasandThiruvananthapuramMPShashiTharoorgivesalietothatclaim,orboast.
CongressstatechiefKSudhakaran,whoissuedthedirective,hassaidthatpartylead-

ersmustnotbe seenonCPMplatformsat a timewhen the latter,whichheads thegov-
ernmentinKerala, ispursuing“anti-peoplepolicies”,particularlythecontroversialsemi-
high-speed railway project. He has threatened disciplinary action against thosewho
refuse to heed the leadership's order. Tharoor has been invited by the CPM to speak on
challengesfacingsecularismwhereasThomaswasaskedtoaddressasessiononCentre-
state relations. Both leaders are eminently qualified for the tasks assigned to them—
Tharoorhaswritten extensively on the idea andpractice of secularismand its legacy in
IndiawhileThomasheadedimportantparliamentarypanelssuchasthePublicAccounts
Committee in thecourseofmultiple terms in theLokSabha. TheCongressandtheCPM
—bitterrivals inKerala,butelectoralallies inTamilNaduandWestBengal—professand
projectsimilarviewsonbothsecularismandCentre-staterelations,whichtheir leaders
spell outonnationalplatforms regularly. Relationsbetween the twoparties in the state
havedeteriorated inrecent times,with top leaders stooping toname-callingandamus-
ingtheirrespectivecadresbyrecallingviolentencountersfromcollegedays.Butitisafirst
for the statewhenaPCCchief banseven intellectual engagementwith theCPM. In fact,
thepresenceofTharoorandThomasattheCPMpartyconferencewouldnotonlydeepen
thedeliberationsbutalso fosteramuch-neededdialogue inapolarising time.
EversincehisappointmentasPCCchief,Sudhakaranhasbeenfocusedontransform-

ingtheCongress fromamasspartytoacadre-centricoutfit,asortofmirror imageof the
CPM.His insistence onbreaking all contactwith rivals too stems fromanotion that the
Congressneedstobemoreaggressiveinitspursuitofoffice,andthatitmustnotleaveany
opportunity to frame the rival as an enemy. This is an impoverishednotionwhich only
makestheCongresslookmoreinsecureandill-temperedwhilefurthershrinkingspaces
of publicdiscourse.

STRIVING FOR GOLD
Thewayheplays, LakshyaSen isawonderfulmascotofwhat

sportought tobe—anirresistiblewatch

LAKSHYASEN'SDEFEAT in theAll England finals, combinedwith the enduring
memory of what Prakash Padukone (1980) and Pullela Gopichand (2001)
achievedbynailing the title, points to theevolvedstandards thata sport seeks
to achieve. A huge gulf exists between contending in a final and crossing the

thresholdofwinning.Respectingthisgapandbeingawareof justhowsignificantlysupe-
rioragoldistoasilver,canhelpIndianbadmintonmoveforwardwhilepursuingexcellence.
LeeChongWei carried thewhole ofMalaysia alongwithhim throughhis pursuit of

the elusive gold at the Olympics andWorld Championships. Chen Long's China and
Anthony Ginting's Indonesia believed that the silver and bronze won at the Tokyo
Olympicsweresub-parforthesetalents.Senwouldbethefirsttoknowthedifferencebe-
tweenwinningthetitleandwinning just the25pointsagainstAxelsen's42.Historyde-
mands great fervour in its pursuit, and India is learning that through PV Sindhu and
Kidambi Srikanth's silvers atworld events — before Sindhu grabbed gold in 2019, and
nowSen's runner-upposition.Everysilver canalsopotentially trigger thestartof anew
excitingjourneyofupgradingthegame,andIndianswillbegiddypartisansasthe22-year-
oldgoesback to thedrawingboard, andviews the inadequaciesof hisgame.
Foracountrythathassettledintowatchingbadmintonwithanticipation,theseFinals

Sundaysalsoofferagreatnon-cricketoption towatchsport. There's aplethoraof story-
lines to follow— Sen’s pursuit of titles of course, but also the emergence of doubles —
Satwiksairaj Rankireddy and Chirag Shetty in men’s and now Treesa Jolly-Gayatri
Gopichand inwomen's doubles. Sindhu's resurgence and Srikanth’s continued search
for thebig titlewill keep sports TVviewing exciting. The real joy in sport is inwatching
the rollercoasterof playingaction. Thewayheplays, Sen is awonderfulmascotofwhat
sportought tobe—an irresistiblewatch.

AnupMalani, Arpit Gupta and BartekWoda

SayyedaMaryamZiya

Incomeinequalitydeclinedafterlockdown.Thisdecline
wasdrivenlargelybyincreaseinsocialmobility

A QUESTION FOR THE COURT
Isuniformityofdressmore important than thedisseminationof education?

INDIA’S POPULATIONHAS been ravaged by
theCovid-19pandemic.Asperofficialstatis-
tics, millions have been infected, while
aroundhalfamillionhavedied.Buttheindi-
rect evidence suggests a far larger impact,
withover65percentof thepopulationhav-
ing been infected,with perhaps fivemillion
excessdeaths.
While the country’s health has suffered

greatly, economic data paints amore com-
plex story. India’s economic experience has
two parts — during the national lockdown
andafter it.Atamacrolevel, it iswellknown
that GDP fell sharply during the lockdown.
After the lockdown, therehasbeena largely
V-shaped recovery, even though themain
waves of the pandemic occurredwell after
India’s lockdown.
Butwhat happened at themicro-level?

Howdid the very poor fare?Did inequality
rise? We used monthly data of roughly
2,00,000householdswithonemillionmem-
bersfromtheConsumerPyramidsHousehold
Survey (CPHS) to examine these questions.
Theanswersaresomewhatsurprising.
During the lockdown, poverty and in-

equalityspikedaseconomicactivitygrounded
(almost) toahalt.Thefractionof thepopula-
tioninextremepoverty,definedbytheWorld
Bankasthosewithincomebelow$1.90, rose
from7.6 per cent inNovember 2019 to 50.5
percentinApril2020.Whileboththerichand
thepoorsuffered,thepoorwerehitharder.In
2019,theaveragemonthlyhouseholdincome
ofthetopandbottomquartilesoftheincome
distributionwere approximately Rs 45,000
andRs8,000 inurbanareas respectivelyand
Rs22,500andRs7,500 inrural areas.During
thelockdown, inurbanareas, incomesof the
topquartilefellbyroughly35percentandthe
bottomquartileby55percent.Theruralnum-
berswere35percentand40percentrespec-
tively. Overall, income inequality,measured
by the ratioof the average income in the top
quartileandinthebottomquartile,spikedby
almost 25 per cent and15per cent in urban
andruralareasrespectively.
Afterthelockdown,povertybegantode-

clinebutdidnotreturntothepre-pandemic
levels.Asof July2021,11.7percentofhouse-

holds remained in extreme poverty, about
4 percentage points higher than before
Covid-19.
Thesurprisingfinding,however,isthatin-

comeinequalitydeclinedafterthelockdown
tobelowpre-pandemiclevels.Pre-pandemic,
thetopquartileearnedonaveragefourtimes
thatofthebottomquartileinurbanareas,and
threetimesinruralareas.Now, itearnsthree
timesmoreinurbanareas,andtwiceinrural
areas. Evenmore remarkably, thehigher the
incomewas at nearly every point in the in-
comedistribution, the economicharm from
thepandemichasbeenworse:The95thper-
centilehouseholdswerehurtmore than the
90thpercentile,andthe10thpercentilemore
thanthe5thpercentile.
This decline in inequality was driven

largely by an increase in socialmobility. The
change in a person’s incomehas twoparts:
Thechange inher incomepercentileandthe
changeinincomeforthatpercentile.Thefirst
changeiscalledsocialmobility,whilethesec-
ond change is related to theGini coefficient
whichmeasuresthefractionofincomeattrib-
utable to different percentiles of the income
distribution. India had a relatively highGini
coefficient of 0.4 before the pandemic.
Unfortunately, it returned to that level after
thelockdown.However,theprobabilitythata
household fell from the topor rose from the
bottomquartile jumped by roughly 10 per-
centagepoints.
Nodataisperfect,andtheCPHS—thedata

we employ— is no exception. For example,
theresponseratesinCPHSfellsharplyduring
thelockdown.Ouranalysissuggests,however,
thatthenon-responsewasalmostrandom,so
CPHSremainedrepresentative.Moreimpor-
tantly,CPHSisstillthe“bestgameintown”for
understanding the pandemic. Government
microdatawillnotbeavailableforsomeyears.
Some economists have questioned

whether the CPHS adequately represents
poorcommunities.Inouropinion,thejuryis
still out. But, even if CPHS is not fully repre-
sentativeof theverypoor inruralareas, that
wouldnotalterourconclusions.Ourevidence
shows that the negative effects of the pan-
demic fell with each lower percentile, even

below the 10th percentile. If CPHS sampled
those percentilesmore,wewould find that
inequality fellevenmorethanwhatwesug-
gestabove.
Onemight object that our analysis does

notpasstheeyeball test.Urbanresidents,es-
peciallyinthetop1percent,mightarguethat
theultra-richsawtheirstockportfoliosgrow
evenastheyworkedsafelyfromhome.Wedo
not disagree. Almost no data, including the
CPHS, captures the top 0.1 or even the top 1
percentofincomeincities.Theseindividuals
donotrespondtosuchsurveys.Yetthetop0.1
percentarenottheonlymeasureof inequal-
ity. The top0.1 per centmaybe quite visible
tothetop1percent,buttheyarestillonly0.1
percentofthepopulation.The75thpercentile
is farmorevisibletothe25thpercentilethan
isthetop0.1percent.
Itisimportanttoclarifywhatouranalysis

does not show. First, it does not dispute that
there is substantial inequality in India. As of
July2021,thetopquartileaveragehousehold
incomewas still Rs 15,000-20,000/month
greaterthanthebottomquartile.Second,we
donotshowwhatwillhappenwhenthepan-
demicends.Whilethereweresomesignsthat
inequalitywas falling before the pandemic,
wecannotbesurethatthepatternwillreturn
afterthepandemic.
Most importantly,while onemight view

the reduction in inequality as a positive,we
wouldnotcall itasilverlining.Thepandemic
wasoverwhelminglyadisaster forthecoun-
try.Butourfindingssuggestthatitcouldhave
beenworse — inequality could also have
spiked. Fortunately, after the lockdownwas
lifted, itdidnot.
If thereisadeeperlesson,itisthatthereis

no clear patternbetweengrowthorpoverty
ontheonehand,andinequalityontheother.
Personally,webelievethatpoliciesshouldfo-
cusongrowthandpoverty.While inequality
isproblematic, it isamoreelusivetarget.

Malani is theLeeandBrenaFreeman
Professorat theUniversityofChicago.Gupta
isAssistantProfessoratNYUSternSchoolof
Business.Woda isa researchspecialist at

UniversityofChicago

ASAYOUNGwoman, Iwas relieved to read
the triple talaq judgment of the Supreme
Court inAugust 2017. The judges, ledby the
Chief JusticeJSKhehar,setasideinstanttriple
talaq in the case otherwise known as the
Shayara Bano versus the Union of India and
others. Coming after several lynching inci-
dents, beginningwithMohammadAkhlaq
inDadriinSeptember2015,theverdictwent
alongwaytowardsassuagingthefearsofthe
minority.TheIndiangovernmentwantedto
get ridofpatriarchalpracticeshappening in
the name of religion but there was no at-
tempt to tamperwith the religious rightsof
theminorities. Itwasheart-warming to see
thefivejudgesfromfivedifferentreligions–
Chief Justice Khehar, Justice Kurian Joseph,
Justice R F Nariman, Justice U U Lalit and
Justice S Abdul Nazeer – quoting from the
Quran’sSurahBaqarahandSurahTalaqtore-
buff any allegations that they had gone
againsteithertheletterorspiritof theQuran
in their verdict. Besides giving the strength
tofightfundamentalistswithinthecommu-
nity, the verdict also reinforcedmy confi-
denceasaMuslimwoman in India.
Unfortunately, those feelingsareendan-

gered following the Karnataka High Court
judgment in the hijab case. “We are of the
consideredopinionthatwearingofhijabby
Muslimwomendoes not form a part of es-
sentialreligiouspracticeinIslam,”thebench
ofthreejudgessaid,therebyrefusingtostrike
downthestategovernment’sorderrestrict-
ingMuslimwomen fromwearing thehijab

in educational institutions. When sundry
maulanasinsistonMuslimwomenwearing
ahijabor, inmanycasesafullburqa, theydo
not ask a woman’s views on the subject.
Likewise, the three judges have taken into
accountneitherawoman’sviewonthehijab
nor the condition of one habituated to the
hijab having to step out without it. Would
suchawomanstill stepoutor just retreat to
theprivacyofherhome?ThePrimeMinister,
soon after coming to power, started a “Beti
Bachao, Beti Padhao” campaign to protect
andeducate thegirl child.
Today, theKarnatakaHCverdict isa set-

backtoMuslimgirls intheirpursuitof edu-
cation. Is uniformity of dressmore impor-
tant than dissemination of education? Can
India afford to send back these students,
many of whomwould have struggled to
convincetheirparents tosendthemout for
education in the first place, back home, or
into the clutches of conservative clerics?
Take the caseof Tamilwriter Salma,whose
parentswithdrewherfromschoolattheon-
setofpuberty.Salmamanagedtopursueher
dreamsof becomingawriter fromthecon-
finesofhermaritalhome.Dowewantmore
girls to facesimilar challenges inKarnataka
andelsewhere?
Intoday’sIndia,theattempttoinvisibilise

Muslimsisanongoingproject. Itbeganwith
their alleged dietary habits, when the sup-
posed gaurakshaks started attacking un-
armedMuslimmenoverunsubstantiatedal-
legationsofcowslaughter.Morerecently,we

hadthesorry spectacle inGurugramwhere
right-wingmobs disrupted Friday prayers
for weeks on end. The administration, in-
stead of protecting theworshippers, asked
themtoreducethenumberofprayersitesin
thecity.Fromover130,theprayersitescame
downto20.Muslimswereeffectively invis-
ibilisedinGurugram.TheKarnatakaverdict
will similarly invisibiliseMuslimwomen.
This verdict seems tobeputtingMuslim

womeninalose-losepositionwhenitcould
havesimplyupheldtheideaofeducation.The
hijab issue is important as the stakeholders
hereareyoung,femalestudentswhowishto
cover theirhead inaneducated,democratic
state.Thesestudentscomewiththedesireto
learn and become independent, without it
taking away from their personal religious
identity.Women’soppressionismultifaceted
andwhenthestatetakesawaythechoicesof
aMuslim female student at the level of the
classroom, canwe expect a brighter future
for thegirl child? Far fromenabling themto
enter themythicalmainstream, itwill send
Muslim girls back into their little islands of
domesticlifewithnoopportunityforprofes-
sionalattainment.Thehijabbanintheclass-
roomisnotonlyabanonidentitybutalsoon
femaleexpression,choice,developmentand
theabilitytobreakawayfromtheshacklesof
chauvinists,whetherjudgesorreligiousfun-
damentalists.

Thewriter isafreelancejournalistandstudent
ofpoliticalscienceatDelhiUniversity

The surprising finding,
however, is that income
inequality declined after the
lockdown to below pre-
pandemic levels. Pre-
pandemic, the top quartile
earned on average four times
that of the bottom quartile in
urban areas, and three times
in rural areas. Now, it earns
three times more in urban
areas, and twice in rural
areas. Even more
remarkably, the higher the
income was at nearly every
point in the income
distribution, the economic
harm from the pandemic has
been worse: The 95th
percentile households were
hurt more than the 90th
percentile, and the 10th
percentile more than
the 5th percentile.

This verdict seems to be
putting Muslim women in a
lose-lose position when it
could have simply upheld
the idea of education for
more. The hijab issue is
important as the
stakeholders here are young,
female students, who wish to
cover their head in an
educated, democratic state.
These students come with
the desire to learn and
become independent,
without it taking away from
their personal religious
identity.
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Domestic policy can only defeat us;

foreign policy can kill us.
— JOHN F. KENNEDYTHEEDITORIALPAGE

FORGING UNITY
THEJANATAPARTYistakingallpossiblesteps
toensureunityofoppositionparties,Chandra
Shekhar saidonSunday.However, since cer-
taincomplexitieswereinvolved,itwouldtake
some time to achieve the ultimate goal.
ChandraShekhar, inanapparentappealtoall
concerned,saidpre-conditionsshouldnotout-
weightheexistingcircumstancesdemanding
theunity.Anexecutivemembertalkedabout
settingadeadlineforforgingunity.

TENSE BUT PEACEFUL
ALIGARHWASTENSEbutpeacefulonSunday,

theseconddayofthecurfew.Noreportofany
untoward incidentwasreceived.Thedistrict
authorities arrested12people in connection
with the disturbancesT in town. The district
magistrate R R Shah said that therewas no
questionof relaxingthecurfew.

CLOSER TIES
THE DRAFT POLITICAL resolution of the
CommunistPartofIndiawhichwillbeconsid-
eredbythe12thpartycongress tobeheldon
Monday, underscores theneed for a left and
democratic national alternative to thebour-
geoisrulerepresentedbytheCongress-Igov-
ernment,bothattheCentreandinmanystates.

Inthistask,thedraftresolutioncallsforcloser
understandingandanewandhigher levelof
unityinactionbetweentheCPIandtheCPIM
while rulingout the immediatepossibilityof
unification of the communistmovement in
thecountry.

USUAL PATTERN
THE CONGRESS-I LIST of nominees for the
Rajya Sabha poll from13 states follows the
usualpattern.IndiraGandhihasmadenoeffort
toinductnewtalentwhocanbedependedon
to refurbish the sagging imageof her council
ofministers. Barring a sprinkling of lawyers,
mostothercandidatesarepoliticians
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“The Roman Abramovich-related crisis at Chelsea FC might seem a minor
subplot when tectonic plates of such magnitude are shifting. But football’s global
reach and modern geopolitical dimensions make it much more than that.”

— THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Just a couple of years ago,
China’s commercial march
into South Asia seemed
unstoppable. Not any longer.
Today, the region can’t ignore
an important fact staring at
its face. Pakistan and Sri
Lanka, which embraced the
BRI with great gusto, are
South Asia’s two worst-
performing economies.
Questions are being asked on
the costs of BRI projects in
Islamabad and Colombo.
The deepening economic
crises are compelling the
elites of Pakistan and Sri
Lanka to focus on non-
Chinese financial sources to
stabilise their economies.

INAparadoxical turnof events, thebrutal
invasion of the democratic state of
Ukraine by Russia has, despite its many
international condemnations, fostered a
certain convergenceof views in Indiabe-
tween the government, opposition, and
various sections of the intelligentsia. For
instance, the argument that NATO’s ex-
pansionism is comparable to theRussian
invasion has found common resonance.
Theenlargementof theNorthAtlantic

Treaty Organisation’s (NATO) defensive
military alliance membership to central
European nations after the ColdWar has
been invokedbyExternalAffairsMinister
S Jaishankar as an explanation of the cur-
rentcrisis.Thisargumenthelpedto justify
thenoncommittalattitudeof India,which
abstained from condemning Russia’s in-
vasion of Ukraine in the UN Security
Council. This vote was consistent with
India’s repeated abstentions against the
SovietUnionandthenRussia inthisforum.
Here, India's longstandingdependencyon
Russianarmament(includingtherecently
purchased S-400 air defencemissile sys-
tems) to manage its security needs to be
factored in too.
Besides, promoters of Hindutva also

find intheconflictanopportunity toproj-
ect their version of ethnic nationalism.
TheHinduSena, for instance, organiseda
march in Delhi on March 6 to praise
Putin’s attempt to recreate “Akhand
Russia”. In popular right-wing media,
warmonger Putin is not just an executive
head, he is seen as the global leader of a
virilist mode of governance, characteris-
ingwhat scholars termpopulist authori-
tarianism.
Evenmoretroubling is theambiguous

stance of several Left parties, which jus-
tify Russia’s invasion on grounds that
Ukrainemightbea“puppet”ofAmerican
imperialism. In continuity with Noam
Chomsky's lineof thought,USinterference
would be epitomised in the 2014Maidan
Revolution,asocialmovement inUkraine
that led to the election of pro-European
President Petro Poroshenko. CPI(M)’s of-
ficial communiqué on the Russian offen-
sivestatedthat“NATOwouldposeadirect
threattoRussia’ssecurity”andCPIgeneral
secretary D Raja claimed that the Russia-
Ukraine conflict was forced by the “US’s
expansionist tendencies.”
The “Western imperialism (NATO) vs

threatened nation (Russia)” argument is
grounded in a selective reading of the
postcolonial order. Colonial rule by
European nations should exhort us to
identifysimilarpowerrelations inhistory
andcondemninfringementsof self-deter-
mination. Instead,many prefer to see the
conflictasapossibility toavengeandmit-
igate the European democratic appeal in
Ukraine by terming it imperialist,while a
truemilitaryempire—Putin’sRussia—in-
vades, bombards, kills and terrorises. By
reducingUkraine’swartoaterritorialcon-
flict between two comparable evils, ab-
stentionists invisibilisecivilianresistance,
dilutetheresponsibilityof theRussianag-

gression, call for international passivity
and make the struggle for justice by
“smaller” nations appear illegitimate.
As indicatedbyhistorianKlausRichter,

statessituated in theRussianborderlands
werenot “seduced” intoaccessingNATO.
Instead, theysoughtmembership topro-
tect themselvesagainsthistory repeating
itself. Experiencedhardships includemil-
itaryoccupations (thoseof Abkhazia and
Crimea are recent instances — India pre-
ferred to abstain and not condemn
Russia’s annexation of Crimea in 2014),
loss of sovereignty (e.g., USSR's crushing
of theHungarian revolution in1956), po-
litically motivated famines (1932-1933
Holodomor inUkraine),Gulag terror and
deportations (population transfers of
Poles in1939–1941). Emergencyapplica-
tions to the European Union by Georgia
andMoldovaare testimonyto theseaspi-
rations to security, with Georgian
PresidentSalomeZourabichvilideclaring
onMarch3:“Youcantry to frightencoun-
tries, but thatdoesnotmeanthatyoucan
change their determination to keep their
independence.:
Yes,Ukraine isnota “perfect”democ-

racy; its nationalist movement entails
Neo-Nazi elements, such as Mariupol’s
Azov Battalion. Today, however, it is the
exacerbated nationalism of the Russian
state thathasunleashed itsdespotismon
a non-belligerent country. Putin has
claimed inhispre-invasion televisionad-
dress that Stalin’s historical mistakewas
not the “creation of a tightly centralised
and absolutely unitary state”. Rather, it
was his unwillingness to dispose of the
federal varnish that Lenin (and then the
CentralRada in January1918) introduced,
whichservedas theconstitutional frame-
work for the secession of former Soviet
republics in1990-1991.Accordingtowrit-
ers Vladimir Sorokin and Catherine
Belton, the Russian President’s willing-
ness torestorepartsof thisempireagainst
thewill of itsneighbours isnotonlyade-
nialof statehood, it is alsoaby-productof
Tsarist-cum-Soviet nostalgia and KGB
capitalism.
Our ability to tolerate, nuance and di-

vert such colonial andpredatory attitudes
inthenameofeitherNATO’sexpansionism,
ethno-nationalismordiplomaticrealismis
not only cruel, it belittles the agencies of
“small”nationsbyobliteratingtheirdemo-
craticaspirations. It isnotNATO’stroopsor
agentsofWesternintereststhatarefighting
Russian occupation, but common
Ukrainiansmovedbywideraspirationsfor
freedom, independence and self-rule. Let
usnotforgetthatthoseprincipleswerealso,
intheirownway,atthecoreof India’sfree-
domstruggle.
If realpolitik finally prevails and

overdetermines India’s foreign policy,
New Delhi may change its discourse be-
cause of push and pull factors. First, the
Russia-Chinarapprochementmay leadto
some qualitative change during this cri-
sis— if, for instance,Beijingsendsarmsto
Moscow, India cannot ignore it. Second,
the West may appreciate less and less
India’s abstention in the UN if the war
lasts for months, resulting in a humani-
tarian disaster, geopolitical destabilisa-
tion and an economic crisis, thatwill not
spare India. Anequidistant formof pluri-
lateralism, then,maynot be tenable.

Martelli is a researcher at theCentre de
SciencesHumaines (CSH) inNewDelhi;
Jaffrelot is senior research fellowat CERI-
Sciences Po/CNRS, Paris, professor of
IndianPolitics and Sociology atKing’s

India Institute, London

IFTHEACCIDENTALfiringofanIndianmissile
intoPakistanearlierthismonthremindedusof
the Subcontinent's old paradigm, a series of
otherdevelopmentshighlightnewstructural
trendswithinSouthAsia.
Ontheexternalfront,Russia'sUkrainewar

and the Sino-Russian alliance are setting the
stage for a reordering of South Asia's great
powerrelations.
If it looksbeyond the region's immediate

response to thewar inUkraine,Washington
can seize the current opportunity to elevate
theUS'ssaliencefortheSubcontinentinpart-
nershipwith India. The Indo-Pacific strategy
offersnewpathwaysfortheUStolimitthetra-
ditionaleconomicandmilitaryweightofChina
andRussiaintheSubcontinent.
Inthewakeof themissileaccident,all the

familiar themesof the traditionalUSdebate
onSouthAsia—crisismanagement,strategic
stability, nucleararmscontrol, Kashmir solu-
tions—welled up to the surface. As always,
Islamabadmovedtoseekinternational inter-
vention, including from theUN Secretary-
General.Buttherewerefewtakersforthisold
SouthAsian formula, except in Beijing. The
Westerncapitalshavelongmovedawayfrom
the old policy tropes for the Subcontinent.
Underlining the peremptory dismissal of
Islamabad's concerns isadeeper trend—the
relative decline of Pakistan's international
standing.Tobesure,Pakistanstillhasnuclear
weapons and can always be a spoiler like
Vladimir Putin's Russia. But unlikeMoscow,
wherePresidentPutinhasspentthelastcou-
pleofdecadessettingtheRussianhouseinor-
der, Pakistanhas squandered its energies in
pursuing unrealisable geopolitical goals in
Kashmir andAfghanistanandneglecting the
modernisationofitseconomyandthestabili-
sationof itspolity. IfPutinhadadecentmate-
rialbasisonwhichtomakeaterriblemiscalcu-
lationinUkraine,Pakistanhasnone.
Rawalpindi’s“selection”of ImranKhanto

rebootPakistana fewyearsagohasgoneter-
riblywrong.Bygoing“rogue”andrefusingto
workwith themilitaryestablishment, Imran
KhanhasdonemoredamagetoPakistanthan
Delhi could ever imagine. Khanhas pushed
Pakistan into a deep constitutional crisis,
ground its economy into dust, and under-
minedrelationswith long-standingbenefac-
tors in theUS, Europeand theGulf. Sincehis
election,USPresidentJoeBidenhasrefusedto
callImranKhan,whorunsa"majornon-NATO
ally";high-levelvisitorsfromWashingtonnow
skipPakistanduringSouthAsiavisits.Chinese
andRussianofficialvisitorsareamongthefew
tocombinetripstoDelhiandIslamabad.
For decades, Pakistan dominated

Americanmindspace in the Subcontinent.
Islamabad’s decline after theUSwithdrawal
fromAfghanistanislikelytoaccelerateamidst
Pakistan’sdeepeningdomesticpoliticalchaos.
Withaneconomythat is smaller than thatof
Bangladesh and limited prospects for rapid
growthinthecomingyears,Pakistanwillfind
ithardtomatchitstraditionalclaimfor“strate-
gicparity”withIndia.
Thefocusontheeconomicbringsustothe

secondregionaltrend—thedecliningcharmof
China’sBelt andRoad Initiative inSouthAsia.

Justacoupleofyearsago,China’scommercial
march into SouthAsia seemedunstoppable.
Notanylonger.Today,theregioncan’tignorean
importantfactstaringatitsface.Pakistanand
SriLanka,whichembracedtheBRIwithgreat
gusto,areSouthAsia’stwoworst-performing
economies.Questionsarebeingaskedonthe
costs of BRI projects in Islamabad and
Colombo.Thedeepeningeconomiccrisesare
compellingtheelitesofPakistanandSriLanka
to focus onnon-Chinese financial sources to
stabilise their economies. Pakistan turned to
the IMFwith great reluctance under Imran
Khan but abandoned the adjustment pro-
gramme toplaypopulist politics against the
“deep state” that is trying to unseat him.
Whoever succeeds Imran is likely to goback
totheWesttoputthePakistaneconomyback
on track. Sri Lanka,which ostentatiously re-
fused to accept $480milliondevelopmental
assistancefromtheUSin2020,isnowdesper-
atelylookingforhardcurrencysupportforits
sinkingeconomicfortunes.Earlierthismonth,
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa ended
Colombo’sreluctancetoengagetheIMF.
Inatwistedlogicofitsown,theSouthAsian

political class convinced itself that economic
engagementwith theUSwould “undermine
sovereignty”while uncritically embracing
costlycommercialcooperationwithChina.In
Nepal, thedominant communists hadmade
politicaloppositiontoUSinfrastructureassis-
tanceof$500millionasa lifeanddeathissue
foradecade.Attheendof lastmonth,Nepal’s
PrimeMinister Sher BahadurDeuba andhis
Nepal Congress have finally broken through
this surreal debatebygetting theparliament
toratifytheUSloanthatwill facilitateNepal’s
infrastructuredevelopmentanditseconomic
integrationwiththeSubcontinent.ThatDeuba
resistedsignificantpressuresfromChinatore-
ject US economic assistance underlines the
possibilities for theUS, India, Japan,Australia
andtheEuropeanUniontobluntBeijing’seco-
nomicoffensivesthroughgreatercoordination
onregional infrastructural investment.
Third,isthegrowingpossibilitiesforUSse-

curity cooperationwith the Subcontinent.
DuringtheColdWar, theUSmilitaryengage-
mentwaslimitedtoPakistan.Inthe21stcen-
tury, therehasbeenasteadyexpansionofUS
defence cooperationwith India. The current
focusontheIndo-PacificisgettingWashington
tomodernise thedefencepartnershipswith
thesmallercountriesof theregion.
TheTrumpAdministrationdiscarded the

traditionalobsessionwithPakistanandbegan
to recognise the strategic significance of the

smaller SouthAsianstates for its Indo-Pacific
strategy.Itsignedadefencecooperationagree-
mentwiththeMaldivesinSeptember2020.It
also began a diplomatic outreach to
Bangladesh—whichwas long-neglected in
Washington. The Chinese ambassador to
BangladeshpubliclywarnedDhaka against
welcomingtheUSIndo-Pacificframework.
TheBidenAdministrationseemedtodrop

theballbyfocusinginitiallyonhumanrights
issues in Bangladesh, but it appears to be
makingsomeamendsthisweekbyreviving
politicalengagementwithDhaka.Thevisitof
USUndersecretary of State Victoria Nuland
to Bangladesh over the weekend saw
progresstowardssigningtheso-calledGSO-
MIA(GeneralSecurityofMilitaryInformation
Agreement)thatcodifiesthecommitmentto
protect classifiedmilitary information. The
USwouldalso likeDhakatosignother foun-
dational agreements that would facilitate
deeperbilateraldefencecooperation.During
hervisit toColombo later thisweek,Nuland
and her teammight want to pick up the
threads on security cooperation with Sri
Lanka that were initiated when the
Rajapaksaswereoutofpower.
Theprolongedmilitaryinvolvementwith

Afghanistan and the emphasis on “Pakistan
first”ledtoextendedUSneglectofthesmaller
countries in theSubcontinent. Tomakemat-
tersworse,Washington’stemptationtothrow
the smaller states to “single-issuewolves” in
theBeltway that demanda constant feedon
humanrightsandotherissueshasseentheUS
lose ground toChina andRussia ondefence
diplomacyintheregion.
Reversing thatmust necessarily involve

deeper security cooperationwith the region
and developing alternatives tomilitary de-
pendenceonBeijingandMoscow.Thisisbest
doneinpartnershipwithDelhi.Twodecades
ago, GeorgeWBush sought to strengthen
India’s global position—through thehistoric
civilnuclearinitiativeandmoreexpansivede-
fence ties. Bush also recognised that theUS
wouldbebetteroff letting India takethe lead
onregionalissuesintheSubcontinentandthe
IndianOcean. But resistance inWashington
andDelhimade it hard to translate that into
reality. The changed regional circumstances
andthenewgeopoliticalimperativesarenow
nudgingIndiaandtheUSinthatdirection.

Thewriter isa senior fellowwith theAsia
SocietyPolicy Institute,Delhiand

contributingeditoron internationalaffairs
forThe IndianExpress

The abstention trap

TIES THAT BIND
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Friends
withbenefits’ (IE,March21).Although
Indiaand Japanwereenemycountries
duringtheSecondWorldWar,post-in-
dependence, political relations have
beenwarmandtheIndianPM'svisit to
Japan in December 2006 and subse-
quentsigningof thejointstatementto-
wardsJapan-India“StrategicandGlobal
partnership”whichmanifested in the
extended outreach of Japanese assis-
tance in various crucial areas, scripted
indelibleparagraphsintheIndo-japan-
ese friendship book. The formation of
Quad and growing financial ties be-
tween the two countries have baffled
thedragon,leadingittouse“carrotand
stickdiplomacy”,asfeelersofnormalcy
intheformofavisitbytheChinesefor-
eignminister toDelhi on theonehand
andthestatementofseniorchineseof-
ficial Le Yucheng (“Ukraine is amirror
to India pacific” IE, March 14) on an-
other.This reflectsChina’sdesperation
as it senses the diplomatic strength of
theIndia-Japanrelationshipvisavisits
ownimperialistic ambitions.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Friends
withbenefits’ (IE,March21). Japanand

India are more than friends with
benefits.Notjustlong-standingcultural
and economic ties, Japan has
helped India with financial support.
Howeverthisrelationshipstillremains
shroudedinobscuritycomparedtoour
other foreign initiatives. The govern-
ment should focus on exportingman-
power to Japan tohelpwith thedwin-
dling population crisis and to counter
Chinese presence. Regarding security
interests, there isn't much that our
friendship has been able to achieve to
counter the increasing Chinese influ-
encewhohavenowmilitarisedtheen-
tire SouthChinaSea. India should thus
focus on building deeper ties with
Japan.

GauravGupta,Gurugram

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE BERLINWall fell in 1989, the Soviet
Union collapsed in 1990 and India ushered
in economic liberalisation in 1991. They are
not unrelated events, as they may seem.
Global geopolitical events can impact do-
mestic policies in profoundways that one
maynotusually fathom.
At the timeof the fall of the BerlinWall,

India’s economywas confrontedwith a bal-
anceofpaymentsandaforeignexchangecri-
sis. Similarly,when theRussia-Ukraine con-
flict erupted, Indiawas already staring at a
fragile economic statewith slowinggrowth,
rising inflation,weakdemandand tepidpri-
vatesectorinvestment.TheUnionbudgetpre-
sented in February2022planned to amelio-
ratetheeconomicsituationthroughincreased
government spendingon infrastructure and
othercapitalexpenditureprojects.Theglobal
conflicthasupendedtheseplans.
Global crude oil prices have now risen

above $100 a barrel for the first time in the
Modigovernment’stenure.Lowoilpricessince
2014wereabigblessing for India’seconomy,
thoughmuchof thewindfallwas recklessly
squandered awayby theModi government.
The government collected fuel taxes to the
tuneof Rsone lakh fromevery Indian family
overthelastsevenyears,whichhelpedshore
upgovernment finances. Lowoil prices also
helpedkeepinflationundercontrol,usheredin

a low-interest rate regimeandboostedGDP
growthbytwotothreepercentagepointsbe-
tween2014and2020.
Withoilabove$100,thegovernmentnow

hastospendtwiceasmuchtoimportoilasit
didearlier.Itcannotpassonthesehighoilcosts
to consumers amid such rapidly rising infla-
tionandweakdemand.So,itwillhavetobear
thesecosts,whichthenseverelyhampers its
abilitytospurtheeconomythroughincreased
capital expenditure, as planned.Against this
gloomybackdrop,Russiahasofferedtoselloil
atlowerpricestoIndia.Itisahardtemptation
forIndiatoresist.Butonethatcomeswithpro-
foundandlong-lastingconsequences.
In 1991, the IMF offered help to India to

tideover thebalanceofpaymentscrisis that
came attachedwith conditions of an open
economy policy and a liberalised trade
regime.ThedemiseoftheSovietUnionatthat
timemade it easier for India toabandon the
Soviet-influenced ideology of a planned
economyandveertowardstheAmericanver-
sionofamarketeconomy.Now,inthereverse
ideologicaldirection,Russia’sofferofcheaper
oilhashiddenanddirectcoststhatIndiawill
havetodeliberateupon.
Whenever global crude oil prices have

risenabove$100inthepast, Indiawasableto
cushionthatshockprimarilythroughgrowth
inexports.IntheUPA'stenure,whenoilprices

weresimilarlyhigh,exports rosetonearly25
percentof nominalGDP,whichhelped India
withstandtheshock.However,exportsinthe
lastsevenyearshavefallendramaticallyto18
percentofGDP,whichmustberevived.With
weakdomesticdemand,lackofprivateinvest-
mentandfiscalbottleneckstogovernmentex-
penditure,theonlyviableoptionforIndianow
istoexportitswayoutofeconomicmisery.
TheUSisIndia’sbiggestexportmarket.The

UShasalreadycautionedIndiaaboutabetting
RussiabybuyingRussianoil. It remains tobe
seeniftheUSwillimposesecondarysanctions
against India for buyingdiscountedRussian
oil,butthatthreatloomslarge. India’sprecar-
ious economycannotwithstand trade sanc-
tionsorbarrierstoexportsbyothernationsin
thewesternworld.
ThereisanotherissuewithbuyingRussian

oil. Typically,when India tradeswithanyna-
tion, it is invoicedandpaid inUSdollars. But
withUSsanctionsagainstRussia, itwill insist
onpayment in rubles. If India is forced to ac-
cepttradinginrubleswithRussia,thenitisvery
likely that China, which is India’s second-
largesttradingpartner,mayalsoinsistonpay-
mentsinChineseyuan.SaudiArabiamayalso
insistontradinginacurrencyotherthantheUS
dollar. This cascading“de-dollarisation”phe-
nomenonwill further irk andantagonise the
US, since itweakens thedollar’s statusas the

world’s reserve currency. The real geo-eco-
nomicbattleintheworldtodayisthe“exorbi-
tantprivilege”ofthedollarthattheUSiskeen
topreserveandChinatodismantle. If India is
forcedtopurchaseRussianoilinrublesandpo-
tentiallytradeinyuanwithChinaandothers,
it can catapult India into the centre of a geo-
economicwarthatitcanillafford.
Exports remain India’s biggest hope for a

long-termsustainableeconomicrecoverywith
ample job creation. TheRussia-Ukraine con-
flictcanbeanopportunityforIndiatostepup
andcaptureglobalmarketshareingoodsand
services.There isalreadytalkof Indiacapital-
isingonwheat exports, albeit a tiny share of
India’s overall exports, as a fallout of global
sanctionsagainstRussianwheat.Indiacannot
risk being isolated in future global trade for
near-termdiscountedoildealswithRussia.
TheRussia-UkraineconflictandChina’s

unambiguous support for Russia have re-
shaped the world order once again along
twoaxes,pittedagainsttheUSanditsallies.
TheUSandChinaare India’s largest trading
partners.NewDelhi’sbestbetnowis tone-
gotiatewith all its trading partners equally
and extract the best possible support for
India’s long-term interests.

Thewriterisapoliticaleconomistand
ChairmanofDataAnalyticsoftheCongress

Aslippery slope
Russia’sofferof cheaperoilhashiddencosts that Indiamustdeliberateupon

Washington in South Asia
ByreducingUkraine’swar toa territorial conflict
betweentwocomparableevils, India’s stance

invisibilisescivilianresistance
AmidUkrainecrisis, theUScouldlimitthetraditionaleconomicandmilitaryweight

ofChinaandRussiaintheSubcontinent
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UTTAR PRADESH SHASAN
PARIVAHAN ANUBHAG-4

In pursuance of the provisions of clause (3) of Article 348 of the Constitution of India, the Governor
is pleased to order the publication of the following English translation of notification
no.10/2022/407/XXX-4-2022-9(1)/2008 TC, dated March 14, 2022.

Notification
No.10/2022/407/XXX-4-2022-9(1)/2008 TC

Lucknow: Dated March 14, 2022
WHEREAS, in exercise of the powers under sub-section (5) of section 88 of the Motor Vehicles
Act, 1988 (Act no. 59 of 1988), the proposed draft of the Combined Reciprocal Common Transport
Agreement to be entered among the Governments of Haryana, NCT of Delhi, Rajasthan and Uttar
Pradesh was notified vide Government Notification no.7/2021/1529/xxx-4-2021-9(1)/2008TC,
dated 06-12-2021 in the Gazette of Uttar Pradesh, website of Shasanadesh
www.shasanadesh.gov.in and in different news papers in regional language with a view to invite
representations:
AND WHEREAS, the representations received thereto have been dully considered and parties
heard;
AND WHEREAS, the Governments of Haryana, NCT of Delhi, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh have
entered into an agreement.
NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers under sub section (6) of section 88 of the said Act
the Governor is pleased to publish the said agreement as hereunder:

By order,
Rajesh Kumar Singh

Pramukh Sachiv

14
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UPID No. 174286 Date: 21.03.2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

Whereas, The undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of the Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets & Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13 read with the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued demand notice/s on the dates mentioned against each account calling upon the respective borrower/s to repay
the amount as mentioned against each account within 60 days from the date of notice(s)/ date of receipt of the said notice(s).The borrower/s having
failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower/s and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the
property/ies described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the said
Rules on the dates mentioned against each account.The borrower/s in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property/ies and any dealing with the property/ies will be subject to the charge of Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank for the amounts and interest thereon.

Place : Patna
Date : 16.03.2022

Authorized Officer
Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank

S.
N.

Name
of the
Branch

Name of the
Account

Name of the
Borrower

(Owner of the
property)

Description of the property mortgaged Date of
Demand
Notice

Date of
Possession
Notice
affixed

Amount out-
standing as
per demand
notice.

1. Tehta Sri Vinod
Kumar S/o-
Sri Naresh
Prasad

Sri Vinod
Kumar S/o- Sri
Naresh Prasad

Part and parcel of residential land belongs to Mr
Vinod Kumar S/O- Sri Naresh Prasad Deed no-3149
Dated-17-04-2012,Thanano-313,PloteNo-4799,3360,

22-10-2021 16-03-2022 Rs.
1,91,829.00
(as on 31-09-
2021 Plus int
& Charges)

Khata no-828, 1025, Area-2.50 Decimel, Boundary-North-Bablu Ram, South-
Rasta, East-Arjun Saw, West-Indra Dev Mahto.

2. Tehta Mr. Ganesh
Prasad
S/o- Mr. Sakal
Prasad Yadav

Mr. Ganesh
Prasad
S/o- Mr. Sakal
Prasad Yadav

Part and parcel of residential Land bearing Deed No.-
1248 Dated 22.02.2011 , Mauza – Sugaon Tola, Thana
No.-342, Survey Plot No.- 1725, Khata No.- 210, Area-
01.054 Dcm. in the name of Mr. Ganesh Prasad S/o- Mr.
Sakal Prasad Yadav,At- Kakariya Dhab , Po- Bandeya ,
Block – Makhdumpur ,Dist: Jehanabad, Bihar- 804422.

06-11-2021 16-03-2022 Rs.
4,53,889.00
(as on 30-
09-2021) +
Int. & Other
Charges

Boundry:-North-RajnandanYadav,South-LodhiDevi,East-Ranjeetjee,West-Rasta5’
3. Masaurhi Smt.

Madhumala
Kumari

Mr. Manoj
Kumar S/o- Mr.
Ashok Kumar
Sharma & Smt.
Usha Devi
W/o-Mr. Ashok
Kumar Sharma

Part and parcel of residential Land belongs to Mr. Manoj
Kumar S/o-Mr. Ashok Kumar Sharma & Smt. Usha Devi
W/o-Sri Ashok Kumar Sharma, Deed No-170 Dated-
16-01-2013, Thana no-153, Tauzi no-1618, Khata no-
49, Keshra no-163, Area- 10 dhur, Boundary North-
Akhilesh Sharma, South-12 feet, East-Amrendra
Sharma, West- Pintu Kumar.

22-10-2021 16-03-2022 Rs
11,06,477.00
(as on 31-
09-2021) +
Int. & Other
Charges

4. Masaurhi M/s Noor
Enterprises
Prop- Mr.
Saukat Ali
Warsi

Md. Saukat Ali
Warsi S/o- Md.
Abdul Jabbar

Part and parcel of residential Land belongs to Md.
Saukat Ali Warsi S/O-Md. Abdul Jabbar Deed no-1469
dated- 27-02-2016, Thana no-152, Tauzi no-5882, Plot
no-955, Khata no-217, Area -14 Dhur 2 Dhurki, Boundary
North-Dr. Mohammad, South-Road, East-Anil Yadav,
West-Vinod Saw.

22-10-2021 16-03-2022 Rs.
10,92,659.00
(as on 31-09-
2021 Plus int
& Charges)

5. Masaurhi M/s Masaurhi
Samrat Utsav
Hall
Prop-Kumar
Gaurav

Sri Sidhnath
Keshri S/o- Sri
Jayal Keshri,

Part and parcel of residential Land belongs to Sri Sidhnath
Keshri S/o-Jayal Keshri, Deed no-391 dated-07-03-1927,
Thana no-144, Tauzi no-6352, Plot no-849, Khata no-83,
Area no-01.333 Decm, Boundary North-Manmokir part
plot, South-Circle & Mahua Tree, East-Prasad Sahu, West-
Manmokir.

22-10-2021 16-03-2022 Rs.
10,87,499.00
(as on 31-09-
2021 Plus int
& Charges)

6. Masaurhi M/s One Day
Fashion
Prop- Mr.
Pawan Kumar

Mr. Pawan
Kumar S/o –
Mr. Ramlagan
Choudhry &
Mr. Bijendra
Kumar S/o –
Mr. Ramlagan
Choudhry

Part and parcel of residential Land bearing Sale Deed
no.-6810, Dt.-11.03.1974 Thana No.-152, Tauzi no.-
5882, SubRegistry-Masaurhi , Mauza –AbdullahNagar
Taregana, Plot No.- 446, KhataNo.-178,Area-02Katha,
in the name of Mr. Pawan Kumar S/O–Mr. Ramlagan

22-10-2021 16-03-2022 Rs.
28,23,208.00
(as on 31-09-
2021 Plus int
& Charges)

Choudhry & Mr. Bijendra Kumar S/O – Mr. Ramlagan Choudhry. Address:- At-
Ward no.11, Kashmirganj, Masaurhi , Dist: Patna, Bihar- 804452 Boundry:-North-
Pan, South- Sanichar Ravidas, East- Dagar, West- Rameshwar Prasad.

7. Masaurhi Smt.
Kanchan
Kumari W/o-
Sri. Raju
Kumar

Smt. Kanchan
Kumari W/o-
Sri. Raju
Kumar

Part and parcel of residential Land belongs to Smt.
Kanchan Kumari W/o-Raju Kumar Deed no-1533,
dated-29-03-2011, Thana no-152, Tauzi no-5913, Plote
no-2153, Khata no-260, Area- 1 Khatta, Boundary North-
Rasta, South- Ramanand Yadav, East- Ram Murti Prasad,
West- Anita Devi.

22-10-2021 16-03-2022 Rs.
2,69,522.00
(as on 31-09-
2021 Plus int
& Charges)

POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable property) [Rule 8(1)]

Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank
Regional Office-Patna

PRESS NOTICE
All the contracor (s)/ firm(s)/ agencies intending to bid for works in
Central Public Works Department (CPWD) are hereby informed that a
new CPWD e-Tender & e-Auction website/ portal is proposed to be made
operational soon in a phased manner. All intending bidders are advised
to check both the existing website (http://www.tenderwizared.in/CPWD)
as well as the new upcoming website for participating the tenders
published on the respective websites till further notice.

To participate in the bidding process for tenders to be hosted on the new
website, all intending contractor(s)/ firms(s)/ agencies are requested to
register/updated their profiles on the new e-Tendering and e-Auction
websites: https:/etender.cpwd.gov.in and https://eauction.cpwd.gov.in
respectively. Information on updation of profiles is available on CPWD
Website https:www.cpwd.gov.in vide circular: https://www.cpwd.gov.in/Write
ReadData/other cir/50798.pdf. For any further assistance CPWD Helpdesk
Team may be contacted on 012-6747214/4766312 or
tendersupport@techmahindra.com.

CENTRAL PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Sd/-
Executive Engineer (E)-Haldwani
CPWD, Haldwani Distt. Nainital

Uttarakhand
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REPRESSION OF MUSLIM ROHINGYA IN MYANMAR

USSAYS JUNTACOMMITTEDGENOCIDE
Violent repression of the largely Muslim Rohingya population in Myanmar amounts to
genocide, US Secretary of State Antony Blinken said, a declaration intended to both gener-
ate international pressure and lay the groundwork for potential legal action. Authorities
made the determination based on confirmed accounts of mass atrocities on civilians by
Myanmar’s military in a widespread and systematic campaign against the ethnic minority.

KYIVMALLREDUCEDTOSMOULDERINGRUINS

AP&REUTERS
LVIV,MARCH21

UKRAINIANOFFICIALSdefiantly
rejected aRussiandemand that
their forces in Mariupol lay
downarmsandraisewhiteflags
Monday in exchange for safe
passage out of the besieged
strategicport city.
Western governments and

analysts say the broader conflict
isgrindingintoawarofattrition,
with Russia continuing to bom-
bard cities. Kremlin said on
Mondaythatpeacetalksbetween
Russia andUkraine had not yet
madeanysignificantprogress.
Moscowhas accusedKyiv of

stalling peace talks bymaking
proposalsunacceptableforRussia.
Ukrainehassaiditiswillingtone-
gotiate butwill not surrender or
acceptRussianultimatums.
In Kyiv, a shoppingcentre in

thedenselypopulatedPodildis-
trict near the city centre was a
smouldering, flattened ruin
Monday after being hit the day
before by shelling that killed
eightpeople,accordingtoemer-
gency officials. The force of the
explosion shattered everywin-
dow in a neighboring high-rise.
Artilleryboomedinthedistance
as firefighters picked their way
throughthedestruction.
Ukrainian authorities also

said Russia shelled a chemical
plant in northeastern Ukraine,
sending toxic ammonia leaking
into the air, and hit a military
training base in the west with

cruisemissiles. Strikeshitanart
schoolshelteringsome400peo-
pleonlyhoursbeforeRussia’sof-
fer to open corridors out of the
cityinreturnforthecapitulation
of its defenders, according to
Ukrainianofficials.
Ukraine’s President

VolodymyrZelenskyysaid itwas
not clear howmany casualties
therewere. “They areunder the
rubble, andwedon’t knowhow

manyof themhavesurvived,”he
said in a video address, vowing
thatUkrainewould“shootdown
thepilotwhodroppedthatbomb.”
Russian Col. Gen. Mikhail

Mizintsev had offered two cor-
ridors — one heading east to-
wardRussia and the otherwest
tootherpartsofUkraine—inre-
turnforMariupol’ssurrender.He
didnotsaywhatRussiaplanned
if theofferwas rejected.

Partof theRetrovillemall inKyiv thatwasshelled leavingeightpeopledeadonMonday.NYT

Kremlinsaysno
significantprogress
inpeacetalks

DAVIDSHEPARDSON
WASHINGTON,MARCH21

US President Joseph Bidenwill
traveltoPolandonFridaytodis-
cuss the international response
to Russia’s invasion of Ukraine
that has sparked a “humanitar-
ian and human rights crisis,”
WhiteHousespokeswomanJen
Psaki said lateSunday.
Bidenwill travel toWarsaw

where he will hold a bilateral
meetingwithPresidentAndrzej
Duda, the White House said.
Over twomillion refugees have
entered Poland from Ukraine
since thestartof theRussian in-
vasiononFeb.24,thePolishbor-
derguardsaidonFriday.
Biden'sPolandtripwillcome

a day after hemeets in Brussels
with NATO Allies, G7 Leaders
and EuropeanUnion Leaders to
discuss international efforts to
support Ukraine after Russia's
invasion, theWhiteHousesaid.
TheWhite House also said

Bidenwill host a callMondayat
11 am EST with President

Emmanuel Macron of France,
Chancellor Olaf Scholz of
Germany,PrimeMinisterMario
Draghi of Italy, and Prime
MinisterBorisJohnsonoftheUK
to discuss their coordinated re-
sponses to the invasion.
On Thursday, Bidenwill at-

tend an emergency NATO
Summit on Ukraine and a G7
meeting. He will also join a
scheduled European Council
Summit to discuss Ukraine “in-
cluding transatlantic efforts to
impose economic costs on
Russia, theWhite House said.

REUTERS

THENEWYORKCITY
MARCH21

A RUSSIAN court ruled on
MondaythatMeta,whichowns
Facebook, Instagram and
WhatsApp, is an extremist or-
ganisation and banned it from
operatingonRussia’s territory.
The“extremist”labelwillap-

ply to Instagramand Facebook,
butnottoWhatsApp,andiseffec-
tive immediately, according to
Tass,astatenewsagency.Therul-
ingfollowedMeta’sdecisiontoal-
lowusersinUkrainetocallforvi-
olenceagainst theRussianArmy
inthecontextof theinvasion.
During arguments in the

Tverskoy court inMoscow, the
plaintiffs’ lawyerssaidindividu-
alswillnotbeprosecutedforus-
ing Instagramor Facebook. But,
according to ananalysis by a le-

galrightsgroupthattracksinter-
net freedoms in Russia, Net
FreedomsProject,thecourt’srul-
ing will mean that using
Instagram or Facebook logos in
public—forexample,onacloth-
ingstore’swebsiteoronthedoor
of a cafe — could result in up to
15days in jail.
Additionally, buying ads

fromFacebookor Instagram,or
tradingMeta’s stocks could be
consideredas“financinganex-
tremist organisation” and re-
sult in a criminal case.
Duringthelasttwoweeks,the

Russiangovernmenthasblocked
Instagram and Facebook in the
country,aswellasTwitter.TikTok
restrictedaccesstoitsplatform.

Bidenisnotplanningto
visitUkraineduringhis
Europeantrip thisweek.AP

Biden to visit Poland
on Friday to discuss
war, next measures

Russian court calls Meta group
extremist organisation, bans it

Theextremist labelwill
apply to InstagramandFB,
butnot toWhatsApp.Reuters

Ukraine rejects Russian call
for surrender inMariupol

Beijing:TheChineseRedCrosswillofferan
additional10millionyuan($1.57million)
ofhumanitarianassistancetoUkraine,
Chinese foreignministryspokesman
WangWenbintoldreportersonMonday.
Wang'scommentscameataregular
briefing inBeijingandthepromiseof aid
followspreviouspledgesof aidtoUkraine
includingoneof5millionyuanfrom
earlier thismonth.Reuters

China to offer 10 mn yuan
more of humanitarian aid

Jerusalem: IsraeliPrimeMinisterNaftali
Bennett,whohasbeentryingtomediate
anendtotheUkraine-Russiaconflict, said
onMondaythatdespitesomeprogressbig
gapsremainedbetweenthesides. “There’s
still a longwaytogo,because ... thereare
several issues indispute, someof them
fundamental,”hesaid .Bennettaddedthat
Israel, “togetherwithother friends ,will
continuetryingtobridgethegapand
bringanendtothewar".Reuters

Israel’s Bennett says big gaps
remain in bid to end conflictAmother

embraces
herson
who
escaped
Mariupol
andarrived
at thetrain
station in
Lvivon
Sunday.
AP

IN BRIEF

NOFOREIGNERAMONG132PASSENGERS

AGENCIES
BEIJING,MARCH21

CHINAEASTERNAirlines’ Flight
MU-5735leftKunming,thecapi-
talofYunnanProvince,at1.11pm
onMondayforwhatshouldhave
been an hour-and-a-half flight
easttoGuangzhou,amajorcom-
mercialcityinsoutheasternChina.
After an hour, though, the

flight turnedhorriblywrong, ac-
cording to data from
Flightradar24,atrackingplatform.
About 2.20 pm, it “suddenly

startedtolosealtitudeveryfast,”
Flightradar24said ina tweet.
Theplanewascruisingatanal-

titudeof29,100feetwhen, injust
over aminute, it lostmore than
21,000 feet. It appeared tobriefly
regainaltitudearound8,000 feet
before continuing its plunge, ac-
cordingtoFlightradar24’sdata.
Amanager forWuzhou City

BeichenMining, LiaoWenhui,
confirmed by telephone that
theirsurveillancecameracaught
an image that appeared to be a
plane plunging directly toward
earth,but refused tosaymore.
Hopes to find the survivors

amongthe132peopletravelling
by the crashed aircraft in the
thick forests receded as the
night fell making efforts by
scores of rescuers difficult.
Whiletheairlinehasannounced
that no foreigners were on
board, families of some crew
members from the crashed
Eastern Airlines flight have ar-
rived in the company's branch
office in Yunnan Province and
they were being assisted to
“work on follow-up issues”,
state-runCGTN-TVreported.
The thunderous boom rip-

pledacrossatree-coveredvalley
atmidafternoon. Residents told

Chinese news outlets that the
plane, a Boeing 737 model,

plunged sharply to earth in a
sparselypopulatedarea.

MUNIRAHMED
ISLAMABAD,MARCH21

PAKISTANI PRIME Minister
ImranKhan turned to grassroot
supportersMonday,lobbyingthe
poor and promising better hos-
pital care as he faces ano-confi-
dencemotion inParliament.
Theoppositionhasdemanded

Khan stepdownoverhis alleged
failure to improve the country’s
economy. Pakistan’s keyopposi-
tionpartieslaunchedaformalno-
confidence vote for Khan earlier
thismonth.AsadQaiser, speaker
of the National Assembly, con-
venedaspecialsessionforFriday
to deliberatewhether Khan still
hasmajoritysupportinthehouse.
Under the constitution, the

Parliamenthas threedays tode-
liberateafterwhichthelawmak-
erswill vote, perhaps as early as
Monday.Khanhasremainedde-
fiant,claiminghestillenjoysthe
backing of themajority of law-
makers in the342-seathouse.
OnMonday, Khan spoke to a

gathering at a hospital in
Islamabad, lauding his govern-
ment’s efforts to provide free
healthcareforthepoor.

Butrecentmutiniesfromwithin
Khan’sownPakistanTehreek-e-
Insafpartycouldeasilytipthescales
againsthim.Asmanyas13 law-
makers fromhispartyhave indi-
catedtheycouldvoteagainsthim.
At a televised rally Sunday, he
urgedthedissenterstocomeback,
saying he would forgive them,
whilealsoclaimingtheyhadbeen
bribed by the opposition — a
chargetheturncoatsdeny. AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,MARCH21

CHINA IS considering a $2.5 bil-
lion credit facility to Sri Lanka,
Beijing’stopdiplomatinColombo
saidonMonday,astheislandna-
tionisreelingunderanacuteeco-
nomicandenergycrisis.
Chinese Ambassador Qi

Zhenhong’s announcement
came closely on theheels of last
week’s announcement by India
toextenda$1billionlineofcredit
toSriLankaaspartof itsfinancial
assistance to help the country
dealwiththeeconomiccrisis.
“SriLankahasaskedfor$2.5

billionthatincludesa$1.5billion
buyer’s credit. It (the request) is
underconsideration,”Qi said.
“Boththecountriesnowhave

todiscusshowtheloanandbuyer's
creditwillbeused,”headded.
Qi,however,didnotgiveanydi-

rect answer to questions on
whetherChinawouldberestruc-
turingthedebtowedbySriLanka.
DuringChineseForeignMinister
Wang Yi’s visit in January,
PresidentGotabayaRajapaksahad
requestedBeijingfordebtrestruc-
turing tohelp the country over-
comethecurrenteconomicwoes.

Considering
$2.5 bn in loan,
trade credits for
Lanka: China

YOSHITASINGH
UNITEDNATIONS,MARCH21

INDIANDEVELOPMENT economist Jayati Ghosh
has been appointed by UN Secretary General
Antonio Guterres to a new high-level advisory
boardoneffectivemultilateralism.
Ghosh, 66, is a Professor at the University of

MassachusettsAmherst.Shewaspreviouslyprofessor
of economics and chairperson of the Centre for
Economic Studies and Planning, School of Social
Sciences, JawaharlalNehruUniversity. She is alsoa
memberof theUN'shigh-levelAdvisoryBoardon
EconomicandSocialAffairs. Ghoshhasbeennamed
tothe12-memberboard,whichwillbesupportedinits
workbytheCentreforPolicyResearchof theUnited
NationsUniversity in close coordinationwith the
ExecutiveOfficeoftheSecretary-General. InJanuarylast
year,GhoshwasappointedbyGuterres,alongwith19other
thinkersandpersonalitiesfromaroundtheworld. PTI

Economist Jayati
Ghosh named by UN
to advisory board

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,MARCH21

ENGLAND’S NATIONAL Health Service (NHS)
openedbookingsonMondayforthefourthCovid-
19 vaccine dose for those aged 75 and over and
high-risk immunosuppressed individuals as part
of its springboostervaccinationprogramme.
The UK’s independent Joint Committee on

VaccinationandImmunisationhadadvisedaspring
boostershouldbeofferedtothosemostvulnerable
toCovid.Theadditionaltopupvaccinedosewillbe
givenaroundsixmonthsafter the lastdose.
“Springboosterswillhelptopuptheimmunityof

theelderlyandthemostvulnerabletoensuretheyare
protectedandwillhelpuscontinueto livewith this
virus,”UKHealthSecretarySajid Javidsaid.Around5
millionpeoplewillbeabletogetafourthdoseduring
the latestNHSboostercampaignbycontactingover
600,000peopletoinvitethemtobooktheirvaccine.PTI

England rolls out
fourth Covid vaccine
dose for over-75s

MARCSANTORA
LVIV,MARCH21

ONTHEnightbefore theRussian
invasionofUkraine,amusicianwas
singingonacobblestonestreet in
theheart of Lviv’s old town, the
glowfromheatlampscastingasoft
lightonayellowstonehouse.
Untilthewar,itwasthehome

ofWild House, part exhibition
space, part barbershop, part
TikTok studio, and a gathering
spot for artists and digital no-
mads.Now,itisaboardinghouse
forpeoplefleeingRussia’sassault.
It started informally, with

word of its existence spreading

in rushed phone calls and fren-
zied textmessages. As thewar
expanded, so didword ofWild
House,nowpartof anelaborate
volunteernetworkdealingwith
aneverendingstreamofneed.
Nadiya Opryshko, 29, an as-

piringjournalistturnedhuman-
itarian, is the driving force be-
hind its transformation.
“Themilitary of Russia, they

arefightingfornothing,”shesaid
in an interview. “They did not
know and cannot understand
what theyare fighting for.
“Ukrainian people,we know

whatwearefightingfor,”shecon-
tinued.“Wearefightingforpeace.
We are fighting for our country.

Andwearefightingforfreedom.”
Herstory,andthatofWildHouse,
inmanywaysmirrorthebroader
transformation thather city and
her nation have undergone in
onlyafewweeksofwar.
The signs of change are visi-

bleeverywhere, atoncestrange
but also oddly familiar, former
rituals playing out in a radically
alteredcontext.
There are the air raid sirens,

wailing reminders of the de-
structionrainingoncitiesacross
the country that, with the hor-
rific strike last week on amili-
tary base just outside of town
and another attack on Friday
near the airport, are drawing

ever closer to the city itself.
ButeverydaythatUkrainian

forces around the capital, Kyiv,
and other cities fight off the
Russianonslaughtisanotherday
forLviv toharden itsdefenses.
Artwork is now stowed in

bunkers.Fourlimestonestatues
inRynokSquare,meantasanal-
legory for the Earth, are now
wrapped in foam and plastic,
turning Neptune into a silhou-
ettewithonlyhistrident identi-
fiable. The stained-glass win-
dows of the Basilica of the
Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, founded in 1360,
are covered inmetal to protect
themfromRussianrockets.NYT

Lviv, an ancient city transformed by war

Statuesandmonuments
aroundLvivwerewrapped
withfoamandplastic
sheetingtoprotect them
against bombs.NYT

SIMPLE RITUALS HAVE TAKEN A NEW, SURREAL MEANING IN THE CITY

Islamabad: Pakistan’s former
premierNawazSharif’sdaugh-
ter Maryam Nawaz on
Monday said PML-N leader
Shehbaz Sharif will be the
party’scandidatetoreplacePM
ImranKhaniftheno-trustmo-
tion is passed inParliament, a
media report said. “Imran
Khan!Your game is over. The
PrimeMinisterisawarethatno
onewill come to his rescue
nowthathehaslostthegame,"
she said, adding that the
PakistanTehreek-e-Insaf had
officiallybrokenup. PTI

‘SHEHBAZ SHARIF TOBE
PML-N’S PMNOMINEE’

Imran Khan rallies
supporters ahead of
Parliament vote

Yunnan

C H I N A

Laos Macau

Guangzhpu
Destination

HongKong

Departure
5:16am
local time Lastknown

location
6.22am

FlightMU5735

ANEMBRAER
ERJ190-100op-
eratedbyHenan
Airlinesandcar-

ryinga totalof 44passen-
gersandcrewhit the
groundshortof the runway
onAug.24,2010,while

landing in thenortheastern
cityof Yichun.Everyone
aboardwaskilledafter the
fuel caught fire.
Investigatorsblamedaner-
rorby thepilot,whowas
landingatnightand in re-
ducedvisibility.

ApieceofwreckageofChinaEastern’s flightMU5735
onthemountain inTengxianCountyonMonday.AP

China’slastbigcrash

China plane fell more
than 20,000 feet in
just over a minute

Source: Flightradar24
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GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MARCH21

THERESERVEBankof India(RBI)
hassoughta furtherreduction in
interest rates on small saving in-
struments(SSIs)forthefirstquar-
ter of fiscal 2022-23 at a time
whensomebankshavejackedup
deposit rates. “The existing rates
of interest on SSIs need tobe re-
ducedintherangeof9-118bpsfor
Q1of2022-23toalignthemwith
the formula-based rates,” it said
inits‘Stateoftheeconomy’report.
The government is expected

toreviewinterestratesonSSIsfor
the first quarter of 2022-23 on
March31,2022, itadded.
Interest rates on SSIs are ad-

ministered by the government.
They include Public Provident
Fund (PPF), Sukanya Samriddhi
Account (SSA), Senior Citizen
Savings Scheme (SCSS),National
SavingsCertificate(NSC)andPost
Officedeposits.PPFnowearns7.10
per cent, SCSS 7.40 per cent and
PostOffice timedeposits 5.5-6.7
percent.These interest rateswill

be valid for the period between
January1,2021,toMarch31,2022.
These administered interest

rates are linked tomarket yields
ongovernmentsecurities(G-secs)
withalagandarefixedonaquar-
terly interval at a spread ranging
from0-100basispoints(bps)over
andaboveG-secyieldsofcompa-
rablematurities,thereportsaid.
AccordingtoRBIdata,totalSSI

outstanding as of February2021
was Rs 12.24 lakh crore. Of this,
PPF accounts forRs95,170 crore,
Post Office deposits andNSSRs
8,47,119crore,andsavingscertifi-
cateslikeNSCRs2,82,482crore.

AlthoughinterestratesonSSIs
havebeengoingdowninlinewith
the trend in the financial system,
theseinstrumentsstillofferhigher
rates thanbankdeposits. In fact,
interestrateswentdownbyabout
40bpstomorethanapercentage
point between January and
November2021.Further, interest
rates on long-term investments
suchasPPFhavefallenbyasmuch
as1.5percentinthelastfiveyears.
Theonlyminus factor is the lack
of liquidityintheseschemes.
StateBankofIndianowoffers

5 per cent interest on termde-
posits for1-2years,5.30percent
on3-5years tenureand4.40per
centon180-210dayscategory.
The Employees’ Provident

Fund Organisation (EPFO) re-
centlycuttheinterestratesonEPF
from8.5per cent to8.1per cent,
thelowestrateinfourdecades.
Meanwhile, as per the RBI,

with credit offtake picking up,
somebankshave raised interest
ratesontermdeposits.Theextent
ofpass-throughofpolicyratere-
duction to themedian termde-
posit rate (MTDR), which re-

mained 154 bps duringMarch
2020-September 2021, dipped
marginallyto150bpsinFebruary
2022. Theperceptible decline of
174bps is discernible in the case
of short tenor deposits ofmatu-
rityofuptooneyear,theRBIsaid.
Acrossdomesticbanks,robust

deposit growth has enabled
higher pass-through by private
bankstotermdepositratescom-
paredtopublicsectorones.
SinceMarch 2020, the one-

year median marginal cost of
funds-basedlendingrate(MCLR)
ofbankssoftenedcumulativelyby
95bps.Inresponsetothereporate
cutof115bps,theweightedaver-
age lending rates (WALRs) on
freshandoutstandingrupeeloans
declinedby140bpsand122bps,
respectively, during the period
March2020to January2022, the
ReserveBankreportsaid.
Thegrowthinbankscredit to

the commercial sector, which
crossed the 7.0 per cent level in
November2021forthefirst time
since April 2020, rose to 7.9 per
centonFebruary25,2022(6.6per
centayearago), itadded.

TOALIGNWITHFORMULA-BASEDRATES

NewDelhi: The government has
filed updated draft paperswith
market regulator Sebi for an ini-
tialpublicofferofLIC,incorporat-
ingDecemberquarter financials
oftheinsurancebehemoth,anof-
ficialsaidonMonday.
Intherun-uptothemegaIPO,

on February13, the government
had filed the draft red herring
prospectus (DRHP)with thereg-
ulatorgivingdetailsoffinancialre-
sultstillSeptember.TheDRHPgot
approval fromtheSecurities and
Exchange Board of India (Sebi)
earlythismonth. PTI

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology (MeitY)
isintalkswithselectgovernment
fundedhighereducation institu-
tionstodeveloptrainingandedu-
cationprogrammesforaround2.5
lakhjuniorengineersforplantand
shop floor management and
around 5,000-6,000 research
scholarswhohaveat leastaPhD,
seniorgovernmentofficialssaid.
“Wehave a three-layer plan

for creating talent for the semi-
conductor companies. The first
oneisscholarlycapabilities,which
will beuseful inprocess andde-
sign element ofmanufacturing
and fabrication. Thenwe have
VLSIplantmanufacturingcapac-
ity,whichisthe85,000engineers
wewilltrain.Thenwehaveplans
forplantandshopfloor,manufac-
turingandtestingtypesofskilled
people,”anofficialsaid.
Fortraining85,000engineers

whowillworkoncoresemicond-
uctortechnologies,theMeitYwill
seekinputsonthespecificcourse
and technology requirements of
the semiconductor companies
willingtosetupunitsinIndia.
For people on the plant and

shop floor, theministry plans to
checkforspecificareasandindus-
tries fromwhichworkers canbe
pickedandeitherbere-skilledor
up-skilledthroughcertainshort-
durationtrainingcourses.
“Insteadofsayingthegovern-

mentwillbedoingtheup-skilling
orre-skilling,wewillactivelyseek
inputs from the industry for the

capacity. The companies can lay
down their demands in termsof
broadskillset,specificskillsetand
high-end skill set.We canwork
with themto create educational
and training hubs around their
manufacturing unit or cluster,”
anotherseniorMeitYofficialsaid.
These educational hubs,

whichwillbecreatedaroundthe
manufacturingunits or suchde-
signand innovationclusters,will
have a mix of high school,
medium skill training centres
such as industrial training insti-
tute (ITI) andhigh-end technol-
ogy schools such as engineering
colleges,theofficialadded.
Specifically for trainingof the

85,000 engineers and 2.5 lakh
shopandfloorworkers,thefund-
ingwill comebothfromthegov-
ernmentandtheindustry,theof-
ficial said, adding that theCentre
will fully finance these training
programmesonly if the compa-
nies commit to 100per cent ab-
sorptionof trained students and
professionals, oneof theofficials
quotedabovesaid.
“Sowewill have all the pro-

grammes which will be NSQF
(National Skills Qualifications
Framework) compliant, andwill
be globally certifiable. Unlike in
the past, these training pro-
grammeswillbeinpartdesigned
by the companywhichwill so to
sayconsumethetrainees,andnot
someadvisorwho is unawareof
thenewchanges,”saidanofficial.
The trainingprogrammes for

researchers andPhDcandidates
—whichneedsboth ample sup-
portintermsoffundsandtime—
will,however,befunded“intotal-
ityatleastinitially”bythegovern-
ment,anofficialsaid.
“Wewant India to also start

holdingpatents and intellectual
propertyrights.Thereisnosemi-
conductor companywhichdoes
nothaveadesigningbaseinIndia
butmostoftheintellectualprop-
erty for suchdesigns areheldby
these companies,which in turn
means that the governments of
countrieswherethesecompanies
have their headquarters have
muchmoreleveragingpower.We
arealsolookingtoenterthatclub,”
oneof theofficialssaid.
As per the latest All India

Survey on Higher Education
(AISHE) of 2019,whichwas re-
leasedinJune2021,thetotalnum-
ber of PhD admissions in the
countryincreasedfrom1.26lakh
in2015-16to2.02lakhin2019-20.
Asper the report, 52,478stu-

dentswere enrolled in various
PhD programmes across the
countryin19sub-streamsofengi-
neering and technology, while
among these computer science
engineering had themost 7,682
studentsenrolledforPhDcourses.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

CLARIFYINGTAXATIONaspects
forcryptocurrenciesorvirtualdig-
ital assets, the government said
Mondaythat infrastructurecosts
incurred in themining of cryp-
tocurrenciesoranyvirtualdigital
assetswill not be allowedasde-
ductionundertheIncome-taxAct.
Also, loss fromthe transfer of

virtualdigitalasset(VDA)willnot
beallowedtobesetoffagainstthe
incomearising fromthe transfer
of anotherVDA,Ministerof State
forFinancePankajChaudharysaid
inawrittenreplytotheLokSabha.
The governmentwill come

outwithadefinitionofVDAswith
aview to levy30per cent taxon
incomefromthetransferof such
assets, he said, adding that cur-
rentlycryptocurrenciesareunreg-
ulatedinthecountry.
TheFY23Budgethasbrought

inclarityconcerningthelevyofin-
come taxon crypto assets. From
April 1, a 30per cent income tax
plus cess and surcharges,will be
leviedonsuchtransactions.
“The (Finance) Bill also pro-

poses todefineVDA. If any asset
fallswithin theproposeddefini-
tion,suchvirtualassetwillbecon-
sidered asVDA for thepurposes
of theActandotherprovisionsof
the Actwill apply accordingly,”
Chaudharysaid.
He added “infrastructure

costs incurred in themining of
VDA (e.g. crypto assets)will not

betreatedascostofacquisitionas
the samewill be in thenatureof
capitalexpenditure”,whichisnot
allowable as a deduction under
theI-TAct.
SandeepJhunjhunwala,part-

ner,NangiaAndersenLLP,saidthe
clarificationsprovidedbythegov-
ernment lays to rest someof the
doubts that stakeholders of the
cryptoecosystemhadbeengrap-
plingwithandmoremightbere-
quiredforwithholdingtaxprovi-
sionsoncryptotransactions.
“Sinceintra-headadjustment

oflosses,i.e.,set-offoflossarising
fromoneVDAwith the income
fromanotherVDAwouldnot be
permitted, such losseswouldbe
asunkcostfortheinvestors,caus-
ing adoublewhammy—paying
taxes on gains and no offset of
losses.
“Thiswouldleadtoasituation

where losses, say on account of
transaction in altcoins (oneVDA
class)wouldnotbepermittedfor
set-off against gains on another
VDAclass,sayanyotherprogram-
mable token or bitcoin. Similar
analogycouldbedrawnforset-off
of losseswithinthesameclassof
VDA, say ethereumvsdogecoin.
Disallowance of infrastructure
costincurredinminingcryptocur-
renciescosts,asapermissiblerev-
enueexpenditure,wouldfurther
increasethecostofminingthese
assets,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, the government

isworkingonlegislationtoregu-
latecryptocurrencies,butnodraft
hasyetbeenreleasedpublicly.

Crypto mining costs:
No I-T deduction to
be allowed, says govt

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MARCH21

RBIGOVERNORShaktikantaDas
onMondaysaidtheIndianecon-
omy iswell equipped to combat
any spill-over effects from the
globalmarketsgiventhepresent
Ukrainesituation.
Acknowledgingtheprevailing

global uncertainties andalso the
factthattheprimaryresponsibil-
ityof theRBI is tomaintainprice
stability,Dassaid,“thoughthecur-
rentcrisisinEuropecouldhavean
impact on inflation in India, the
possibilityof aprolongedbreach
ofthelaiddowntolerancebandis
remote.”Dassaidthecentralgov-
ernmentanditsmonetarypolicy
committeeseenofearsofstagfla-
tion–highinflationlevelandslow
growth—inIndia.“Ourtargetfor
inflation is 4per centplusormi-
nus 2 per cent … we are still
withintherange.Weexpectinfla-
tion tomoderate going forward.
India’s growthprojection is also
8.9percent.Asfarasweseeit,the
prospectofastagflationdoesnot
arise,”Das saidwhile addressing
the CEOs at the CII National
CouncilMeeting.
Das said since the pandemic

hit the economy inMarch2020,
the central bank has injected a
whopping Rs 17 lakh crore into
thesystemandassuredabundant
liquidityinthemarkettomeetthe
“productive” requirement of the
economy. Das said despite the

headwinds arising from the
Russia-Ukrainewar,theeconomy
is better placed given the high
forexreservesandlowcurrentac-
countgap.Mostofthe60highfre-
quency indicatorsarenowinthe
greenwith just the automotive
sectorintheorange,hesaid.
Despite the inflationbeing at

6percentforthelasttwomonths,
Dassaidthatthecentralbankdoes
notseeitasaproblemuntiltheis-
sue persists consistently for the
next threemonths. On the ex-
changerate,Dassaidthepolicyof
theRBIhasbeentointerveneonly
toaddressexcessivevolatility.The
RBI usednearly $10billion from
itsforexkittytodefendtherupee
in earlyMarch.When the rupee
fell below the 77 level after the
Russia-Ukrainewar intensified
andcrudeoilpricesflaredup,the
RBIsolddollars topreventaslide
intherupeevalue. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

New York: The US central bank
must move “expeditiously” to
bring too-high inflation to heel,
Federal Reserve Chair Jerome
Powell said onMonday, adding
that it could use bigger-than-
usual interest rate hikes if
neededtodoso.
“The labor market is very

strong,andinflationismuchtoo

high,” Powell told a National
Association for Business
Economicsconference.
Inparticular,headded,“ifwe

concludethatitisappropriateto
movemoreaggressivelybyrais-
ing the federal funds rate by
more than 25 basis points at a
meetingormeetings,wewilldo
so.”

LagardeonECB,Fed
Theworld’s two top central

banks, the US Fed and the
EuropeanCentralBank(ECB)will
moveoutof sync in the foresee-
ablefuture,asthewarinUkraine
has vastly different effects
on their economies, ECB
PresidentChristineLagardesaid
onMonday. REUTERS

RBIGovernorShaktikanta
DasattheCIIMeeting. PTI

‘LIC IPO: Govt files fresh draft’

Smallsavingsratesneedtobe
reduced in9-118bpsrange:RBI

Chip sector plan: Training hubs
for 6K scholars, 2.5L workers

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

ONLINEFOODstartupZomato
willsoonstartdeliveringfood
in 10minutes as it looks to
jumponthequickcommerce
bandwagondaysaftersigning
aterm-sheetwithq-comme-
rce firmBlinkit for amerger.
Called ‘Zomato Instant’, the
companywillrunapilotproj-
ect in Gurgaon to test the
modelforfooddeliveries.

Howwillitwork?
Zomatowill ful-

fil quick deliveries
out of “finishing
stations’ network”
located in close
proximity to high-
demand customer
neighbourhoods.As
part of thepilot, therewill be
foursuchstationsinGurgaon.
Zomato’s finishing stations
seemsimilartothedarkstore
model used byq-commerce
firms like Zepto and Blinkit
that gives such companies
greater control and influence
overtheoperationalchain.
Based on demand pre-

dictabilityandhyperlocalpref-
erences,eachfinishingstation
willhavearound20-30items
thatsellthemostinagivenlo-
cality. Thesewarehouseswill
also be equippedwith dish-
leveldemandpredictionalgo-
rithms, and in-station robot-
ics,thecompanysaid.Zomato
said itwasexpecting that the
modelwouldhelpreducethe
pricefortheendcustomerby
around50percent,whilethe
absoluteincomeforitsrestau-
rant partners and delivery
workerswillremainthesame.

WhyisZomatoventuring
intofoodq-commerce?
Zomatoco-founderDeepi-

nderGoyalsaidoneoftherea-
sons for launching
ZomatoInstantwas
that the30-minute
average delivery
timebyZomatowas
“too slow” and
wouldsoonbecome
“obsolete”. “If we

don’tmakeitobsolete,some-
oneelsewill.”
Hesaidsortingrestaurants

byfastestdeliverytimeisone
of themost used features on
Zomato’sapp.“Customersare
increasinglydemandingquic-
ker answers to their needs.
Theydon’twant toplan, and
theydon’twanttowait.”

Whatcouldbethe
impedimentstothisplan?
Evenasq-commercecom-

paniescommenceoperations
fromhyperlocal stores after
considering factors like road
conditions, traffic, weather,
etc,theseaspectsmaypresent
thebiggest challenges to any
10-minute delivery plan in
India.Zomatoclaimedthatto
fulfil its quickdeliveryprom-
ise,itwillneitherputpressure
ondeliveryworkerstodeliver
foodfaster,norwillitpenalise
themforlatedeliveries.Italso
claimedthatdeliveryworkers
will not be informed of the
promisedtimeofdelivery.

DIGITALWATCH
10-MINQUICKCOMMERCE

30-min delivery ‘too
slow’, Zomato takes
food q-comm plunge

AZomatodeliveryworker,
Mumbai.Thefirmwill
runtheZomatoInstant
pilotinGurgaon. File

THEINTENTofsuchmeasuresis
tohelpbankspromptlyrecycle
theirfundswithadvantage

THEFIGURESareforthelast
threefinancialyearsandupto
December2021oftheongoing
FY22fiscal,MoSFinance
BhagwatKaradtoldtheLokSabha

UNDERONETIME
SETTLEMENT(OTS), recovery
inNPAloanaccountsaretobe

effectedtothemaximumextent
possibleatminimumexpense

Source:Governmentdata/PTI

Banks are required as per Reserve Bank of India instructions
to have a board-approved loan recovery policy

Banks recover `61,000 cr via
one-time settlement of loans
Asmanyas 11banks have recoverednearly `61,000 crore by
wayofOTS innearly four fiscals, the Parliamentwas told

RBIhassoughtratereduction
onsmallsavinginstruments
forQ1of2022-23. File

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MARCH21

INDIA’SAVIATIONsafety regula-
torwillstepupsurveillanceonthe
Boeing737 fleet operatedbyair-
lines here, in light of Monday’s
crashofaChinaEasternflightop-
eratingthesameaircrafttype.This
meanstheDirectorateGeneralof
CivilAviation(DGCA)willincrease
“monitoring of procedures” fol-
lowedby Indiancarriers inoper-
ating,maintaining and keeping
their737fleetairworthy.
Currently, budget airlinesAir

IndiaExpressandSpiceJet, inad-
ditiontofull-servicecarrierVistara
operatetheBoeing737aircraftin
their fleets.Whilemost of these
are the older generations 737
planes, SpiceJet operates some
newgeneration737MAXplanes
initsfleetaswell.
“Flightsafetyisaseriousbusi-

ness.Wearecloselystudyingthe
situationandintheinterim,weare
mountingenhancedsurveillance
onour737fleet,”DGCAchiefArun
Kumar told The Indian Express,
adding“Wearedeployingteams

tomonitor flightprocedures, air-
worthiness and operations.”
SpiceJet has 47older generation
737aircraft,including36737-800
planes.AirIndiaExpresshas24Bo-
eing737-800planes, andVistara
hasfive737-800aircraftinitsfleet.
TheChinaEasternplane that

crashedMondaywith132people
onboardwasanoldergeneration
Boeing737-800, on itsway from
KunmingtoGuangzhou.
TwoBoeing737MAXaircraft

were involved in accidents from
October 2018 to March 2019,
claiming346lives.TheDGCAhad
then banned Boeing 737MAX
planes in India inMarch 2019.
AfterBoeingmadenecessarysoft-
warerectificationstothesatisfac-
tionof theDGCA, thebanon the
aircraft’s commercial operations
was lifted after 27 months in
Augustlastyear.

CHINAPLANECRASH

■TheDGCAwill
increase“monitoring”
ofprocedures followed
byIndiancarriers

‘MONITORING’

Boeing 737 fleet now
put on ‘enhanced
surveillance’: DGCA

‘INFLATIONTOMODERATEGOINGFORWARD’

Das: Economy well
equipped to combat
Ukraine spillovers

Asemiconductorplantin
Michigan,US.TheITMinistry
willseekinputsoncourse
requirementsoffirmswilling
tosetupinIndia. Reutersfile

‘Will raise rates more aggressively if needed’

USFederalReserveChair
JeromePowell. APfile

BRIEFLY
LabourCodes
NewDelhi:At least18states
andUTshavepre-published
draftrulesfor4labourcodes,
MoSforLabourRameshwar
TelitoldLokSabha.

India,Austriabiz
NewDelhi:Huge business
opportunitiesexistforIndia
&Austria,AustrianMinister
for European and Interna-
tional Affairs Alexander
Schallenbergsaid.

UNpanel
New Delhi: Development
economist JayatiGhoshhas
beennamedbyUNtoanew
high-leveladvisoryboardon
effectivemultilateralism.

Privacycall
NewDelhi: India, 8 nations
andtheEUcalledforfoster-
ingcooperationforhighdata
protectionandprivacystan-
dards based on core ele-
ments shared by Indo-
Pacific,Europeandbeyond.

TataAltroz
NewDelhi:TataMotorslaun-
chedAltrozwithdual-clutch
automatic transmission,
startingat`8.09lakh. PTI

Oilupover6%
Houston:Oilroseover6%on
EU’splantobanRussianoil.
At 1633GMT,Brentwasup
6.6%to$115.07,andUSWTI
by5.6%to$110.5. REUTERS

Lossfromtransferofvirtualdigitalassetcan’tbe
setoffagainstincomefromtransferofanother

New Delhi
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Invitation for Bids
Procurement of Works

(Two-Envelope Bidding Process without Prequalification)

1. The Government of India has applied loan from the Asian Development Bank
(ADB) toward the cost of Assam Road Network Improvement Project. Part of this
financing will be used for payments under the Contracts named below. Bidding is
open to Bidders from eligible source countries of ADB.

2. The "Public Works Roads Department, Government of Assam" ("the Employer")
invites sealed bids from eligible Bidders for the following works given in the table
below;

A bidder may submit bid for one or more packages. Bids will be evaluated applying
multiple contract criteria, as provided in the bidding document.

3. Open competitive bidding will be conducted in accordance with ADB's Single
Stage Two Envelope (1S2E) procedure and is open to all Bidders from eligible
countries and with following key qualifications:

More details of qualification requirements are mentioned in the Bidding Documents

4. To obtain further information and inspect the bidding documents, Bidders should
contact: Office of the Chief Engineer (EAP), PWRD Assam Address: Fatasil
Ambari, Guwahati-781025, India, Email: as-ce.arnip@assam.gov.in

5. To purchase the bidding documents in English, eligible bidders should:

• Download the Bidding Documents which would be available online on the e-
tendering System https://assamtenders.gov.in from March 24, 2022 (from
05:00 PM) onwards, till May 5, 2022, 2:00 PM.

• pay a nonrefundable fee of INR 10,000.00 or equivalent in the form of Demand
Draft from a commercial bank in India or from a reputed bank outside India and
drawn in favour of the Assam State Road Board A/C No. 10566991479.

6. Deliver your bid through electronic submission:

• in the e-tendering system https://assamtenders.gov.in on or before the
deadline May 5, 2022 upto 2.00 PM

• together with a Bid Security and tender fee as described in the Bidding
Document.

7. Bids will be opened on May 5, 2022 at 02:15 PM after the deadline for bid
submission in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend.

Chief Engineer (EAP), PWRD Assam

Janasanyog /CF/3824/21 Fatasil Ambari, Guwahati - 781025

No. and Date: CE/ARNIP/A/RI-2/01/2018/44, March 21, 2022

Loan No.: To be assigned [Project No: 53335-001]

Loan Title: Assam Road Network Improvement Project (ARNIP)

Contract Title: Improvement, upgradation and 5-year performance-based
maintenance works of Road A04: Jogighopa to Bongaigaon via
Oudubi (Length: 36.791 km); Road A25: Borkhola-Kalain
(Length-; 21.387 km); Road A26_1: Bhanga Sessabari,
Hailakandi (Length-: 23.60 km); Road A26_2: Hailakandi -
Dwarbond (Length-23.787 km)

Deadline for Submission of
Bids:

May 5, 2022, till 2:00 PM IST

Package No. Package Name Estimated
cost of work
(INR, crore)

Completion
Time (Months)

Bid Security
(INR)

ARNIP/A/RI-2 Improvement, upgradation
and 5-year performance-
based maintenance works
of Road A04: Jogighopa to
Bongaigaon via Oudubi
(Length: 36.791 km)

262.43 Execution = 36,
post construction
performance-
based
maintenance=60

5,25,00,000.00
using the
instruments
specified in ITB
19.3

ARNIP/A/RI-9 Improvement, upgradation
and 5-year performance-
based maintenance works
of Road A25: Borkhola-
Kalain (Length-21.387 km)

115.58 Execution = 30,
post construction
performance-
based
maintenance=60

2,31,00,000.00
using the
instruments
specified in ITB
19.3

ARNIP/A/RI-10 Improvement, upgradation
and 5-year performance-
based maintenance works
of Road A26_1: Bhanga
Sessabari, Hailakandi
(Length-23.60 km)

133.41 Execution = 30,
post construction
performance-
based
maintenance=60

2,67,00,000.00
using the
instruments
specified in ITB
19.3

ARNIP/A/RI-11 Improvement, upgradation
and 5-year performance-
based maintenance works
of Road A26_2:
Hailakandi -Dwarbond
(Length-23.787 km)

157.14 Execution = 30,
post construction
performance-
based
maintenance=60

3,14,00,000.00
using the
instruments
specified in ITB
19.3

Package No. Road Minimum Average
Annual Turnover

Contracts of similar size and nature

ARNIP/A/RI-2 A04 INR 175.00 crore Participation in at least one contract with a
value of INR 210.00 crore or two contracts with
a value of at least INR 157.00 crore in each
contract within 5 years.

ARNIP/A/RI-9 A25 INR 92.47 crore Participation in at least one contract with a
value of INR 92.50 crore or two contracts with
a value of at least INR 69.30 crore in each
contract within 5 years.

ARNIP/A/RI-10 A26_1 INR 106.70 crore Participation in at least one contract with a
value of INR 106.70 crore or two contracts with
a value of at least INR 80.10 crore in each
contract within 5 years.

ARNIP/A/RI-11 A26_2 INR 125.72 crore Participation in at least one contract with a
value of INR 125.70 crore or two contracts with
a value of at least INR 94.30 crore in each
contract within 5 years.

Filling up the 01 post Assistant Engineer (Civil) on
Deputation Basis in Delhi Jal Board

Last Date of submission of application 04.05.2022
Applications are invited from eligible candidates for filling up the 01 post of Assistant Engineer
(Civil) on deputation basis in Delhi Jal Board in Pay Level-09 as per 7th Central Pay
Commission Pay Matrix of Rs. 53,100-1,67,800, initially for a period of one year or till this post
is filled up on regular basis or till further orders whichever is earlier. For more information
please visit our website www.delhijalboard.nic.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1291 (2021-22)

Sd/-
(A.K. KAUSHIK)

DIRECTOR (ADMN. & PERSONNEL)

“STOP CORONA: 1. Wash Your Hands 2. Wear Mask 3. Maintain Social Distance

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER (T)

ROOM NO. 212, VARUNALAYA PHASE-II,
KAROL BAGH NEW DELHI-110005

PRESS NOTICE TENDER
NIT NO. 59 (2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sl.
No.

Name of Work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/ Amount

put to tender

Earnest Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fees

Date of Release of tender
in E-Procurement

Solution & Tender ID No.

Last Date/ Time of
receipt of tender E-

Procurement Solution

1. Providing and laying new sewer line in
left out portion in Mulla colony and
Ghadoli Village in AC-56 Kondli under
AEE(M)-56

26,96,509.00 54,000.00 500.00 19.03.2022
2022_DJB_219203_1

29.03.2022
At

03:16 PM

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1286(2021-22)

Sd/- (Sudhir Kr. Gupta)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (M)-57

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVERNMENT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-1

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (M)-57 / T-1
M-16, POCKET E, MAYUR VIHAR PHASE-II, DELHI-110091
Phone No. 011-22722392, Email ID: eeeast1djb@gmail.com

Stop Corona: 1. Wash Your Hands 2. Wear Mask 3. Maintain Social distance

SHORT PRESS NOTICE INVITING TENDER No. 21 (2021-22)

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on web sitet https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1289 (2021-22)

Sd/- (Er. Ram Manohar)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) VII

Sl.
No.

Name of work Estimated Cost Earnest
Money

Date of release of
tender in

E-procurement
solution

Last date / time for
receipt of tender

through E-Procurement
Solution

1 Providing & Laying of 450 mm dia MS rising
main in parallel of existing 600 mm dia from
DD 6 lift pump house to inlet of STP Narela

3877315/- 77600/- 21.03.2022
2022_DJB_219240_1

26.03.2022 at 1.30 PM

“STOP CORONA: WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (SDW) NW

NSTP CORONATION PILLAR DELHI-110009
E-mail ID:- nstp.djb@gmail.com, Phone No 011-27602302

Short NIT. No. 91 (Item no.1) (2021-22) E.E.(T)/A.C.E(M)-4.

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost
(Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in

e-procurement solution

Earnest
Money

Tender fee
(Non-

refundable)

Last date/time of receipt of
tender through

e-procurement solution
1. Engagement of 15 Nos SGB for

desilting of sewer line in
Malkaganj ward 13N in AC-03
under ACE(M)-04.
I.D 2022_DJB_219117_1

Item Rate 17.03.2022
02 P.M. onward

59,200/- 500/- Technical bid will be received
31.03.2022, 3:00 PM &
opening of financial bid after
completion of technical bid &
confirmation of EMD from
Bank.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1288(2021-22)

Sd/- (S.K. SINGH)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER-T(M)-4

“STOP CORONA: *Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-4

LUCKNOW ROAD, TIMAR PUR, DELHI - 110054

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala - 147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 96461-07205)

Open Tender Enq. No. 365/P-3/EMP-W-11938 Dated: 17.03.2022
Dy Chiet Engineer/Headquarter (Procurement Cell-3) GGSSTP,

Roopnagar invites Open E-tender lD No. 2022_POWER_83065_1 for
Breakdown/ Preventive Mtc. of TG Equipments & Overhauling of
associated auxillaries of 4x210 Mw ‘KWU’ Design BHEL Make TG
Units at GGSSTP, Rupnagar. For detailed NIT & Tender Specification
please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 17.03.2022/ 06.00
P.M. onwards.

NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

RTP-16/22 12904/Pb

ALAGAPPA UNIVERSITY
[Accredited with A+ grade by NAAC (CGPA:3.64) in the Third Cycle,

Graded as Category-I University and Granted Autonomy by MHRD-UGC]
KARAIKUDI – 630 003

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4694

ACROSS
1Stockanswer toSolomon’s
dilemma(5,5)
6Questionthecauseof inflation?
(4)
10Newratesset for rents (5)
11Concerningawillhe’s
shameless (9)
12Makeupwatchontheship (8)
13Plans tomoveaside (5)
15Getsoffwithaslight
dislocation(7)
17Tryingto interviewroyalty?
(7)
19Onefallingbehindtopull the
girlback(7)
21 Jokeaboutgirlbeingvery
moral (7)
22Kindofpaper thatexposes
plots (5)
24They formsomeunitof the
Canadianpolice (8)
27Frombeing in thered Ipossibly
cameintomoney(9)
28All thepointsyoustartare
interesting (5)
29Treat ill (4)
30Nightwatchman(10)

DOWN
1Place it in thesoutheast (4)
2Decodinganysignal that’s
broadcast (9)
3Stand in thedrawingroom(5)
4Leapsoutof bedperhaps (7)
5Theygive judgmentonstrikes
(7)
7Apracticeembodied invarious
agencies (5)
8Urgeaswell tobecomea
publicityman(5,5)
9Bullyonewhoworksarounda
colliery (8)
14Amillernodoubt likesarest
fromit (5,5)
16Receivesnewsabout theplants
(8)
18Engaged incurrentaffairs?
(2,3,4)
20Acts inadegradingway(7)
21Sackandwhatmaybeput in it
(7)
23Remainsof burningtrees (5)
25Fittingendforanumberwith
noheart (5)
26Hechangescolour - sounds
disastrous (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
I amquitesure that
in thepastyouhave
beenslightedat
work.However, it

takesabravepersontoget the
betterof you.At leasta financial
wrongshouldsoonbeput to
rights. Inmattersof theheart,
your feelingsarestill
dominatedby fantasies, rather
thanfacts.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Afirstglanceatyour
planetarypicture
suggests that the
currentsituation is

rathersimple.Adeeper
examination,however, reveals
subtleties thatare intimately
boundupwithhow
successfullyyoucommunicate
withclosepartners.Thegolden
rule is, alwaysgive thema
chancetorespond.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Mercury's intriguing
relationshipwith
unusualUranus is
highlysignificant

becauseof its surprising
influenceoveryourentire
life.Thenet resultwillbe
contradictory influences
anda forecastof awkward
choices.But, then, sometimes
amuddlehelpsyoumake
yourescape.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Theplanetary
picturehasbeen
unsettled forso long,
anda lotof troubled

watershave flowedunder
thebridges inrecent times.
As fromnow, theCancerian
horoscope isbecomingmore
relaxed.You'lldowell,by
theway, if youtakethemoral
highground.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Mercuryhasspent
the last fewweeks
extravagantly
influencingyour

sign, soyoushouldhavehad
ampleroomtogather
informationandtomakeyour
choices.There isnopointatall
ingivingotherpeople therun-
around,you'llonlywaste
valuable time.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
TheMoon's
practicalpresence
encouragesyouto
makeyourown

waywithin the familyand,
inallmattersconcerningthe
home,youshouldkeepyour
owncounsel.Nobodycan
giveyouadvicewhichwill
matchyourownideas.That
doesn'tmeanyoushouldn't
listencourteously.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
VenusandJupiter
areofferingall the
helpyouneed.
Personally,

emotionallyandprofessionally,
your lifecanbetransformed.All
youneedtodo isaccept thata
particularchapterhascometo
anend,andthat thepeople
whocanhelpyoumightbethe
lastonesyouwouldhave
thoughtof.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Forquitesometime
youhaveburied
yourhead inthe
sand,but thenthis is

a terriblynatural thing forany
Scorpio todo.Lookingat things
fromtheotherangle,why
shouldyouget involved in
matterswhichyouhonestly feel
arenoneof yourbusiness?

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Pleasedon't
complainaboutyour
financial situation.
There isagreatdeal

youcandotohelpyourself and
heaveyourself upbyyour
ownbootstraps. It isamazing
howwellyoucandowhen
youtry.Andthe lessonhere is
that, as soonasyoumakean
effort, you'll getmorethan
youaskedfor.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
You,asaCapricorn,
knowbetter than
anyonethatcertain
pastobligations

cannotbe ignored. If you
want torenegeonapromise,
dosowiththeabsolute
totalminimumof fuss.At
work,anemployerneeds
placating, so treadcarefully
andsmilesweetly.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
If there isanychance
of aconfrontation
then it's likely tobe
causedbyamassive

muddle. Idon't thinkyouneed
worktoohardor longto
preventsomesortof
showdown.Whenpushcomes
toshove,youmay indeedfind
thata threatenedconfrontation
fails tomaterialise. Family
membersmayevendowhat
they're told.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
TheMoonmoveson
today,exertingan
additional role in
yourpartnerships.

Thismeansthatyouwillhave to
takeotherpeople'swishes into
account,but thatpartnerships
willofferconsiderablebenefits.
Keepaneyeonprivatepriorities
butgive theemphasis to
publicprojects.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
It'sthelittledetailsthatarevital.Littlethingsmake__things____.-JohnWooden(3,.,6)

SOLUTION:AGILE,HOUND,GRIPPE,BITING
Answer:It'sthelittledetailsthatarevital.Littlethingsmakebigthingshappen.
-JohnWooden

GLAEI EGIRPP

DOUHN IINTBG

SolutionsCrossword4693:Across: 1Leather,5Husky,8Suspender,9Ire,10Rate,12
One-sided,14Touchy,15Pitied,17Subtract,18Stop,21Ava,22Terminate,24Ellen,25
Dessert.Down:1Loser,2Ass,3Hied,4Riding,5Hardship,6Spindrift,7Yielded,11
Thumbnail,13Sheraton,14Testate,16Scored,19Pleat,20Miss,23Awe.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

GAURAVBHATT

‘THE ROBELINDA2 channelmust be run by
an Indian.’ ‘It has to bemore than one per-
son, it’s a team.’
RobMoody has long gone public as the

manbehindthepopularYouTubechannel,but
there’snoendtotheconspiracytheories.The
44-year-old from Melbourne — whose
monikerRobelinda2hasearnedoveramillion
subscribers and abillion viewsonYouTube,
complementedbyaburgeoningpresenceon
Twitter—shakeshisheadatthemyths.
“Everyday, Iseethesecomments.Letme

showyoumyteam,”Moodyswitchestothe
rearcameraonhisiPadduringthevideocall
and takes us into his lair. There’s the desk
witha system,editingequipmentanddiscs
lying atop. And the imposingwalls of thou-
sandsof tapesandDVDs,neatly labelledala
‘Australiavs India, 2003-04’.
Moodyswitchesbacktothefront-facing

camera: “It’s aone-manoperation.”
Moodyisamodern-dayarchivist, theul-

timate librarianandYouTubermuchbefore
thetermbecameanew-wavecareerchoice.
He is in his 40th year of taping cricket
matches and cataloguing them. From this
cache, he edits and publishes clips of mo-
ments seemingly lost. The latest offering is
thefastestTest200byNathanAstle,20years
ago; “Cheatmodebatting.”
Sometimes, it is serendipitous. Last

Friday,Moody posted Navjot Singh Sidhu’s
towering six off Aussie debutant Gavin
Robertson in the1998ChennaiTest.
“Iwasjustlookingatoldvideosonmyac-

countlastyear. IpostedthatSidhuclipayear
ago and thought ‘let’s retweet it’. Everyone
went, ‘Rob!Rightonpoint’. Iwas like, ‘what
areyouguystalkingabout?’”Thedaybefore,
Sidhu, batting for Congress, had lost his
Amritsar (East) seat inthePunjabAssembly
polls toAamAadmiPartydebutante Jeevan
JyotKaur.“Everyone’slike, ‘wow,you’resuch
acricketfanthatyoufollowIndianpolitics?’”
Moodythrowshisheadback laughing.
But the lucky nicks are rare. Moody’s

screamer-through-the-covers-for-fourtim-
ing is part of his appeal. Earlier thismonth,
Moody— a touringmusician and guitar in-
structor—wasbackhomeaftera lateFriday
nightgigwhenaTwitterpostbrokethenews
of ShaneWarne’sdeath.
“Instantly, I thought ‘comeon, guys. You

can’tbejokingaboutstuff likethat’. Ichecked
Google. Icheckedthenews.Nothingonit,so
I blocked the guy.” Moody, who later un-
blockedtheaccountafterconfirmationsand
tributespouredin,remembers“sittingthere
forages, lookingat thescreen.”
“InAustralia,weweremostlyasleep.But

mostof thecricketworldwaswideawake. I

wasabout togo tobedbut thought I should
put up some ShaneWarne videos. I’ve up-
loadedhundredsof videos anyway, so I just
had to find them all and chuck them into a
thread.Butatthesametime, Iwasshaking.”

Tribute and archive
Since then, the ‘RobeLinda2’ Twitter ac-

counthasbecomeaShaneWarnememorial
site and educational tool rolled into one.
There are clips of the Aussie great’s battles
withKevinPietersenandNasserHussain,the
flippersandleg-breaks,etchedinthecollec-
tive psyche of cricket fandom. Then there’s
some ‘old gold’ straight from the Moody
archives. The very first Warne-Sachin
Tendulkarduel.Andthe“impossibleball”to
SaeedAnwar, captioned: “Straight frommy
VHStapesof thematchinfull,neverbeenon
theinternetbeforewithfullreplaysandcom-
mentary!!!! (sic)”
“I knew that even when he was alive,

everyonelovedShaneWarnevideosanyway.
Newfansgettoseecrazydeliveriesandeven
crazierantics,”saysMoody.“Peoplenowcan
just celebrate all the positive things in the
awesomefootage.”

■ ■ ■

AnotherAustralianleggieStuartMacGill

alsobenefitted fromMoody’s tapes.
“He askedme, ‘howmany balls would I

havefromhisTestcareer?’Iwent, ‘Everyball.’
‘Are youkidding?’ I senthimsomestuff.He
sentmesomebottlesofwine.”
Cricketers,especiallydomesticcricketers

inEngland,India,Australia,NewZealandand
SouthAfricahaveoftencontactedMoodyfor
footageof themselvesplaying.
“That’s one aspect which always sur-

prisedme,thattheplayerslargelydon’thave
a library of every ball of every innings. Like
youwould think that surely Tendulkar has
goteveryballthathe’severfacedincricket.”
The conversation then turns to the

opaque, inconsistent and oft-frustrating
world of copyright claims, channel strikes
and bans. YouTube issues copyright strikes

to a creator if they’ve uploaded something
within their video that theydonotown the
rights to. Three strikesmean the channel is
terminatedandtheuserisbannedfromcre-
ating another. ‘Robelinda2’ is always sitting
ontwostrikes.
“Every day, I wake up and I check (if the

channel is still up). Because I’ve seen it. I’ve
had someone else’s channel open, and the
nextday, I refresh it. ‘This channelno longer
exists, ithasbeenterminatedduetomultiple
third-party copyright violations’. That’s
gonna beme one day,”Moody says. “I have
givenupcaring.But I still don’tdo the really
suicidal things like IPLor anything fromthe
last15years if I canhelp it. ICChas toldme I
can’tuploadanything from’92onwards.”
Gradually,Moodyhasfoundsupport.Last

year, theWest Indies cricket board issued a
bunchofstrikes.MoodyposteditonTwitter
andtheensuingbacklashpromptedanoffi-
cial to contact him and sort the issue out
within a day. Earlier, Cricket Australia came
down heavily, resulting inMoody’s Twitter
accountgettingsuspended.Fansrallied,jour-
nalistsquizzedCAofficialsandformercrick-
eterTomMoodyandAustralialimited-overs
captain Aaron Finch lent their voice.
“Ridiculous...soshort-sighted.Robhasdone
awonderfuljobincelebratingourgameand
keepingourmemoriesalive!(sic),”tweeted

TomMoody.
The suspension, and copyright claims

were revokedsoonafter.

■ ■ ■

TheMoodyhouseholdgot its firstVCRin
1982. It was a “rubbish, hunk of junk VCR”,
but for five-year-oldRob, itwas“magic.”
Anythingandeverythingmadeitintothe

first batch of Moody archives — news, kid
shows—beforeRobzeroedinoncricketand
musicvideos. “I got to thestagewhere Ihad
to kickmy parents out of their bigger bed-
roombecause I needed the space for all the
tapes.Eventheyweresupportiveenoughfor
no real reason. They should have said, ‘Oi!
You’re turning intoanutcase.’”
VCR tapes tomore than 30,000DVDs—

“they scratch, they break, they don’t work
suddenly”— to nowhard drivesworth ter-
abytes.Likehistools,thesupportforhispas-
siontoohasgrown.“WhenmywifeBelinda
(thechannelisnamedafterRobandBelinda)
first came tomy parents’ house and saw a
room full of cricket videos... Obviously she
was just trying togetoutof thereas soonas
she could. Because clearly, it was not going
to work out. But that was 23 years ago,”
laughsMoody.

■ ■ ■

Like his followers and subscribers,
Moody toohashis favourite videos.
“If you’rehaving a crappyday, or you’re

not feeling well, you watch the Inzamam
(ul-Haq) run-outs video and you just die
laughing.” Each post by Moody invites
umpteen requests for the rarest of clips.
Often, he is able to scour his catalogue and
fulfil demands. There is, however, a white
whale.
“Everycoupleofdays, Igetsomeperson

fromIndiaaskingmefor thefamous175by
KapilDev,”Moodysays. “Itdoesn’texistbe-
causeof theBBC’sstrikebackthenbutevery
time... ‘Rob, do you have the 175?’ I’m like,
‘Yeah. Would you like it in 4K? Let me go
back to 1983 and record it on my phone
sneakily.’”
“Thebest thingabout the internet is the

engagementwithgenuinefans, thatwillgo
‘Hey Rob, do you recall that pull shot from
GregBlewett in ’97?ChrisCairnsat ’Gabba?
That bowler who broke the stump cam at
SCG in ’89?’ Yes! That was Greg Campbell,
RickyPonting’suncle. I’llgochuckthevideo
up.’ Every day I’m reminded of moments
because of the fans. If I didn’t have the
videos, I’d be the one absolutely harassing
people online for the same things.”
(WITH INPUTSFROMMIHIRVASAVDA

ANDSHASHANKBHARGAVA)

SPORTLINE

The44-year-old fromMelbournehasearnedoveramillionsubscribersandabillionviewsonYouTube.

RobMoody'sRobelindaYouTubechannelhasbecometheunofficialvisual record-keeperandpointof reference for thegame

Cricket’s video jockey

“That’s one aspectwhich always
surprisedme, that theplayers
largely don’t have a library of every
ball of every innings. Like you
would think that surely Tendulkar
hasgot every ball that he’s ever
faced in cricket.”

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
INDIANWELLS (US),MARCH21

HOURSFROMplaying in thebiggest final of
his young career, Taylor Fritz was in severe
pain. The prospect of having to withdraw
againstRafaelNadalnearlyhadhimintears.
His coach urged him not to potentially risk
damaging his sore ankle further. Fritz stub-
bornly refused tobowout.
His faith in himself paid off. Fritz upset

Nadel6-37-6 (5)onSunday towin theBNP
Paribas Open and snap the 21-timemajor
champion's 20-matchwinning streak this
year.“Itwasacompletenon-issue,didn'tfeel
it at all, didn't hinderme at all,” said Fritz,
who tweakedhis ankle late in his semifinal
winoverNo.7seedAndreyRublev.
Bluemedical tape could be seen above

his high sock and he had it numbed before
the final. Nadalhadhisownhealth issue.
Hecameintothematchbotheredbypainful
breathingthathefirstexperiencedinathree-
setsemifinalwin.Hetooktwomedicaltime-
outsduringthefinal.Thefirstonecameafter
helostthefirstset.Nadalwentinsidewitha
trainerafter tappinghisupper left chest.He
got treatment on court after falling behind
5-4 in thesecondset.
“WhenItrytobreathe,it'spainfulandit's

veryuncomfortable. It's likeaneedleall the
timeinside. Igetdizzyalittlebitbecauseit's
painful. It'sakindofpainthatlimitmealot,"
saidNadal,whoturns36 in June.
“Thethingthatworriesmenow,it'sabout

what'sgoingonthere,whatIhavetodonow
torecoverandhowlonggoing to take.”
Nadal's20-0starttotheyearincludedthe

Australian Open, his 21st major champi-
onshipthatbrokeatiewithNovakDjokovic
and Roger Federer. He also won titles in
MelbourneandAcapulco.“Ofcourse,thelast
twomonthshavehavebeenamazing,unfor-
gettable, veryemotional,:Nadal said.
“IenjoythingsthatIneverthoughtIcould

liveagaina fewmonthsago.”
In an error-filled women's final, Iga

SwiatekdefeatedMariaSakkari6-4,6-1.The
20-year-old Polish player and Fritz earned
USD1.2millioneach for theirvictories.
Fritzdidn'twasteanytimeinattackingNadal,
racing to a 5-1 lead in the first setwith two
breaks. Nadal got a break back in closing to
5-3,buthisbackhanderrorgaveFritzanother
breakandtheset.
“It’s an honour to even be on the same

court as this guy," Fritz told the crowd. “I
grewupwatchingthisguywineverything.”
Nadal fought off amatch point on his serve
withaforehandwinnertotiethesecondset
5-all.HehadtwobreakpointsonFritz’sserve
in thenextgame,but theAmericanheld for
a6-5 lead.

Fritz stops
Nadal’s winning
streak, earns
Indian Wells title
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WINDIES, ENGLAND DRAWAGAIN
Bridgetown (Barbados): The West Indies and England drew a second
straight Test in Barbados, leaving their series to be decided in the third and
final test in Grenada. England didn't declare its second innings until during
the lunch break on Sunday, when it was 185-6 and led by 281 runs at
Kensington Oval. AP
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THEJERSEYlaunchofChennaiSuperKingsin
2008was agrandandelaborate function at
the Chennai Trade Centre, attended by the
glitteratiof theTamilfilmindustry,business-
men and politicians. The events of the
evening,thatcrawledwell intothenight, in-
cluded an acrobatic performance by a
Taiwanesepairandalaser-effectsshowbya
Russian artiste, apart from popular singers
beltingoutchartbusters.
Dressedinasimpleoff-whiteT-shirtand

grey jeans, sprawled on a sofa, Mahendra
SinghDhoniwatchedallthesetheatricsabit
amusedly,aboyishgrinflickeringonhisface,
hidingtherestlesswaitforthejerseyunveil-
ing. After the jersey was launched, which
DhoniworeoverthewhiteT-shirt, thecom-
perer handedover themic to himwith this
line: “By the end of your time here, you
wouldbe talking inTamil to the fans.”
ThesmileonDhoni’sfacebroadenedand

hereplied:“Don’tknowaboutthat,butIwill
try towin you trophies,” he said, before he
paused,creatingsuspense,andrattledoutin
a thick Hindi accent: “Romba nandri (thank
you).”Theapplausewasear-splitting.
So began themaking of the CSK Thala

(leader), thestartof adeeplyemotionalbond
betweena cricketer and the fans of the club.
Therebeganthedelocalisationofthelocalhero
too—theconceptthatthehero,byvirtueofbe-
ingalocal, ismoreidentifiabletothemasses.
Dhoni, the eternal non-conformist in

cricket,wastobreakanothermyth,andspin
one of his own, with both his success,
charisma and sheermagnetism of his per-
sona. There began the supremacy of CSK,
their foresight in termsof abusinessmodel
aswell as themostefficient franchise in the
Indian Premier League, one thatwoos suc-
cessmockingtemplatesandtearingpatterns.

Evolution
Fourteenyearslater,mostfranchiseshave

long shed their fixationwith local players,
realisingthatitissuccessandrelatabilitythat
mattermost. Popular cricketers could forge
anemotionalconnect, irrespectiveofwhere
they are from or whom they play for.
Franchises, in that sense, have dissociated
themselves from regional identities and
sought amorepan-national connect, a step
intheirevolution.Partof itowedtothereal-
isationthatthoughtheyhavetakenthename
of a city or a state, they don’t represent it. A
club is an independent entity, unbound by
regionalaffinitiesandnotadheringtodeep-
rooted traditions.
So,DelhiCapitalsarenot fussingoverac-

quiring Virat Kohli, arguably the greatest
cricketer from the Capital city; Royal
Challengers Bangalore, the franchise Kohli
turns up for, did not heckle for Devdutt
Padikkal, one of themost promising talents
around, and one from the city, or KL Rahul.
ShreyasIyer,whohasplayedallhiscricketin
Mumbai andwould captainhis state unit in
the Ranji Trophy, has captained Delhi and
wouldleadKolkataKnightRidersthisseason.
So has been the case with Rahul, who

skipperedPunjabKingsandwouldnowlead
Lucknow Supergiants. The latter did not
bother about Suresh Raina. Gujarat Titans
appointedHardikPandyaascaptaintostring
a local connect — though technically, he is
from Baroda — but shed no sentiment to
snareCheteshwarPujaraorJaydevUnadkat.

Just 19 players (out of 250) represent the
franchise based out of their state or city. In
the first season, the correspondingnumber
was46 (outof 200).
OnlyMumbai Indians have a natural-fit

captain fromtheir city—Rohit Sharma. But
onceheretires, it isnotguaranteedthatthey
wouldpickanother fromthecityascaptain.
The death of localismwas inevitable —

forclubcultureinthecountryisprimarilyan
urbanphenomenon.DhoniandCSKjusthas-
tened itsdemise.

■ ■ ■

Awaveoflamentflittedthroughthecity’s
cricketcircleswhenthelistof franchise-icons
wasannounced.Theydidn’thaveone,while
all other established cricketing centres had
afacetheycouldcalltheirown.Mumbaihad
Sachin Tendulkar; Kolkata SouravGanguly;
BangaloreRahulDravidandHyderabadVVS
Laxman. Itburstaproudcricketingculture’s
bloatedego.Vernaculardailiesdevotedvast
editorialspacestomourntheapparentdeath
ofTamilNaducricket, itsinabilitytoproduce
superstarcricketers.Adailyalsodrewacar-
toonofKrisSrikkanthwiththeline, ‘I canbe
an icon player, in my time I batted like in
Twenty-Twentycricket.’
Those were days when the concept of

competitive club culture was nascent.
Thoughcricketingsuperstarswerelovedand
deifiedeverywhereinthecountry,localstars
establishedadeeperconnection,andsome-
timeswereantagonistictowardsanothersu-
perstarfromadifferentcityorstate.Nomat-
ter howmuch they lovedSachinTendulkar,
thoseinKolkatalovedSouravGangulymore.

The late 20th century and aughtswere the
timeregionalpoliticalpartiesandpoliticians
were flexing theirmuscles in the country’s
political geographyaswell.
ButCSKowners’thoughtdifferently.They

were predominantly thinking on business
terms, astute businessmen theywere. “We
didn’tgoforanyiconplayers,becausetheyhad
topaytheicon10percentmorethanthehigh-
est-paidplayeroftheteamintheauction,”then
teamownerNSrinivasanonceexplained.
This helped them in bidding for Dhoni,

whowas themost expensive player of the
auction. “So, when the biddingwent on for
Dhoni, I was clear at any price, MS Dhoni.
When it came to $1.5 million, I think
(Mumbai Indians)realisedtheywouldhave
to pay Sachin $1.65million and Dhoni $1.5
million, fivemillion was the purse and 60
percent of the pursewould go to these two
players. So, theystoppedandthat’showwe
got Dhoni because I said ‘I don’t want an
icon,’” Srinivasanrevealed.
Dhoniwasasharpinvestmentatmultiple

levels.Hewasyoung,had justwonthe inau-
gural ICCWorldT20ascaptain,hadjustbeen
handedoverfullreinofthenationalteam,was
themostmarketable face in thecountryand
his stockswere surging. Contrarily, the icon-
playersweremostlydraggingtowardstheend
of their careers. Gangulywas to retire at the
endofthatyear;Laxmancouldnotquitecrack
the T20 code of batting; Dravid tried; only
TendulkarandSehwag,amongtheicons,daz-
zled.Bytheendofthefirstseason,mosticons
hadbecomeaburdenontheirfranchises.And
by 2010, only Tendulkar and Sehwag re-
mainedattheirclubs.
The lament of the Chennai crowd now

becameamelody.

■ ■ ■

Dhoni has recast the concept of the IPL
hero in his own image somuch that every
franchisewants a Dhoni of their own. RCB
thought they had unearthed one in Kohli.
SoonafterIndiawonthe201150-overWorld
Cup,hebecamethecountry’sbestbatsman
across formats. Soon after, he became the
Test captain, and theworld’s best batsman.
The Bengaluru crowd croons for himmore
than theywouldcheer forMayankAgarwal
orRahul. EvenduringTestmatches, all they
wanttowatchisKohlibat,orKohlifield.Fans
squeeze past dozing guards to take a selfie
withhimonthepitchduringthematch.They
canbearthepainthelathisweretoinflicton
their softer fleshor the lock-up lodging.
ButstillKohli-maniadoesnotquitematch

Dhoni-mania. There is not that spontaneous
affection that Chennai pampersDhoniwith.
Maybe, it is the cultural differencesbetween
thecities.Bengaluruismorecosmopolitanand
pragmatic.Chennaiisstillconservativeandro-
mantic. Chennai still deifies; New-age
Bengaluruismoredefiant.Inacceptingheroes,
Chennai, or rather the state at large, is less
parochial.Themostfamousactorisnon-Tamil
(Rajinikanth); themost idolisedhero-politi-
cianwasnon-Tamil(MGRamachandran);the
most loved cricketers (Sunil Gavaskar,
GundappaViswanathandSachinTendulkar)
inthepre-Dhonierawerenon-Tamiltoo.
That Dhoni wasmore successful than

Kohli toocouldbeareason—thelattercould
not win any silverware for his club in his
tenure, rather RCBwere considered perpet-

ual underachievers, and his appealmostly
dwelled on his batsmanship. But success,
moresoearlysuccess,isprimarytowinhearts
—Dhoni has steered his club to four IPL tri-
umphsandtwoChampionsLeaguesuccesses.
But success alonewould not guarantee

love either. GautamGambhirwonKKR two
titles, yet hewasnoDhoni in the lovehe re-
ceived in return. The city did not weep or
mournwhenheleft.So,itisclearlymorethan
the number of trophies one haswon or the
number of runs one has scored, but some-
thing less tangible, and somethingmore re-
gion or city-specific. Dhoni did not resort to
anythinggimmicky towin the fanseither—
he did notmake public appearances every
otherday,hedidnot comedressed inveshti
or sang Tamil songs or made cameos in
movies, hedidnotmake loud statements of
love forCSK.Therewasnoveilof artificiality
— everything flowed smoothly and organi-
cally.Hejustwonmatches,amassedtrophies
andkeptsmilingthatwarmsmileofhis.
WhatworkedinChennaimightnotwork

inDelhi,andvice-versa.Thefranchisesshould
be shrewd enough to grasp the specific and
uniquelayersatwork.Maybe,afterall, itwas
justhappenstance.Dhoniandthemassesjust
clicked, likewhenonefalls in love.
But the league has travelled a longway

away from assigning local players as icons.
Theleaguehasbroadeneditsvistasfromre-
strictive regional identities. Dhoni could be
theoverwhelmingcatalystofthischange.He
might not be conversing in Tamil to his le-
gions of fans, hemightnot be conversing at
all,buthastranscendedtheregionalandlin-
guistic barriers to recast the concept of the
IPLhero inhisownimage.

A10-teamcontest,70games, twohostcities, changingcorporate interest, T20WorldCupaudition forplayersandthegrowingauraas
thecricketworld'smost-important tournament.Asacountdowntothestartof cricket’s richest league,The IndianExpressbrings together

thevariedthreadsof thisuniquereset seasonof reshuffledsquads.Today:a lookathowthe IPL transcendedparochialism.

Dhoni-CSK: Rest is history, not geography
The leaguestartedwith theconceptof local iconplayers,but the ‘Thala’ provedthatsuccessandcreatingabondwith fans ledtostronger loyalty

MostIPL franchiseshavelongshedtheirfixationwithlocalplayers,realisingthatit issuccessof theteamandrelatabilityof thebrandthatmattermost. IPL

MONEYBALLORODDBALL?
RajasthanRoyals aced the
format in one go underWarne,
but haven’t repeated the feat.
They are unlikely to faremuch
better this time too under
Samson’s captaincy

THEPAST
Rajasthan Royals were IPL’s first
movers. Theworld still sees them as
theteamthatcrackedtheT20codeat
the very first attempt. Back in 2008,
before the inaugural season, when
fans and franchiseownerswere talk-

ingaboutmoney,
theywere being
IPL’s Moneyball
team. Theyeven
defied conven-
tion to give the
captain’s arm-
band to Shane
Warne, the only
retired and non-

Indian skipper of the first season. So,
was it the smart shopping or a sharp
captain thatwonRR their IPL title? It
wasacombinationof both.However,
RRtooktheirMoneyballimagetoose-
riously. After the initial success, they
haven’t repeated that without a
hands-on inspirational captain; one
can’trunateamofrag-tagrookiesand
seasonedpros.

THEPRESENT
RRisateamthatisavictimof itsown
myth.Afterthefirstseasonhigh,they
have never reached the final and,
moreoften thannot, ventured in the
bottomhalf of thepoints table. Their
pursuit to findWarne’s replacement
has been both relentless and futile.
ShaneWatson, Rahul Dravid, Steve
SmithandAjinkyaRahanehavebeen
RR captains before their last year’s
failed leapof faith. In 2021, RRunder
SanjuSamsonwon just fiveof the14
games, finishing seventh in the 8-
team league. In the past, they tried
their best to follow theWarne tem-
plate of 2008 but it didn’t work. RR
didn’t winmany games but have re-
mained the people’s team. There is
somethingaboutRR thatmakes fans
believe inmiracles. Remember that
night in Sharjah in 2020, Rahul
Tewatia’s five sixes? He hasn’t done
muchafterthatbutGujaratTitansgot
himforRs9crore this time.

WHATNEXT
At the big reset auction of 2022, RR,
likeeveryotherteam,wentbacktothe
drawing board, and the algorithms.
Onceagain,it’samixofunknownsand
seasoned players. There are trusted
performerslikeRavichandranAshwin,
Yuzvendra Chahal, Rassie van der
Dussen, Devdutt Padikkal and
ShimronHetmyerandfirst-timerslike
Dhruv Jurel, Tejas Baroka, Kuldeep
Yadav,ShubhamGarhwal.Butdothey
have aWarne? Therewill always be
justoneShaneWarne.

ROYALS: THEJOURNEY
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PAKISTAN RECOVERED from dropped
catches to restrict Australia to 232-5 and
denyUsmanKhawajaa secondconsecutive
century onDay 1 of the third and final Test
onMonday. Fast bowler Naseem Shah, the
onlyPakistanchangefromtheseconddrawn
testatKarachi,pickedup2-36toleadafight-
back in the last session after Australia won
thetossandoptedtobatonanotherslowand
low-bouncywicket. CameronGreenwasun-
beatenon20andAlexCareywasnotouton
8whenbadlightstoppedplaytwooversbe-
fore thescheduledclose.ThePakistan-born
Khawaja,who scored 160 and44not out at
Karachiand97runsintheopeningtestdraw,
fell for 91whenBabarAzampluckedabril-
liantone-handedshin-highcatchintheslip.
Khawajabattedfornearly5-1/2hoursfor

hisresilient219-ballknockbeforehetriedto
flick off-spinner Sajid Khan (1-65) tomid-
wicket. But the ball spun away sharply and
took the thickoutsideedgeof thebat.

Naseemwasfinallyrewardedforhisdis-
ciplined bowlingwhen he had Steve Smith
(59)trappedlegbeforewicketandalsofound
theoutsideedgeof TravisHead (26).
Smithfaced169ballsandhitsixfoursbe-

fore hewas undone by Naseem's delivery,
whichcamebacksharplyandhitthebatter's
knee in frontof thestumps.
Head's below-par series continued and

despite getting a reprieve on 7when Sajid
couldn't grab a chest-high catch of his own
bowling,hecouldn't last longenough.
KhawajaandSmithhadrevivedAustralia

fromtheearlyjoltofShaheenShahAfridi(2-
39)witha138-runstandinalmostfourhours
beforePakistanhitbackwiththreelatewick-
ets. Left-arm fast bowler Afridi had picked
up two wickets in his second over to cut
Australia to 8-2 before Khawaja and Smith
thwarted Pakistan.Khawaja didn't score a
boundary over the first hour and also sur-
vived a sharp chance on 12 when Azam
couldn't get down in time to hold onto an
edge in theslip.
Briefscores:Australia232for5(Khawaja
91, Smith59)vsPakistan
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BARCELONA’S PLAYERShad just returned to
thelockerroomwhenGerardPiquéputouta
messageonTwitter.
“Weareback,”itread.
Piqué and his teammates had stayed on

the field at the Santiago Bernabéu Stadium
celebratingtheteam’scommanding4-0vic-
tory overRealMadrid in the Spanish league.
They jumped and sang alongwith the few
hundred visiting fans still left at themostly
empty venue. Inside, coachXaviHernández
waited to embrace each player as they re-
turned.“Vamos, vamos! (Let’s go!),”was the
commonexchange. Itwas the type of state-
mentBarcelonaneededinadifficultrebuild-
ing year following the departure of Lionel
Messiandthecollapseof its finances.
The rout on the road against the team’s

biggest rival—whichhadbeen comfortably
leadingtheSpanishleagueandhadjustelim-
inatedParisSaint-GermainintheChampions
League—reassuredBarcelonathat it’sonthe
rightpath.“Thiscanchangethedynamicofthe
presentandthefuture,”Xavisaid.“Wehadn’t

beenhavingmanyreasonstocelebrateinthe
recentpast and todaywemadea statement.
Youcansayweareonourwayback.Wecom-
petedagainstRealMadridintheirstadiumand
couldhavewonbymoregoals.Itwasspectac-
ular.”Barcelonahasfinallyfounditsstrideaf-
teraslowstarttotheseason,whichincluded
beingeliminated fromtheCopadelReyand
SpanishSuperCup.
Xavi revampedBarcelona’s offence and it

has thrived recentlywith amore vertical at-
tacking style that damages opponentswith
quickandefficientbursts.
Theclubhasoutscoredopponents24-5in

itslasteightmatchesinallcompetitionsthanks
in part to new signings Pierre-Emerick
AubameyangandFerranTorres.Aubameyang
scoredtwiceandFerranaddedanotherSunday
to take their combined tally to15goals since
joiningtheclubthisyear.
“Ithinkthisisthebeginningofanewera,”

said the32-year-oldAubameyang,whowas
signed as a free agent after losing space at
Arsenal. Shortly after thematch, hewent on
Twitterandpostedthemessage:“Hello from
thefinishedplayer.”
RonaldAraujoscoredtheotherBarcelona

goal againstMadrid,whichhadwon the last

fiveconsecutive“clásicos.”
“Thisreinforcesourproject,reinforcesour

style,reinforcesmeasanewcoach”Xavisaid.
“ThereisnodoubtthisishowBarcelonahasto
compete.”XavineutralizedMadridaftercoun-
terpartCarloAncelottitriedtouseLukaModric
as a false-nine to replace the injuredKarim
Benzema,Madrid’stopplayerthisseasonand
theleague’sscoringleader.
“Wewereabletoplaywellbehindthelines

whentheirmidfieldersmovedupandthatal-

lowedustocreatemanyscoringchances,”Xavi
said.“Thisvictorygivesusgreatconfidenceto
keepworkinghard.Weshowedourselvesthat
wecancompeteagainstanyone.”
Ancelotti tooktheblamefortheloss,say-

ing his tacticswerewrong. He tried to use
MarianoDíazupfrontinthesecondhalfbutit
also didn’t work. EdenHazardwas on the
benchbutdidn’tplay.
“I told the players it wasmy fault,” the

Italian said. “Itwasn’t a goodplan. Barcelona
playedbetteranddeservedthevictory.”
Barcelona’s impressive rout also earned

praisefromoutsideSpain.
“Itwas apleasure towatch this amazing

performancetonight,”BayernMunichforward
ThomasMullerwroteonTwitter.
The victory keptMadrid fromopening a

12-point leadover second-place Sevillawith
ninematchestogo.Barcelonais12pointsadrift
with a game in hand. The Catalan club had
beennearmidtableearlyintheseason.

Naseem helps Pakistan
claw back in series-decider

‘We’re back’: Barca make a bold statement with big win

REALMADRID 0-4 BARCELONA
Aubameyang29’,51’

Araujo38’
Torres47’

Pierre-EmerickAubameyangscoredtwice&
FerranTorresaddedonetotaketheirtallyto
15goalssincejoiningtheclubthisyear.

New Delhi
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